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DRY HOUSE
Almo t di appeared from the Pennsylvania rural scene are the not uncommon nineteenth century Dry
Houses, used before the days of cans and jars to dry large quantities of fruits and vegetable for
winter use. (maller quantities were dried in outdoor bake ovens or on trays set on roofs for sundrying.) The dry houses were heated by old-time wood stoves. The trays were periodically shifted
from one side to the other to as ure uniform drying. The one pictured here, built in 1853 according to family tradition, is in an excellent state of pre ervation. Last used in the day 0 f the depres ion, it is located on the 'oah Getz farm, three to Jow' mile west of Lanca ter City, on the old
Harrisburg Pike. A similar stmcture, though weatherboarded, is preserved on a Mennonite farm in
the Kitchener-Waterloo ection of Ontario, Canada. We conclude with an account on dry houses in
Holmes County, Ohio, from Harry C. Logsdon' "The ilent treams" (Millersburg, Ohio, 1950,
page 65): "Another ver)1 common event wa the apple' chnitzing Party.'
everal adjoining families would come together in the evenings to pare and schnitz apples for the large out door dry houses
in use at that time. Canned fruit wa almost entirely unknown at that time.
'early all the berrie,
chen'ie , apple, peaches and pears, except those u ed during the ripening season, were dried for
future use. The out door dry hou e was a one story frame building about six or eight feet square
with a wood stove in the center and latted shelve or drawers on each side. The fruit was placed in
the slatted drawers and a fire wa kept burning continually until the fruit wa completely dried."- .1. .
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HARVEST
HOME
By DON YODER

Courtesy: Paul R. lVieand

New England had it ThanksCTiving, Pennsylvania it
Harve t Home. The;.,r ew England fe tival, which has become the National Tbank CTiving on the la t Thursday of
November, celebrated the Pilgrim Father' gratitude for
deliverance in t he new homeland. Because 1\ ew Englander,
following the Puritan tradition, refused to celebrate Christma , Thank CTiving became fo r t hem a ocial festival, with
fam ily reun ions and turkey dinner, which took the place of
the fo rbidden Chri tma fe tival. H arvest H ome, on the
other hand, wa a summer or earl y autumn fe tival, held by
Pennsylvania's "Gay Dutch"-the Lutheran and R eformed
-i n celebration of God' goodne s to them in harve t time.
\Vhile the New England Thanksgiving was a harve t fe t ival too, it hi to ri ca l frame\york ha made it appropriate
as a national festiva l, using New England history, a we have
done in so many case, a symbolic of t he history of t he
en tire nation.'
Penn ylvania's Ha rvest Home was once--in the farming
\"alleys west of the D elaware-more important to P el1l1sylYania farmers of Dutch tongue than the K ovember Thanksgiving Day, which \l'a looked upon as a dubious and W1nece sary, almost re en ted, Yankee gift. Lu therans and
R eformed celebrated Ch ristmas and gave t heir private and
public thanks to God for thei r ummer' harve t at t he summer IIa rve t I-l ome. H ence fo r many yea rs they felt no
need of celebrating the Yankee Thanksgiving.
Let u look at the hi Lo ry of this P ennsylvania fe tival
\\'hi ch was long t he rival of ThanR giving Day, and even
afte r the ab orption of Tha nk giving into P ennsylvania's
calend ar, i still celeb rated in Lu t h e r a n and R efo rm ed
churches, even in the cit ies, and ha been borrowed by M ennonites, l\I et hocii t , and other church groups in P enn ylvani a and areas whe re Penn ylva ni an settled .in No rth, outh,
nnd We t.
The compa rati \'e tudy of fo lklore a nd primitive religion
has hown the universa li ty of ha rve t festiyal throughout
the world. To show hi gratitude to th gods the farme r
celebrated ha r\'e t ya riou ly with a ha rTe t upper, a blessing
of the fields and the produce of the fields, harvest dance and
merry-making, harve t so ng, ha n "e t fertility ri te, harvest
~e rvi ces in templ e a nd me tinghouse. The P ale tinian ha ryest fest ival described in the Old T estamen t are only one
example of primiti \'e ha rye t festiva l with a religiou moti\'ution.' R oma n Catholi ci m wit11 it multitude of holy day,
had no special ha n 'e t thank giving festival, but in Germany
the Autumn Ember Day (QuatemberJasten) and the beating of the bound ( Flw'prozessionen or Bittgiinge) erved
the pu rpose. In the Protestan t hurches of Germany, a
\\"itne ed by the olde t church liturgie from th R eformation period, there \\"e re pecial P rotesta nt servi ce (Lutheran
and R efo rm d) for ha rvest t hank givin CT . l\1any of t hese,
we a re told , \\"ere held in eptember, on the unday neare t
1

Harvest Home Service, e/J's Union Church,
Lehigh County, Penn ylvania.

For the J w England Thanksgiving, see Horatio Smith
Festiv(Jls, Games, and Amusements, Ancient and 111 oder~
( ew York, 1 47); George W . Douglas, The American B ook
of Days (New'york, 1940); H .. S. J. ickel, Thanksgiving,
/t.~ Source, Phtlosophy, and lh tory (Phil adelphia 1940)'
Thanksgiving and Harvest Festivals (New York, 1942). '

, In a Protestant, Bibl -based cu lture such a t he Pennsy lvania Dut~h ~ommu nity of the 19th century, all that was
needed to Justify Harvest H ome was to point to t he Hebrew
example, as for instance, in Exodus 34 : 22 : "And thou shalt
observe the feast of weeks, of the first fruits of wheat
harvest, and the feast of the ingathering at the year's end"
(German Reformed Messenger, August 3 1 59) . For the
Biblical harvest festivals, see Hastings 'E ncyclopedia of
Religion and Ethics.
'
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to 't, Michael' Day ('cpt mb l' 29)." Tbi wa known a
the El'lItedank/e ,t or Emte/e 't, a nd th ermon preached on
th day wa ' the Emt predtgt or Emtel'ede.'
In the Briti 'h 1 Ie a ncien t Celtic and axon ntual uillted
to "'lYe U ' the time of ummel' or a u tumn m rrym a klllg
known a " lla rve t llome." Bra nd ' cha rming chapter on
" H a rve t llome, a lia M eL! upper, K rD , or hurn upper,
or Fea t of Ingatb ring " t Il u of th e Briti b cu toms in
Lhell' va,riation. from ornwaLl to coLland, with t be Ha rve t
Doll or I rn ( I'll) Ba by, or a th e cot called it, the
" M a lden " (th la't ' heaf dresed and parad d through th('
fields), H a rv t Dinner , LJ a rve t upp er , H a rve t Dance ..
The nte weI' part of th " M erry ngla nd " traditIOn and
for the rno t pa rt weI' pagan ul'vival , Th
hurch O'av
It ble' ing 011 Lamma' D ay (Augu t 1) to th fir t loav
made from the ba rve t wbea , which were offered at rna .
[n more r c ll t ime in I ro te tant England th " ha rv t
tha nksgiving" ha b com e an unofficial religiou fe tival, on
a unday 111 eptember or Octob r. In both th e burch of
England a nd th Free 'hurche' It ba become cu 'tomary to
"decorat the churcb with frui t, flow er , and v g table
whICh a re lat r devot d to chari ty; pecial hymn a re ung;
and tbere I' frequently a vi iting pI' acher ,'" Thereeem"
to have b en no provi Ion for such a 'ervl ce Ul t h Book of
Common Prayer, a' there wa in t be c n t lilen tal G rma n
hturgl ,but peclal form' do eXIt from the nd of t he 1 th
('entur) ,
• Dw ReltywlL in Geschicht und Ge()enwart II (TiJblUgen
192 ), col
9, ar iele on "Erntedankfest.'"
ee al 0 J G
Frazer, 'fhe Golden Boug~, I ( J e\ York, 1914 ), "'pin '
of the om and of the W!Id": and " H arve t Fe tival'" III
Ha tlUg , Encyclopedia of Reli()ion and Ethics ,
'Grtmm. D eul~chr,' lV;jrl rbuell, III (Leipzig, 1 62).
John Brand, Ub", I 1l11<}1I" Oil Popula r . 1JtltC/lllli' ,', T (LondOll 1 13 ) 439 152
F, L ('ro~ , The Oxlo d J)'ctlUJta II ul 1"(, ('",.islwIl ('I"lrcl,
(Londou. Oxford 'C'nl\'er Ity Pre " 1957 ), p. 611
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TIl(' Penn~~'haJlla "l[an('~t il ol1l(''' a~ (,plrhratrd by
Luthera n a nd [{<'formed, ('o n:;l~t('d onglllally of a ,p n I(,~,
With harYete rlll ol1 , III the ('hur('h usualh- during tIl!' w(,pk
('It bel' jJl tbe mId t of ha l'\'e"t or ai t he ('I~(' of hH n'('~1. U'
('ould i e beld a n~wlJ(' r (' from the first w('rk of .Juh· tdllllHIOetob r, d epelldlll!?; upon t h(' decllon of pH to r or' C'o ngregat lon, 'om tim the J lu rv t Home ,('l'\'ic \\ H combil1 d
\\'Ilb the F a ll C'omll1Ulllon an d th Il1gHt h rIng of Fall (,<Ite(' humen . In tb penod afte r t he Civil ,ra r \\ (' iJrglll to
read of churche decorat d \\lth t he fru1l a nd veg table~ a nd
o- ralll of ba rve'l, a nd t h O' rad ua l ('entel'lng of t he fe tinll
on a ' und ay ruth I' than 0 11 a wpekday. The ervi c(' had
it hy mns and It h urgy a nd was one of th joyou fe [l\als
I' th e hurch yra r a' 'oneen 'ed by rural P enn y h 'ania ns,
pecial feature of P enn S IV<l IlIa 's fl a rve t Home wa' til!'
special coll ctIOn - "ha rve t thank ofi'enng "-which wer('
u 'ua lly a part of it, The a rl y edito ri a ls on lIa rv t HOIl1P
in the Luther an and R efo rmed pr('ss beo-in to III ntion thl~
offering in t he 1 30" a nd a re happy to repo rt t hai while a
a rb r
few congregation d \'ot d it to pari h n eed (th
custom?), g n rally it wa bar ed by the church 10a rd, a nd
O'iven to mi 'IOn ', eel u 'at ion , a nd other benevol nt cau
t he church cam to be d co rated With the fruit, of
the ba rvet, it became eu toma ry to give th dlpl ay eit h ' I'
to the mini iN and his family, or to t he church orphanages
or home f I' the aged, The eu tom of giving the fruit a nd
to the mini:sler is l' lated, of ('o ur e, to the old
vegetabl
merican cu tom of the "Donation " or " P ound Pa rty" \\'blch
III mot ca e came to be cenl r d in th(' e1v('nt a nd Xew
y a r easo n .~
B efore lookin g at t b(' his! on al rvid r ncr, let \I ' t ud y t 1)('
~

'!for ~xam~le. ' e tb d~ Tlptioll of the "pound party" as
It eXIsted ill th lumben u country of t he ' mnalll aholllllg
Valley in orth
ntral P enn 'yh 'anla In the 1 70's: "Tha t.
wmt I' the D ent' Rlln ('olTIlTIlinity had a 'pound party' for
th preacher at B nezette. Th re wa,' a r gularly st tioned
M ethodist preach I' at t hat place an d D rnL' , Run wa on of
hi appointment, The pr ach I' I' tel\ cd for r gular salary
a mall ea h ~ipend and a furni~h d parsonag , .' evertl! 1 ' , hI , pan hlOner saw that he wa al '0 w Jl suppli d
With provi IOn and fll I It wa an old cust.om for th
brethren t~ hold partie m whir-h, each p r60n pI' ent.ed th
pI' aeh r With one pound of provi lon, H nee it wa call ed
a 'pound party,' but the D n ' Run qllota did not confine
I t glf to only one pOllnd each They were mol' g n rou ,
~\ ham, lab of bacon, sack of flour, ba 7 of potatoes, a
sqlla h, h ad of cabbag , fnlll and the like, mad quite a
I d load, whICh kept ,th pI' a(' her and hi fami ly from going
hunglY untIl lh ImIlar party again repleni h d hi s larder
The D ent' R un peopl mad a I igh rid of thi occaion,
:\. t the p~r"onag an oy leI' upp r and play party were
mdulged III before I' turnmg home" (0 org Willi m Hun tIe\', .II' .. A tory of lhe ,innmnahon [William port Pennyivania, r19361. p 171 )
,
j

.... >

Th e pas/or alld his w ife a/ Harvest Hom e.

Th e pas/or poses in his T-farve t Home di play.
Y ole tall corn stalk, sheaves of grain,
autumn leaves.

word used fo r IIa rye L H ome in P ennsylvania.
Whil e the p re ent name (IIa n 'e t H ome) derive [ rom
the Bri t i h Isles t radi lion , the older te rm " halTe t en 'ice"
and "ha rve' t se rmon" were in usC' lhroughout the HHh
century and a re the Ameri ca n ada ptation of l he dialect
te rm ' A.ernkarrich and Aernbreddich. Ya ria nt 0 casionall y
reported a re "ha n 'est fe tival" and "ha n 'est than.ksgi\·ing."
Gradually, howe\'er, "barye t home" ha abso rbed all of
tbe e lerm and ba become fixed in u age."

Early R eferences to Harvest Home
By 1 20 we find ITarve t H ome in full op ration !J1
Penn ylvarua a a cburch fe tival.
ince it was no t a general American cu tom, references
by ra \'eler through the Dutch Coun try tell u something
of tbe prac tice in t he early 19th cen tury. The ea rliest of
these i a bla t fr om the eccen tri c M ethodi t circui t-rider,
,1acob Gruber (177 - 1 50 ), who 10 t no oppor tuni lie to
poi.n t up what he con idered the lack of " religion" amonO'
Pennsylvania' Lutheran a nd R eformed p eople. D e cribing
hi t ravel on Dauphin Circui t in German P enn ylva nia
a bou t 1 20, he wri tes: " I found t hey had an old cu tom .
On unday after harve t their pa r on preached a han 'est
sermon, a it wa called ; but t his yea r there were yery few
to hear it ; mo t of t he congregation were gone to t he moulltain t o gather whortleberries. I t would be hard if the poo r
par on should have t o preach ano ther t hanksgiving ermon
when the berrie are all gathered ; then when all i afe tak
a week-day fo r it. That would hinder any fr om visiting on
unday, and having t heir play and amu emen t ,'"
Thi earl y reference by an ou tsider- if t he P ennsylvanian
J acob Gruber can be called an " ou tsider"-can be paired
with the reference made by John W. Richa rd , grand on of
Henry M elchoir ::\1uhlenberg, in 1 25, when pastor of t he
" F or the Bri ti h I sle term "harvest home" and its long
background , see the Oxford English DictIOnary, V. F or t he
Pennsylvania dialect terms it is in t ru ctive to check the
recent dialect di ctionaries. Edwin R . D anner's Pennsylvani(~ Dutch Dictionary (York, 1951) gives "Aiirn Bredich"
(H arvest Home). A Pennsylvania-Dutch Dictionary (Quakertown : Meredi t h Publishing Company, n.d .), based on
Prof. A, R Home's earlier word-lists of the 19th century,
gives "arnkarch" (harvest home service). H ere we have
the b,o principal dialect te rm . H oward nad 1', Glossary
of 6167 English Wo rds and E xpressions and their B erks
County Pennsylvania Dutch Equivalents ( [Reading, P nnvania ], 194 ) gi ves for "har ve t fe tival" the im probab le
term "HaTribscht fescht." Of the old er word-books, J ame
. Lins' ommon Sense Pennsylvania G rman Dictionary
(K empton, P nnsy lvania, 1 7), gil'e A rnkarich (ha rl' L
home servi ce).
· W. P. tri ckl and, T he Life of Jacob Gruber (New York:
arl ton & P orter, 1 60), pp . 276-277 .

~e\V

H oll and Lu t heran charO'e in Lanca tel' Coun ty, to
preaching "harve t e rmon ." ,.
The nation learned of lhe cu tom in August, 1 407, when
the Union j]J agazine commen ted on P ennsylva nia's di tinclive harve t festival. "In P ennsylvani a, where p erhal a
preponderance of eWers from t he con tinen t of Europe-a Ie ab orbingly am bitiou p eopl t han t he Yankee - ha
infu ed a more genial spirit ; t hey hold wha t they call a
ha rvest ervicc-a general meeting for t hank giving and
praye r. Thi i a O'race[ul and in te resting custom, and one
which migh t be adop ted \rherever t he plough open t he
soil." 11
Harvest H ome in t he Church Papers
Our best source [or H arve t II~m e i the weekly pre s of
the Lutheran a nd R eformed Churche. This refl ected the
eu toms and in terest of p as tor and p eople from generation
to generation . One of the fir t reference to the cu tom to
'· J ohn W . Ri chard , Dimium , I (1 24-1 30) , Ministerium of
P ennsylvania Archives, Phil adelphia Lu theran eminary,
M t . Airy . His fir t reference to the cu tom i eptember
1 , 1825 : "Today I p reached a harvest sermon I The . 5,
1 . a t Allegheny . .. " In 1826 he "preached H arve t ermon" three Lim es, all on Sund ay in July and Augu t, at
J\ludd y Creek, Bergstras e, and ew Holland . On unday ,
August 6, 1 26, having no service of hi own, he attended
Mr. H ert z's church- t. tephen's R eform ed Church, Jew
H oll and-"to hear hi s harv est erm on- T ext M att. 6. 11 .
ib uns heu te un r tiiglich Brod- .. ." In a later volum e
of Lhe Diarium, that for 1 34, he tells us of a om ewhat
ecum enical ervi ce at the Trappe in Monto-omery County
his grandfather Muhlenberg' old headquarte r , on Augu
13, 1 34 : " ... Pl eached a H a I've t ermon in Germ an, to a
full church at t he Trapp, from P [aim] 147, 12. 'Eine
fe ierliche Au fforderung zum Prei e Gottes fi.ir eine Wohllaten .' 1 got 1\Ir Wack [Reform ed mini ted to give ou t
the line of Lh fir t hymn, & as Mr Hunzicker, the M ennoni t preacher was p resent I got him to line the second hymn ,
& Mr Wack t he late t [hymn] & th e concluding praye r."
11 [Mrs.
. r. I irkland] , " H arv t," in T he Union J\[agazine
of L il mlme and Art ( ew York, 1 47), p. 91.
.

t
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Harve I Hom e. jon esloll'll. Lebanoll Call Ill)

(1906)~ \ ole imlllellse loaf of bread all tand.

gOllrd alld plllllpkin . cabbage head.
Failh. JIope. and "Chairl.]·· L'ie for a"~nlion
llilh flag allrl cro al PeTlIl. ]/Wlllo
lJarl'esl HOlll e,

c'u:;tom "to take up a collcction for ~rb;;ions and other ohject of benr\'olencc il11l11edlatrl~' aftrr harw:-;t, II'I1('n the
llan'e t ... ermon is prea 'hed," as thr "thank ofTel'lng of thr
people f I' a plrntlful han' "t" (Gerlllan He/orll/cd .If(','SCI/ocr, •\ ugu ... L :~, 1\,-n) , •\nd 111 1"riO: " W hope t 111;; ~'ra 1',
more than Yer, the O'ood old cu::;tom \\'Ill he ohsenrd, to
pI' ach han' t ::;crmons, and take up spec'lal collcctlOns for
beneyolent oh.i ('ts" ((JCI'/IWI/ Hc/urlll((/ .l/es. (,1If/('I', .\ \1I);\1st
J:), 1<';60) ,

app ar III prIll ( ua(r' from 1 :37, A " ountry nllni~ter,"
II nting 111 the Hcformed Church JJ essenger, not e thaL "i
I u~ual, in 1110 L of our churche , to preach a ThanbO'iying
, ermon aL this time of th y ar [.\ uO'u,tl" Thi he conceiyed to hr ''''ery appropriate, in order (0 fix the min Is
of our people to thaL gratltud , II'hic'h we . hould feel for the
many ble;;sing;; which Cod haf> been pleased to bestow upon
the labor of the huJxllldman." JJe note' abo that it is the
practice of many of the churches at this time to takr up
collection' for llliion~, duration, the 'y nod " fund, and
oth r ;;Imilar obj ct " (TV ekly ,11 cssclI(Jcr 0/ lhe Ge1'l1l(1II
Re/ormed Church, Augllst 2, 1<';37).
"From tl111e immemorial," f>lates the editor of the Jresseliger III 1'>-+6, "iL lin . I een cu tomary in our German
ehurche, to preach II'ha( i technically called a harye::;(
'ermon, at lhe cl0 e of the f>ea on for tbe ingatherinO' of the
gram, which cllstom is st ill regularly obseryed II'hereyer the
C:erman ,'pmt i retain d Il1 our churches." The editor liked
the custom "exeeeclll1gly lI'ell," and express d th hope "t hat
om German (·hurch S IIlll e\'er cleaye to the good old cu tom,
handed dOlm to them a, a hentage from their forefath rs,
of nnnuall~' a"semhlinO' themsrl\'(> in the hou;;e of G d, for
the :-;pc!'ial llurpo"e of acknowledging the goodne;;, of od
and III fl\l'lllsll1ng us Inth the nee "'arie~ .of life, and of
making to hlln appropriat returns of thankfldne",," (The
Wcckly Jrcssell(Jcr 0/ lh (ieI'll/ali Rc/ormed (,lllIrch, July
:2:2, 1D·Ifi) .
.\ncl again in 1 j9-"This i" the season of the y ar at
IIl))('h h:ll'\,<,,,t fc:<tl\'al~ arc oh"en'ed and han'est ,ermons
Jlrr:lched." , , . "The harn'st fe~tlyal i" obsen'ed ))) the old
country; han'est . ermon. arc very common in Germany.
The ob"en'ance of thi" fr,t Iyal I\'as abo int roducecl into our
own country h,\' our C;erman forefather.... It i_a beautiful
:<1](1 appropriatc custom" In the. ame i...sue a corre. ponclent
c:dling him,elf "~ratthIn:;" found it abo a be{tutllul old
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One of the finr:;t genNal desCl'lptlOn::; of Il an'c;;t Il olllr
('omes from the pen of Ceorge B, Hu" cll, rclilor of a Reformed periodical in PI t'bmgh, in ,\ ugust of 1 7:3: ".\ t thiS
:<ea on of th yar, our churc he' usually hold a J larw,t
Fe tiyal. In some it i, marked by a lIan'C'st ~C'rmon, In
other, a regular llan'e L Homr celrbratlOn IS ob~C'l'\'ed by
all the p ople in a ;;ocial and reliO'ious gath'l'lng; II here,
be, i Ie' the sp cial sermon and other rellglOu, ' er\'lc'es, I he
joyful thankgi\'ing i:; C'xprc'"ed abo III a gC'nC'ral fC':-t I\·al.
Young and old unitr together III a round of C'Olllmon ;;oc'lal
j'('ligious interc'oll1'~C'; e\'ery falllll~' ('ontl'lblilC',-; sOllwthlllg to
Ihe general bounly of thc long tahir, ladrn l\'lth ;;ulbtantlal
eyidence of plenty; and the gathC'red pledges for the suppl\'
of thc current lrants of the people for thr ~'ea r, makr, t l\('
glall hearts a full a the well-stored barns,
t, Before the invclltion and gC'n ral obsrryance of t he X rl\'
EnO'land Thanksgiying day, I hr, e lJaryesl I{Olll<' ('rlr\)rat lOllS
II' re the chief thanbgiving among our ancr"tors, They hac!
their olIn peculIar habil and custom, ; and the :<on. of the
, ire are noL ntirely forgrtful of Ihese old ways 10 whi('h
th y were trained" (0111' ('III/reh Fap r, .\ugust 1, ], 7 :~),
With th ,ocw l change, that came about through urlJ:lll17,aIion III the 1 70' and' 0'" t h ('\1st om showpcl somc , ign~ of
sen en , "\Yr haye heard pNsons ~llrak unfavorably of
pecial 11an'e L .rrmon:< and sern('Ps," report. a RefonTled
.'ourC'r in 1 2. "They ":1\', the clUIII' and wrrkly ofTerings
of pral~e to God for temporal and "pinlual ble;;, ing, ' arr
... ufficient; and of far more nC(,OLlnt than any spC'cial ,en'IC'C'
once a year.
answer-do bOlh , anrl thpn be morC' ;;Uf'('
of being right; or rather, do both a~ a prl\'llege you would
not be depriwd of." Thel'(' i~, 10 be ,urr, a biblical warrant
for an annual han'est frsl Il'al. " \\T supposr their pa:tor
may haw told them about it, but, ome of thrlTl may haw'
forgotten It" (The .11 ssclIger, July If), 1 2), In 1 ; our
editor praise he churche~ for celebrating "thi, time-honorrd
festival,' but noted that "t here arr C'ongrrgation which arr
inclined to imitatr the Baptl t., Presbyterian" etc" and
ignore thc custom, of their German fathrrs.
th rs ay that
it I" all vrry well for the ('ountry congregation, to ob~erve
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Pa tor W elder at Muddy Creek. Old Church1920- Corn·stalks lOp olel·fashioned
raised pulpit.
anll ed goods and egg· cartons join the display.
Tradition oj Harvest Home conlinues
under changed conditions.

Courtesy: M aooie Oberholtzer

t he harvest thanksgivin CT but pretend to see no propriet~·
in city or town churches keeping up the custom" ( Th e .lJessenger, eptember 16, 1 5).
The end of the century brought a plea for "The 11a rve::;t
Fe ti\"al in City Churches" by . H . Bridenbaugh (1 99):
"Bu t why should every city cono-regation no t eno-age in a
similar ervice? W e rejoice t hat many do. The cu tom of
holdin CT Harye t F e tivals is by no mean confin ed to t he
country and dlage churche, b1\ t is coming to be qui te
generally observed in town and citie~ as well . Not all,
however, recoo-nize the fi tne8S or acknowledge t he obiiga tion
to render such specia l sen 'ice of thankgiving. City people
are engaged in other t ha n ::l"ricultural pursu its . ~I any of
t hem rarely ee a ha rvest field, a nd ca n scarcely distinguish
wheat from rye, or barley from oat~ . All the t ronger is t he
reason, t herefore, why they shou ld be r minded of t he Giwr
of our daily bread." Another point in favo r of a city H a rvest Home wa t he fact that "member of city churches
need to be reminded that they are a ll children of t he soil;
that, with few exceptions, they a re {he descendants of fa rmers; t hat t heir fathers, if not them elye , came from coun t ry
homes . . .. "-,,·hi ch ~b ould have I een an obvious fact to
the membership of urban Lu t heran a nd Hefo rmed churche.
in Pennsylvania in the yea r it was writ en (Reformed Church
Jlessen(Jer, Augu, t 31, 1 99).

Th e JIinisters D escribe It
The ministers themselves, naturally, of both Lu theran and
Reformed Churches, provide u \\lth important evidence.
From t he large body of cieri 'al journal and memoirs frOIll
Penn ylvania \\"e elect two witnesses.
,
We tep into t he ~tudy of H enry H arbaugh in t he R efo rm ed par on age at Lewisbu rg in t he usquehanna Ya ll e)·.
His diary i open to 1 4-4. " unday, July 2 ... Preac hed
at 10 a harvest ermon . 'The han'e t i past etc.' ... Thursday, Augu t 1 [ .J W as principally engaged in writing a harye t sermon- Friday, Augu t 2 [ .1 Wrote still at t he harve t ermon-" Ie unday, Augu t 17, fl 4;- J-p reached a
harvest ermon." "F riday, July 31, fl 46J- ... Br. Fi her
preached t he harvest sermon ." "Thur day, Augu t 19,
[ 1 47J-Rev. Ki effer came. ITe preach d t he I-Jan 'e t
sermon.-" If un day, July 23, [ J 4 J .. Preached a IIa rve t
~errnon at 10, German ... " "unday, Augu t 12, [1 49J
Preached in :Milton in English. H a rve t e rmon on 'Oh t hat
men would prai~e t he Lord' 11 P. (I t hink ) - .. ." 12
12

The Diary of Rev. H enry H arbaugh, D .D ., rn : 1 44-1 49,
bound typescript in Historical oc iety of t he Evangelical
and R eformed hurch, Fackenthal Library, Franklin and
Marshall olleg, Lanca tel', P ennsyh·ania.

Courtesy: Arline Fritz

'iVhich tell u that 1-Ia rve t H orne " 'a hell both on unday
and on "'eekdays and t hat lIarhaLJCTh occa ionally let hi~
Dutch influence hi Eno-lish.
In Ea tern Penn ylvania the "-reat German preacher of
the Hefo rm ed Church of t he Hlth century wa 'iVill iam A.
IIclffrich . Let us allow Pa tor lIelffrich tell us omething
of his H arve t Sermons: 1 51: "At my harve t se rmon
I laid m re weight on t be matter of mi sions. In t he Zi egel,
IIeidell erCT, and Longswamp congregation it began slowly to
go better. In t he whole pa ri h I coll ected al out ninety
dollars, where ea rlier twen ty dollar wa given . Jot hinCT i~
more difficult t ha n to give our members a conception of t he
importa nce of t h mi sionary cau e. Although I p reached
ml lOnary ermon in all fIve conCT regations hortl y before
t he harve t festival (Erntefest) , it sti ll progresse ' only lowly." 1 5 : "Thi ummer I had even H an-e t ermons
(Emtepredigten) to give. The e \\"ere fo rmerly all conducted
clurino- t he week. The people left all "'ork in t he field and
came in great numbers to the house of ,od. The harve t
collection ran to 115. But how difficult it continues, to
bring t he people the conception of givino-!" 1 59: " ~1 y
Ha rvest
rmons (Erntepredigten), of which t here were
eight, I conducted in the month of August, and t h se all on
we kdays, and coll cte I 132." ,.

Church D ecoration
The di tin ctive feature of t he Penn. ylvania Lutheran
and R eformed Harvc t H ome is the decoration of the church
hri tma and
with t he fruit a nd grai n of the harvest.
H arvest were t he two occasion when the country chu r c h e~
were decked in t he gr en a nd color of the natural wo rldwhen, ,0 to speak, t he fflrm a nd t he fore t came to church.
,. William A. H elffrich, L eben sbild aus d In PennsylvanischD eutschen Preciigerslalld: oder "Walirheit in Licht 7md
S chaU n (A llentown, Pennylvania, 1906), pp. 1 7,245, 256 .
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And unforgettable to l'ellnsylvanial1~ arc tho. e childhood
memorie of tall cornstalk., pumpkins, huge loaves of bread,
and sheave of wheat camouflaging the pulpit ancl almo~t
hiding the mini ter.
It eems a if the members competed \nth one another to
bring the finest products of the summer's harycst-lhe
large ' t pumpkins, the tallest corn talk., the mo t grote que
~qua he , the redde., t apples. And church "ied with chu rch
through the year,;-all unofficially, of cour e-to ee \rhich
c(Jngrega tion could put on the finest display.
Wh ile thi feature of our festival undoubtedly had ancient
and pre-christian rooL-the bringing of t he fine t product
of the field to the temple not only a thank to the deity for
:1n accomplished han'e"t but it in~ UI'a nc e in advance of a
good harve t next year-our printed reference to P ennsylvanian decorating their churche at 1-1a l'\'e t Home 10 nol
begin untillhe Civi l "\1,'ar period and late r. For example, in
1 7 ) the R eformed home mi sionary, A. C. ,Vhitmer, pent
"four days among t he hill of omer et County," vi iting
lhe Be3m harge, centering in toystown, in an area "noted
for it pa ture Ian 1, rich butter, pure hon y, long hill ,
and ver~' many R efo rmed people." "I attended," h e tells
liS, "the ha I've. t home service in the four congregation of
said charge, and 0 pa ed over a wide range of 'hill country.'
The churche were nicely decorated with the fruits of the
ea on-wheat, rye, oat, corn, apples, grapes, peaches, pears,
potatoe , even down to pepper, hops, pop co rn and unflower . Wreaths and beautiful cros e , made of gra e,
grain, and trailing mo , adorned t he pulpit, baptismal
font and reading de k, P art of each servi ce wa , of course,
the special thank-offering of the people for their abundan t
harve t" (Th e M essenger, eptember 11, 1 7 ).
Whitmer 's own church in Buffalo Valley celebrated H arvest Festival on unday, Aua-ust 6, 1 2: "The hurch wa
beautifully decorated for the occa ion. The harve t field
had been made to contribute their beautiful and well-grown
heave, and the still growing grain tood among these with
promises for the future. Th e floral kingdom h ad conLributed an abundance in the form of livinO' plant. A beautiful ickle formed of white petunia, geranium and other
flower , adorned the front of the pulpit" (The M essenger,
ugu t 16, 1 2) .
everal additional de criptions, all from the year 1 5,
enable us to picture decoration tyle at the time-before
the inn ion of cann d good and oap powder cartons.
Elk L ick, Paradise Charge-"The la t of the ha rve t
eITice were held in thi charge Aua-ust 23rd. The a tendance was large and the interes wa
uch a to gratify
pa tor and people. The decoration \\"ere exteI ive and
con i ted of evergreen, cut flower and blooming plants,
grain and all manner of fruit, beautifully arranged on and
arowld the altar. On the wall were entence and emblem
that weI' ugge tive" (The M essenger, eptember 16, 1 5).
Lock Ha ven-" ep ember 6 h, h arve t home wa celebrated in t. Luke' R eformed Church at Lock Haven, P a.
The church \\"a ta tefully decorated \rith flower vines
fruit, vegetables and rain. It \Va a memorable 'abbath
both for the congregation and pa tor ... . Besides harvest
home, it wa the pa tor' birthday and the fir t abbath
of hi thi rd year' pa torate" (The Messenger, eptember
23, 1 5).
Carlisle-" Idom, if ever, ha the Reformed Church in
thi place held a more delighted audience, or looked grander,
than on unda)" Thi day had been et apart for the
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Annual Harve t Home Thank givjng ervice, which i
looked forwa rd to with much intere t . . . . The pulpit and
allar \\'a hand omely decorated. Around the altar were
potted plant, uch a palm., fern, etc., hand omely arrana-ed, and on ei her ide of the pulpit \\"a a heaf of
grain, ogether with a number of vea-etable'. A beautiful
pyramid of frui t eL in t he bapti mal font. The readinade~k wa al 0 hand omely decorated with milax, which,
tak en a a \rhole, made one of the prettie Light we have
ever een. 111'. H enry Keller did the decorating, and to
him mu t be given all the prai "( Th e JIessenger, October
21, 1 5, quoting the Carlisle Ii erald).
L ebanoll-"October lIth would , )]0 doubt, eem to many
per on to be a late date for holclina- a 'Ilarve t Home
Fe tival,' but thi date wa chosen by . John' of Lebanon.
of which R ev. George B . Re ser a pa tor, for the rea ,o n,
among other, that it would affor I the opportunity of including every variety of the fruit of the earth in sy mbolizing th opening of God' beneficent hand ; and the en'ice
at thi time \\'a a joyou , beneficial one lo all the pa 1'ticipants. The decoration of th e church were very profu e,
and very beautiful.
nder the , kilful management of a
committee of ladi , a nd some gentlemen helper, appropriate moltoe, arche, Gothic and vari u other tyle.,
pyrami I of f rui L, and well- elecled plants were so arranged
in and abo ut t he chan cel a to produce a very plea sing
effecL" ('l'he M essengel', Octo ber 21, 1 5).
Ashland-" . .. celebrated thei r annual harve t f tival
on un day, October 11. The church was elaborately decorated for the occa ion ; on the altar rested it p yramid of
choice fruit, \\"ith va~e of beautiful flowers on either side,
th chancel wa urmounted by an arch trimmed arti ticall)'
with vines and the cereal grain ; on either side of the pulpi
platform were immen e pyramid of vegelabl s and fruit
of every de cription ta tefully arranged, the whole being
not only pleasing to t he eye but conveying an idea of the
rich boun y of God" (The M essenger, October 21, 1 5).
Of the eia-hteen Reformed parishes which reported IIarve t Horne celebra ion in the R eform ed Church M essenger
for eptember 13, 1900, all held t heir services on a unday,
eptember 2 and 9, except Muddy Cr ek (26 Augu t).
The acco unts are proud to mention "liberal" or "generous"
offering . At Danville "the entire lot of decorations wa
donated to t he pastor, for which he i sincerely thankful."
The display
were "elaborate," "arti tic," "profuse,"
"beautiful," "tasty," "appropriate." It seem that our
mini ter friend, who vied with each other in describing
th di play t hat banked their pulpits and altar, were
14

The mo t important developm nt in t h hi tory of P nnsylvania'S Harve -t Home since 1900 has been the attempt
to extend it into a national ancl int r- lenomination al f. tival under he F ederal ouncil of Churches, now the alional ouncil. This movement began in January, 1942, in
a meeting of the Federal Council's Hom e Mi sions onneil.
The leaders involved in pressing for an extension of thl"'
festival to other rural churches lhroughout th e nation were
the R verend Willi am J . Rupp ( "vangelical and Reform ed),
Dr. Ben on Y. Landi. (Moravian ), Dr. Mark Rich (Director of Rural ,York for the lIOI·t hem Bapti t Convention),
Dr. O. O. Arnold ( hurch of the United Brethren in Christ).
and Dr. O. O. Tripp (Director of Rural Work for the
'ongregational-Chri. tian 'hurches). The Town and Country Committee of the F d ral ouncil in 1942 published ils
fir Harvest Hom e Bull etin, of which 1 ,000 copies were
di tributed throughout the nation . Th bull lin, with outline of a harve t home service, ha been an annual affair
since then. For thif' information we are ind ebted to the
R l"'verend Willi am J . Rupp, Pa. tor, nited Church of
Chri t, Souderton, P ennsylvania.
T

Harvest Home brings the farm to church.
running out of adjcctins. H encc we will top, before becom ing mono ton U " with t h year 1900."

The H arvest Festival Among the Plain People
H arvest Home, as \Ve have de cribed it, wa a Lutheran
and R efo rmed institution. Bu a word need to be aid
about the ob~e rya n ce of ha rve t fe tival by the other Pennyh'ania churche of German origin. Both the Dunkards
(Brethren) and t he Mennonite had ha rve t ervi ce but
whether or no t t hey were indigenou in tbe plain tradition,
or-a J. Winfield Fretz ugge t in a recent study'5-borrowed from t he Luthera n and R eformed environment canno t be definitively tated at t hi time .
'
Fir t, t he Dunkard practice of "harve t meetings," evidence of which come from the henandoah Valley of Virginia. Elder John Kline, t he Dunkard evangeli t, mentions
"ha rve t meeting" yearly in his journal, as for instanc :
"Friday, Augu t 11, [ 1 43]. Attend harvest meeting at
the Flat Rock. . . . aturday, Augu t 12. H arve t meeting
at ou r meeting-house." And again in 1 44 " aturday,
July 27. Harve t meeting at Copp' choolhouse in henandoa h County, Virginia. We Inesday, July 31. H arve t
meting at t he Bru. h meetinghou e. Thur day, August 1.
Go to ha rvest meeting at Dani I Garber' meetinghou e ..."
At a harve t meeting on Friday, July 25, 1 45, Luke 16
was read, and t he elder' meditation \Va on "ho w best to
help the poor ... " And at t he "harvest t hank giving" at
the elder' home meetinghou e on Friday, August ,1 51,
'1'he M nnonite Encyclopedia, II (1956), 671: "In some
churches t.he prpsent ~b?Crvanc eem to be an outg row th
?f an earlier Thanksglvmg Day worship service. In other
lOstances Mennonites imitated the pattern establi h d by
?ther Protestant chu rch.es. .In .ea tern Pennsylvania, for
lD tance, the harve t fe tlval I Widely ob en'ed in Lutheran
and Reformed churches by annuaJJy placing the b t fruit
of the harvest on the altar of the church in connection with
a worship service."
imilar practices in the Mennonite
groups of the United tates and Canada says the writer
are "of. comparatively recent origin ," com'ing in during th .
first thi rd of the 20th century.
,. Benjamin Funk. (~d.); Lije and L abors oj Elder John Kline
The M artyr Mmwnary (Elgin, Ill inois: Brethren Publish109 H ouse, 1900), pp. 147, 157, 191, 295.
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a bapti m took place, ugge ting the connection between
the pi ri tual and the material harve t.'·
Th ~1ennonite had a , imilar practice. "O ne in piring
ell tom of t he Franconia l\J enn onite , hall owed by long obFcrvance"-\Vrite John . Wenger-"i t he ob. ervance of
'Harvest-Home' en'ice. The e meeting are held in all
the meetingholl . e in the fa ll of each year to commemorate
thc ingathering of the harvest and 'to remember the Lord
of harve. t in thank givi ng.' T m(1: a rc u ually selected from
the Old Te. tament a nd considerable attention is devoted to
t he promi~e of material pro perity given to t he I raelite
111
'a naa n if Lhey would tru ly erve the Lord. Wa rnings
are ou nded agai n t apo ta y and t he exampl e of the
aro. tate Hebre\l's i. pointed out. The meeting a re u uaUy
held on atu rday afternoon, and ordained men from many
congregat ion. a re pre. ent at all the H a rve t-Home meeting.
In general the members are very conscientious about attending at lea t one such ervice each yea r .17
If it i t rue that the fe tival-at least in t he form of
decorated anctua rie - pread from t he Lut heran-Reformed
groups to orne of our plain culture, it al 0 spread to t he
revivali I, group - the Met hodist and their P enn ylvani a
Dutch tepchildren, the United Brethren, Evangelicals, and
other conver ioni t ects. The Methodist festival i known
both as "H arve t Home" and "Boot h F estival," t he churches
a re decorated, and t he produce goes to the church homes,
according to conference direction.18 ,

Pennsylvania Variants of Harvest H ome
Out of t he original H arvest Home servi ce-which was a
festiva l in the churches, wit h a " harvest sermon ," t here
grew in the 19th centu ry, four eparate in titutions all of
which made u e of t he te rm " harvest home." Th e e were
lhe unday chool H arve t Home, the H arve t H ome Children's ervice, t he Harvest Home Picnic (a church affair ),
and t he H a rve t H ome Picni c ( ecular affair).
1. The unday School Harv est Home . In the early 1 40's,
reports of unday chool H arvest Home celebrations begin
lo appear in t he church paper. The e were of a plcmc
nature, with ermons and a picnic meal, unday chool
proces ion a nd recitations.
H ere is an exampl e from 1 41. On July 26, 1 41, the
Boehm', Whitemarsh and adjoining R eformed unday
chools held a "H arve t H ome 'Celebration" in the woods,
"where t he necessary arrangements of seats, &c. had been
made by t he committee appointed for t he purpose." The
"concour e of children" and other numbered between even
a nd eight hundred . German a nd Dutch R eformed, Baptist
and Lu theran clergymen gave t he children plenty of ermonic material to dige t before and after their brief intermi ion for lunch, of which t he cleri cal reporter note with
ati faction t hat "few or none during the interval left t he
J o h~ C. Wenger, History oj the M ennonites oj the F'rancoma Conference (Telford , Pennsylvania: Franconia Mennonite Hi tolical Society, 1937), p. 36; se also p. 179.
reference to the "harvest thank offering" of the Blooming
Glen congregation in Bu ck County held Mond ay July
24. 1 2.
"
.
1 8 ';f'h
L ancasl r A.d·l ) rtiser, sometime in the arly 1950's
!Dcluded a de cn pt lon of a Methodi t "Harvest-Hom e
rvice" in Lancaster: "The Festival of Harvest-Home
will be obser.ved in Ross !,reet Church next unday, 10 :45
a.m. DonatIOns of canned frui.t and vegetabl es, potatoes,
o.ap, soap powders, ~ereaj , Will be on disp lay, together
wlth seasonal decoratIOns. All donation will be divided
equally between Th~ ornwall Methodist hurch Hom e
nter, Lancaster. Food
for Ar.;ed and The rJSpu Attuck
donatIOns may be. brou~ht to th churc.h all day atu rday.
also unday mornmg . Gift of money Will also be received."
17
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Earlie I daled H arve I Home pholograph-The Rev. William J. Ker Imer
at Harve I Home . . t. John' (Haill·.)
Church. Berk' COl/IIII. aboul 1896.
Harve I Home badge. 1870. The term
"Harve t HOllie" 1m appropriated for
farmers' picnic' ill PenllsYlvania in
po /- ivil Tr ar da) .

Eleventh Annual:
TOWNSHIP

•
MEMBER'S .BADGE.

ground; & the afternoon of the day wa plea antIy, and
we hope not without profit pent in inging and prayer and
mutual exhortation" (Weekly ;11essenger, Augu t 11, 1 41).
2. 'The Harvest Home Children's ervice. Children' Day,
now generally fixed in the pring or arly ummer, i an
American contribution to the unofficial church year. Whilc
Penn ylvailla churche now generally hold it on a unday
in 1ay or June, \l'h n the church can be decora ed with
ro e and carly ummer flo\l'er , in the la t quarter of the
19th century it \I'll cu tomary for Lutheran and Reformed
churche to combine "Children' Day" with "Harve t
Home." The decorated church eemed an appropriate
frame for a di play of juvenile clocution.
On account mu t ufJice, that of t. Paul' Reformed
hurch, Butler, I ennsylvania, which celebrated it first
ptember 13, 1 5:
Children' Day,
"The church wa filled with ~miling face and ager littlc
heart at an carly hour. The d co ration , hou h not
clabomt , wcre very neat and ta teful. At the rear end of
the pulpit platform \\'a a Yery beautiful arch made of
autumn I aye, tinged with autumnal hue, with a picture
of the cro in thc centre. Under each end of the arch
stood talk of corn trimmed with vine and fru.it; under
the picture a flower- tand with an arch, hand omcly decorated, in which hung a canary that min led j
\Yee warbling with thc song,.; of the children. In the centre of the
platform \ra a beautiful floral cro and crown, and on
ach jde toad a stand fill d with frui ; in front of the e
wcre <ccn two <heayc of wh at \vith icklc in them; and
betwcen thc hcave-, t \\"0 halve~ of a lu ciou watermelon.
In front of thc platform, on each chand lier, hung anoth r
cage with a canary in it. Bouquets, ba ..kets, and bank of
flower ' helped greatly to bcautify the cene. The wholc
pre ented a unique appcarance, and wa, beau iful indeed.
Bu he eatTer littlc face in front pre-cnted thc lovelie t
jtTh of all" (The .lIe selloe, <'ptembcr 30, 1 .5).
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3. The Harvest IIome Plcnic-thc church aITair-i rcy aled in thc "lJan'c t llomc I'ic-::\ic" that \\a reported
in th Lutheran Observ r for cptemiJcr 26, 1 . 4, from the
I' nsburo- Evening Press.
Thi \ra:; all allnual alTair,
bringin tog iher th Lutherant' of Ligonier, recn burg,
Derry, Latrobe, and Young town in Wc tcrn Penn ylvania.
It \l'a held Thur day, . . cptember 11, at Idle\\'ild, on th
Li oiller Valley Railroad. Thcr \\'a no lack of provi ion
-"the good Lutheran housc\\ives having a reputation to
u tain in that direction."
4. The Harvest Hom Picnic ( ccular) i~ a entral Pcnnylvania alTair. Wc read, for im;tance, in the Democratic
Watchman (Bell fontc), for 11.,1.,2, of thc Huntingdon Furnacc Harve t Homc Picnic, an annual cOlllmunit~· affair.
The Granger' Picnic or Grange' Fair, at 'cntr Hall in 'ent rc ounty, was oritTinally abo called ,rangcr" Picnic and
UalTe t Home. The Han'e,t Homc "memo r's badgr,"
\\'hich \\'C reproducc among our illu tration , i· a product
of th
cular Ha rvc t HOIll .
Pennsylvania vel' 1I 'Thank givinO
1he New England Thanhgiving-like oth('l' Yanke gIfts
to Amcrican culturc-\ra not originally \\'eJromed by Pcnnsylvanian,. For many years Luthrrans and I eforilled paid
onl~' grudging aU ntlOn to it. Editorial in th church papCI'
commented, almo, with an I-told- 'cw-England- 0
f ling, on the parc attendanc in thc churehe, on the day
of ational Thank gi\ing and rlllCked editorial tongur at
thc too relaxcd charact r of the d,,'er ions to \\'hich thc re t
of the day \\'a, dcvoted.
The editor of the Lutheran Obs rver (Baltimorc), Dec'ember 2, 1 53, made no attempt to conceal hi dJlike for thr
day: "Thur~day la t was celebrated a thank. giYlng-day,
III th u ual \ray; the churches \\'err thinly attcndC'd; placcs
of amu ement, o-rog~hop" oy,;t r-cellar", &c., \\'erc crowdcd;
the urrouncling country abounded with shootin '-partie,
who, in the ab ence of game, . hoi at \\'hat they migh .
:orany a tame pigeon and 'barn-yard phra, ani' was popped
oYer and bag ed. More traggler and drunken men were
een than on any other day in the y ar, excep perhaps
hrLtmas.
T

"Thank giving-day may operate favorably in ew England," he continues, "but we don't think they uit our latitude, and inGline to the opinion t hat t here would be more
yirtue in the breach than in t he observance of t hem.
"Our readers may recollect that when the move was first
made to induce t he Governor of ::\Iaryland to reco=end
uch a day, we oppo ed it, and orne of our friends were
amazed that a religious paper hould pur ue such a cour e.
But we kn ew whaL we were about; we had our painful
app rehensions, and reg ret to find t hem now fully verified.
The religiou portion of our community were not amoous
fo r the appointmen t of a thanksgiving-day; many of t hem
re i ted it, and very ju tly too. It wa mostly t hose who
make no pretentions to religion, and by no mean remarkable for their attendance at public wor hip, who were mo t
clamorou fo r uch a festival. They have accomplished
their pUl'po'e, and to us it is eviden t that the cau e of good
moral- ha greatly uffered by the mea ure."
The editor of the R eformed Church J1essenger reported
December 2, 1 6 , in an ar ticle entitled" 1 ational Thank giving," t hat "the day wa generally ob erved. The acco un ts
publi hed, would indicate, that the occa ion was one of more
than u ual intere t. In our city [Philadelphia], the place
of business generally were closed and the most of t he
churche open. A far as we can learn, the r eligious services
were well attended. As is mo tly the case, perhap to too
great an extent, t bere \I'as no lack of public amu emen ts, at
least durino- a portion of t he day. The communi ty will
now mo\'e on again in the u ual rou tine, until t he holidays
arrive, when, we t ru t, t he religiou aspect which the obervance of uch occa iow hould wear, will no t be foro-otten."
A corre-pondent in the .11essenger the following year \ya
not 0 enthu ia tic about the National Tha nksgiving . "How
different are the feelings of the p~ople on hristma, from
what t hey are on our Puritan Thankso-ivino- day, which
come on the 26th of N oYember, a t a time when it is neither
winter, ummer, pring, nor fa ll ; at a ti me when t he weather
is u ually the mo t di ag reeabJe a nd depre ing, rainy, muddy and foggy; in fact generally too much 0 to half dige t
the u ual Thanksgiyi nO" tu rkey. Then 0"0 listen to t he
unedifying political pulpit di cou rse, a del ivered in t he
majority of ca e on t ha t day; the dozen or two of people
\I'ho attend church, the eage rness with which t hey rush
from church to t he po t-office, in hope of finding omething
with which to driye away t hei r ennui a nd kill t he day; and
the laggard manner in \I'hich tbe people clo e thei r place
of bu. ine ' ; and the general perplexity to know what to do
with them elye , so a not to offend again st tbe proclamation
of the Pre ident-and YOll will wonder no 10nO"er why it i ,
(hat Chri tma i being more and more re tored in t he
affection of the p ople." The rea on, he felt, wa t hat
Ch ri tma had a n inner vitality, "a power mysteriou and
inexplicable a the my te ry of goclline it elf ... while t he
Thanksgiving proclamation of Governor- and Pre idents
fall, for the mo t part, dead upon the ear of the people,
and leave them dead as t he tu rkey upon which they feast,
and empty a t he plate from which they have eaten" (F.
Wall, in Reformed Church Messenger, January 13, 1 69).
The Lutheran continued (heir oppositio n into t he 1 O's,
and al 0 made the logical propo ai-logical, t hat is, to
Pennsylvania fa rmer - t hat th National Thank giving be
moved forward into ea rl y October, 0 that it might become
a National ITarvef;(-lIom(' Festival. The L utheran Ob-

server for eptember 5,] -t, came out with the propo al
that Thank giving be moyed-thi year-to October 12th.
The la t Thur day in Xovember having no pecial meaning
(to Penn ylvanian ), October 12th, t he anruver ary of t he
di co very of America, would fulfil the patriotic motivation
and the end of harve t would connect it with the t raditional
Harve t-Home festival of I enn ylvania' churche. The
editor' de crip tion of a PelID ylvanian' view of Thankgivillg i a cIa ic:
ce • • • On the hivering edge of winter, long after harve ts
and autLUnn fruit have been gathered in, a paltry few
mechanically meet in their place of \,"or hip and go t hrough
the barren form of a ermon and a ong, 0 t hat many feel
the custom would be 'more honored in the breach than in
the ob ervance.' In t he utter want of fitness a to time, as
well a utter lack of any ignificance, our Thank giving day
has become a gho tty, funeral relic of something pa t, rather
t han the living, vital expre ion of grateful hear t for
present mercie ."
A celebration at the end of harve t, in October, would be
a different matter: "",V hat a grand t hanksgiving day it
would make! Every co n ideration urges t hat t he change
be made t his year. The month, too, i pre-eminently fitting.
The 1'e ul t of t he year have all been garnered. H earts a re
welling with t hankfulne s, a t he barn are bursting with
plen ty. Ju t t hen , when a ll hear t are full and all ha rvests
are hou ed, a call on the part of our executive to make some
fo rmal exp res~ion of our grateful f~eling , would turn our
hank giving day into a great national ha rvest-home
fe tival."
When it campaign failed, t he Observer on D ecember 5,
18 4, gave pace to a long edito rial with t he t itle "Wrong
Time for Thanksgiving," which calls it pure and imple a
Ne\\' Eno-Jand custom, at the beo-inning of \rinter, whose
purpose (in New England) wa to provide a ub titute for
Christma , which wa forbidden by t he Puritans.
The impli cation in all thi is that P enn ylvania, in celebrating both H a rve t Horne ane! Chri tmas-needed no
extraneou and unhappil y cheduled New England Thanksgiving Day.
The Observer r pre ent ee! the "I ew Luthera n" or revivali t viewpoint on holiday. Th e more high-church Lutheran
of Phil adelphia, with it emphasis on the eccle ia tical year,
coun tered by excla iming how good it is to have Thank giving
Day on the last Thur day of t he Church yea r, because (as
it omewhat over-optimi tically estimated) the vast majority
of hristian in t he United tates observe the church year
(The L utheran, November 30, 1 2).
It i t rue, of cour e, t hat beginning with the M ercer burg
Movemen t, the Oxfordl\Iovement and it American parallels
in the Prot tant Episcopal hurch, and the tiffening up
of Lutheran confe ionalism in t he latter half of t he 19th
cen tu ry, the church year wa given more attention but in
18 4 c r tainly the Puri tan a nd revivali t group \:ere still
dominant and set t he tone for merican Prote tanti m.
By 1900 P nn ylva nian and Yankee had reached a truce
on t he matter. Thanksgiving Day-turkey and all- had
become part a nd parcel of t he Pennsylvanian's yeareccle ia tical a well a ecular. But H arve t Home lingered
on in the rural and mall-town churche. AlthoLwh each
year more and more can of Campbell' oups came to be
clisllayed a round the pulpit, the decorating committee did
not forget the tall corn-sta lk , t he pumpkin, the loave of
bread, an I the henv of wheat.
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Golden Fields
•
In the Golden Years
By RUS ELL S. BAVER

,1s a man Oll'cth, so shall he also reap.
Denn was der .IfCIISC/t aet. das 11'ird er ernte/L
Wie de soot, so de am.
Although \l'e live in an ap;e of guided mi ile, putnik,
ele., our farmN arc. till rai ing the ame grain that our
colonial allcestor' rai~ed: rye, \l'h at, barley, oat, buckwhea t
and corn. PeaR, at one time, had heen 11 ed as food for
cn.ttle and pre ellLly oy-bean arc rai cd to ome extent,
I ut arc used mainly for en ilage rather than for the bean.
We may cIa s these two exception to the above sta tement.
'W hen oatmeal became an item on our breakfast menu I
am not certain, bu it was hardly found on the tn.ble of
om colonial ancestor.. Barley, a such, i. not e\'ell uRed as
a food toda~', excep a. malt. The other grain. listed abo\'('
could all br ground into . omr kin 1 of flour. With th crude
millinO' proces,:e. the wheat bread was ((whole wheat bread"
and if it had been I ackaO'ed there would have been no need
to lab I it "enriched bread" as the "r nrichment" wa not
removed in their milling pro e R.
) OWIN,
Ware all aware of th crude plough that the farmer
u. cd, also the hUlTo\y. The "eed was Ro\\'n hy hand-broadca ting. The o\\'er carried the seed grain in a home- PUI1
bag with the bottom corner tied to the corner of th mouth
of the hag, thu forming a loop. fIe in erted his head and
lef arm thro\lgh thi loop an I thu carried the bag on hi
right houlder. His left han I wa s then in n. position to hole!
I he mouth of the h::JO' open and with hi right hand he
reachrd into the ball' for a handful of grain and broadca t
it a. he Wl1l1~ hi hand from left to right where it would
agai n be in position to get another handful. It \yould be
interesting to know whal rhyme he rep ated a he paced up
a nd 10\\11 the firld in orclrr to coordinate his tep with the
, wing of his right hand. Th field had be n furrow d, with
the furrows u. ually ixtren feet apart, and this erwd a,
n guidr to thr . ower.
fter the broadcastmg of ~eed the field il'a harrowed witb
the old type tooth-harrow to COWl' the ,eed grain. A chore
that [rll to the younger member,; of the family wa 10 watch
thr bml'S RO that thry wO\lld not plck 111' the seed. \"hen
th Indian a tacked the Edl er family homestead in Plainfield Townshp, :i-lorthampton County, lhr mother and wo
on;; \yere led to eaptil'ity, one ~on was killrcl, and the father
a nd another. on were parcel. Thr father wa. "owing grain
and the 'on "was keepng the \yilcl pigeon. away from omr
gro\lnd :d read~' ,",own."*
·x· Eli 1\:ell rr, lJlstory of the K eller Family (Tiffin, ()hlO, ]flO,'»).
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The skillful broadcaster could .ow a~ larg an area in a
day a wa po~sible with the new grnin drill (aedrill).
Therefore, the transition from hnnd-. owing to clrill- owing
was very gradual. In 1~4~, it is reported, the fir t drill
wa. u. eel in Lehigh COli n ty.
The wheat and the rye k mel. often got mixed. Thi.
may ha\'(' been due to the similar appearance. 1\ nothrr
rea on ma~ ' have been that the drill wa . nol clranrd proprrly
before owing the nexl grain. Tb re nit o[ thi \Va WI'.\'
evid nt the next spring n the rye talk i. about fi\'e or . ix
inches taU r than the wbeat. Thi ryr in a wheat firld \\:1S
referred to a ferlora !tarn (lost rye).
In the patel] that Wll . intended [or ecd thi ' ferloro 1.-am
\I'li
removed by ]lulling it, or cutting ofT the top with nn
ordinary cis. or or with de 8hof share ( hrcp "hrar:).
Thi was commonly n. ])reora tion Day job for besidrs r('cognizing the rye, the cocklr. were in primr then n nd t hry
were also r moved.

ITARVE TlNC
It i in harvesting the grain that the community. pirit
revealed it elf. Preparing the land ancl f'owing \I'('J'e jobs
for the individual farmer, but when it came to han'rsting,
the neighbors joined hancl. [tncl went [rom farm to farm \lntil
all the grain in the neighborhood was Cllt. Of COU]'f;e, good
dinner and fun prevailed.
The primitive device for clltting the grain was the Ricklr.
As long a the iekle wa lI Red, \romrn often out numb red
the men in the grain Jleld. . I referred to furrow. in planting. The e furrows were . till visible in harvest tim and
dependinO' on the \\'idth bet ween the furrow., lhe area wa s
called :l. four-hand land or a . ix-hand land, implying t hn t
eitb r [our or . ix people woule! cut side hy . ide, wilh thrir
iekle and lay the grain on bundle. to be bound into sbeaY('s.
The ickl ",a replaced h~' the eraclie, which con, is!. of
<1. eythe, four wooden teeth, and a "nath or handle to whic'h
to apply your energy. The wooden teeth would 'utc-h thr
grain so it conld be laid in a swat h . Imagine fom to eight.
experienced cradlers going down t hr side of a Jleld of goldc'n
grain in rhythmic swing and. lep. Beltrr yet, imaginr n
field of green grain, after the head have develo)lrd, wit h
tbe wind blowing over it aJl(1 giving it thr appearancr of
the wave of he ocean. ((TI1 0s gookt's ovver net so shoe WO/l
de wella widder ivver de fmcht gaen," the] ennsyh'anin
Dutch put it. Th farmer and his family driving along wit h
hoI' e and buggy or carriage ('ould r ally enjoy slIch . celw"
a compared to driving along a turnpike at 60 milrs prr
hour. \\'hen a woman' pet tye-oat I'howed it ",a ... aid: Drr
7l'oetza iss lang r as. es hun. (Thr whrat is longef than
the rye.)

Trio of cradler about 1900- 1970.

Diffe rent c raft~men made their particular tyle of cradl e.
It had to ha \'e a good SC~· t11C a nd a proper balance. There
were u ually a many cradle hanging in the barn a t here
\rere male member~ of the family able to winO" them.
E\u)' member of t he family had hi particular cradl. I
often hea rd my father ay: "l eh hob en gute I'en !tott, de
schneid u'ol'e so tZOl't." The crad ler wa ju ~t a finicky
alou t "hi " cradle as today's baseball play I' is concerning
"hi" bat or the golfer abo ut "hi " golf club.
If the field \Va rat her fe rtil e a nd a rainy eason deyeloped,
the grain talks \rould break and bend oyer. (D /nteht i s
gfalla.) ,Yh at a job it wa to cut uch patche! How o-Ia I
fhey were to make th last round a compa red to grandfather
who at at home on t he porch and aid: "Ich bin un em
letsehta g mawd." (I am on my la t leo-.)
,,"ith the advent of the cradle fewer women were found
in the grain fields. The jobs remainino- for t he women were
t he raking and t he binding.
The binding wa done wi th a band of the grain tra w. In
binding the rye a ingle lengt h band wa u eel I eca u e the
rye traw i con.idembly longer t ha n t he other traw . Wi th
the other grains a double length ba nd (doubledi sal) was
\I ed.
In making a doubledi sal the bundle of . traw is
clivi led in half \\'ith one hand wbil holding t be head of
grain toget her wit h the other hand, given a particular twist,
held aga inf't the f'heaf while t hr ot b('[ han I slip alon'" thr
band to t he ot her em\. Th two loose end. a re now twistrcl
nnd tbe twist stuck under t he hand. Thi wns supposed to
last fo r t he :-;hocking and t he hauling to the barn until th r.\·
\\'ere opened during the threshing. Howeye r, if one did open,
f'pecially whilr yet in t he fie ld, t he pe rson who \ras the
\'ictim of t his improper binding u uall y cast a "dir ty look"
at thr per~on who he su~peetecl had bound t haL. hear. If
it hapPf'nrd too oftrn, hr was told abo ut it. Thi · tying of

sheavr is probably one of thr mOf't a ncient disco\'Cries in
use today.
Working day in the grain field were not limi ted to eight
hours. Tbe workmen (neig hbor::;) werr at hand to tart at
day l reak and often \\'o rk d until su n ~et. Food was erved
1'ix time a da~', although not all ~e r\'ings \\'e re fu ll -Aedged
mea l". There \\'('re tbe 11 re-1 reakfa. I, breakfast, nin e o'clock
lumh (Ilin e uhr shtick), noon mea l (miUall'g essa), three
o'clock lunch (drei uhl' sh t!c!t), and the evening meal. Of
cuu rse, the "boltle" wa taken along to tbe fie ld, along
with fresh water in the u'asscr shtilz. tI know no Eno-li. h
(rrm for wasser shLitz.)
The wasser shtitz wa a wooden co nta iner \\'iLh a wooden
lid. AlonO" with this wa a tin ("up with a handle 0
fa hion ed that it hung on the edge of the container but on
Ihr in~icl f t he shtiLz so t hat no dust wou ld collect on it.
Thr di:1 meter of th bottom of the shtilz wa greate r Lba n
th diam t r of t he top. Thi provided mo re contact with
the ground to keep the wa ter cool. It was u uall y eonf't ructe I of assafras wood to give t he water a pleasa nl
flavo r a nd it wa uppo cd to keep the water cooler than
other kinds of wood. omrtimr~ birch wa . u. cd in it s CO Il~t ructi on.
} Yr ry time t h cradlers made a rou nd they would harpe n
th ir ~c ythr . a nd thell hayr a sll1lops wa hed clown \\' ith
water. Wh ile wlwtting thrir . cythe" they wOIlIe! rrpeat
Ihi s rh~' mr:

,l1,er wetza's gilLe, rnier 11'etza's gll i ,
L'nd leal nat 1l'etzd, clem chneidt's nat gil le,
Dar hinnersht 1l1lt de buLtle im 1l1lte.
not her drink commonly used was made by addinO" vineo-al'
and sugar to the \ratc~. Thi s wa" knO\\';l h.\· t l~e (lia!" ct
te rm s essieh plii/ch or essich schlillg .
J
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During and aftrl the Ciyil "\\'ar the tax on liqllor wa~
con iderably inerea, ed, so that shllops \ra not handed out
a freely. Previously the pot-bellied bottle wa' uually ill
the water trough at the barn to greet the laborers when they
arrived in the morning. Thi, eventually vaui hed because
of the tax and along "'ith it vauished the cu tom of giving
them breakfast.
0 in. tead of ;;tarting at daybreak they
,.tarted at approximately 6 :30.
Having bound and rut the sheavei', the ne:;.;1, ta 'k wa to
do the shockillg. Trn chraves were usually put together
to form a shock. Eight of them \rere tood upright on the
tubble end and two sheln'es were placed on top of the
other eight and were called "cap." The~e protected the
eiO'ht sheaves from the weather.
The sheave were carried two at a time and et again, t
rach other. "\Vhen two people were doing the hocking four
sheaves were u ed to tart the shock and the work wa
con idembly Ie s difficult.
Thi work wa done dl\l'ing the hot, muggy days of the
summer and you can imagine how the people per ~ pired.
This per piration often cau ed sorene beneath the arms
or betlreen the leg, and a per. on would ay in the dialec[:
"fch bin wund." A way to prevent thi was to carry eldrr
leave (huUer lawb) in the pocket clo est to the orene s.
to the. equence of harve ting the O'rains, the rye was
harvested fir t, folIo Ired closely by the wheat, and in ugu t
the oat. Then a the nights started getting cooler toward
the end of Augu t and to remark that another harve t wa
over the farmer aid to hi wife: "Ya! Ya! Del' wind blosed
evah widder iver die hower shtubble." (Ye! Ye ! The
wind i blowing oYer the oat stubble again.) Today wry
little rye i raised and barley ha taken its place.
The purpo e in shocking the grain wa to dry both the
traw and the eed. It wa then hauled into the barn and
left there to dry ome more until threshing time, whereupon
thunder hower
the granary (frllcht-kommer) wa filled.
during the night neees-itated an extra job the next forenoon
in preparation for hauling the grain in the afternoon. The
~hock 1n1 torn apart and reset in a ~cattering manner two
by two. If hock had to endure a rainy eason the grain
often sprouted while on the shock. (De frucht iss 0111
Olls-U'oxa.) Today with the modern combine, hockinO' is
eliminated but in tead the farmer has hi. extra chore with
[he green, moi t grain. Thi grain, beeau e of it moisture
content, cannot be tored in the granary immediately hut
is often found pread oyer the old thre. hing floor (dresh-den)
and even in the mow, a man.I' of the harn do not hou~e
cattle any more.
REAPING 1\1 CHINE
, hortly before 1 50 reaping machine made their appearance and lowly replaced the cradle in part. I ay "in part"
becau~e the cradle wa still u. ed many year to tart cutting
around the field (aw-maya) and to cu t around the tree .
The farmer might be heard a king the hired help: "H usht
seller ball1n all -gmayed?" (Did you mow out that tree?)
In this area the trapper wa the fir t reaping machine.
Here two people rode on the machine. One per on was
drinng the hoI' e (oftrn a woman) and another per 'on wa~
pulling the grain onto thr platform of the trapper with a
particularly de igned rake and then dumped the platform
",h n ufficient grain was on it to make a sheaf. Four or
five people, depending on the ~ize of the field, hound the
shea\'e. Each per on had hi particular distance to COWl'
until the trapper came around again. The binders worked
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in the oppo"itr direction from the direction the tra])p('r
wa movlllg.
Thi machine wa followed by the .elf-rake. lIere three
or four rake rotated mechanicall~' with one of the rakrs
being longer and raking the accumulated ~rain off the platform. Only one per on wa, needed on tlu machine.
Finally the binder took owr. .L the name implir , thi~
machine lound the .heaye. Xo\\' the combine ha, all hut
replaced the binder entirely. Thu; machine combine thr
cutting and the thrr hing into onr step. Howrwr, moi"t
grain i a re~ult and I have pointed out thi lli. :1lh';1nt:l~r.
BRIN II G I TIlE RHEAYES
In haulin(T in the (Train there Iyere often two mrn forkIng
the grain ,,>jth two-prongec[ fork and ilyo women loadmg
it. It \\'a quite common to see t hr women wra rillO' an old
pair of black tocking on their arm~. Two hole were cu[
into the foot of the tocking. In one of these the~' insrr[rd
the finger and into the other the [h11mb. TIm' the Rtoeking
\"a held in place on [he hand a nd a . a frty llin did t hr trick
at the other end. Preventing llnbul'll \\'a. not neces. a rily
fhe rea on for I\'earing the"e ,tocking~. They \\'rre \\'01'11
more- 0 to prevent the but encl of the [nlk and thr awn
or beard from scratching the a I'm.. Tbi, charactrri tic of
the awn is 0 well expres cd in it. dialect term grall'lla.
The women laid Ih . h('aye~ cro:-;swi.e in layer an(1 fillrd
the middle of the wagon by layin~ them lengtJmi r. This
wa an art to ha\'e a nice bal::tnccdload. Tf the loadinO' wa:-;
not done too well, the one man was U 11ally rrn walking
along the side of the wagon and puhin". the h ave in with
hi fork 0 that no reloading would hav to be done. What
a different ouncl that loaded wagon had coming toward the
1 arn as compared to goin". to the field. Thi remind me of
the proverb: En glawdller waga gre.tt, en lairer wag a robbled.
(A loaded wagon ~cr('rches, an empty lragon rattle;;.)
T

UNLOADING AND T RII G
On farm havinO' large barns most of the grain wa st o red
here until threshing time. The larO'e barn had a ern[ ral
tlne hing floor (dresh-den) and two other areas, one on
each si Ie of the dresh-den, between the dresh-den amI t 11('
hay mow. The e were called ?lova-denner. It wa. hrrr
that the grain lras tored. One prrson wa .. on [he wagon
forking heaf by -heaf to a ~econd part)' in the nava-dell.
I\'ho in turn forked the "hen r to a third 11n rt y who ~(,t t hrm
in layer and crawled on his or her knees ane[ presser! raeh
sheaf firmly in place. This Int [er work \\'a" callre[ pshlo(Jo
or . hloga, dep ndinO' on what area. i-Iany barns had an
overhead mow without any center. 11pporL o\,er ih drrshden. Thi wa called the over-den. IT ere grain wa. abo
Rlored.
If the barn wa. not large C'no11gh, the farmrr may havr
had a grain hed (frucht-sllllp) lmmecliately in bark of the
barn or even out in a fielcl. Thi frucht-shuJJ wa. milch
like the barrack referred to in a previous i S11r of P < ~XYLYANIA FOLKLIFE. It, hOlyever, hac! no adju tablc'
roof and wa rectangular in shape. If thi. frucht-shup wa ..
located in the field it nece, sitated loading thr grain again and
haulmg it to the barn for threshing.
Another mean of .toring the unthre. bre[ grain was thr
~tack or sMuck. Wherever the tack wa. to be located, a
ba e of fence rail \Ya laid on the ground so that the bottom
"heave,,; would not be clamaged by the moi. ture from the
ground and also from the rain that trickled dOlVn the -ides
of the stack. A pole \\'a. insertrc! in the middle of the stack

Whetting the scythe to cradle the grain.
ole four teeth 0/ the cradle.
winging the cythe and depositing
the grain in a swath.

and the In~t sheaf or cappcl' w<[" ~et on (h end of thi pol
and the buLL end of the sheaf spread entirely around this
pole to divert the rain (0 the perimeter of the tack in tead
of (rickling through the hock. Finally, a hoop wa pIne d
oyer the ea pper to ccure it.
GLEA.:;rlKG
The work of gleaning iImn ed i atel~' reminds one of the
story of Ruth and Naomi and aloof tbe famou picture of
t he gleaner "'ith the ~ hoek and the stacks and the wagon
in the background. The old hand method wa undoubtedly
ciuper eded by u ing a rake, and till late r the hor e rake.
It i here, I feel, that the bi , broad, clum y rake known
a the shinner-honnas wa most u eful. Wi h the hor e
rake the farmer collected the gleaning in windrows. These
rows, of course, were con iderably farther apart than the
ro\\" in the hayfield. Al 0, in tead of forking it in heaps
and driying the \yagon between the heap as wa done in
haryesting the hay, the farmer drove along the rows ancl
forked it immediately on the \l'ao-on. The gleaning - were
known as kudelle from the dialect term ferhoodelt, \\"hich
mean, tangled.
TIIRE

nnw

The Bible refer' to thre 'hing floor located on hilltops.
Thi was to f:ec ure fa"orable breeze~ for winno\\"ino-. ALo,
~econd to the spring for watpr, it may have been a deciding
factor in locatino- the farmst ad.
Haying harvc"tcd the grain, the threshing was not t<uch a
IJl'P~~ing job about a ('cn(my ago. This \\'a, a job (hat could
he done in practically all kinds of II' a ther, as long as iL was
donp in the proper "moon." • hrinkagC' hE'ing a~sociatE'd wi t h
the abnel7lmende moh", many farmer:; would noL 011'c:,;h
during a waning moon.
If done in \lintcr by flail, it \l'a . one way of kCE'ping warm.
Another timulant to keeping warm may have been th
rhyme the men repeat d a th flails thumped on the floo r .
If three men were doing the flailing they k pt in rhythm by
repeating "Jlo1nmy kucht sup ! Mommy kucht sup!" In
ca:;e four were doing the jol one beat \Va added by changing

it to ".lIommy kucht rivel sup! Mommy kucht rivel up!"
(l\Iother cooks oup.)
When the thre mno- wa done by the tramping of the
horse or cattl upon the head of the talk, keepino- warm
wa another problem. In the diary of imon nyder Rathvon, publi hed in TIlE PEL f\tlYLV IIA D T H 1AI
of February 1953, he ays: "Riding the horses all day a round
in a circle in the barn floor I found the colde t work I ever
experienced. I have often been lifted off the horse 0 tiff
that it r quired con id rable time befor I could traighten
and usc my limb again."
To avoid the experience just related, the farmer rected
a po t in the middle of the thre hing floor with a weep
attac hed to guide the horses. During all this tramping men
kepL turning the trail' and haking out Lh grain and chaff.
The big wooden fork or hiddle-gowel was used. Later till
a wooden log with holes drill d into iL and p g driven int 0
the holes was pulled over the grain. One end of the log wa·
fastened to the central posL of th thr" hing floor and the
leam hiLched to the other end.
Oat, barley, and buckwheat and the kuddle were thre hed
ill Lhi manner. 'Vh eaL thl' h d harder and wa oft time
lhre hed by flail. Bu L withou t a doubt, th rye wa thre hed
by flail. The sheaye were unbound and laid (aw-glaigt) on
the floor in two row with the butt outward and the head
overlapping. The men then tar ted beating the arne pot
and then moved slowly along the row while another party
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Binrler drawn by two hal' e .
then turned the ~tr:lIl' over and the II'bole l)I'o('e,.;,.; was repeated until the grain 1I',1~ ~epara(ed frolll the c;(alk. The
head of t he wheat and of the rye lI'ere called aem and the
peculiar head« of the oat . lI'ere knoll'n as risllpla.
Thi method of thre;.;hing was handed down from (ime immemorial. The Bible make~ nUlllerous reference,; to "beating" the grain. AI,.;o in I Chronicles XXI, 23 Ornan ~a~'~
(0 David, "Lo, I gin' (hee ... the thre,.;hin in tru ments
for ,,·ood."
The use of Ow flail for (hre~hin!!: rye was continued Ion!!:
after it had been outdated for th reshing other grain~. The
chief rea on for (his was that rye straw wa longer than
the (raw from the o( her grain~ and therefore had ;;pecial
Ufe. These ~[lecial u,.;('s were on condition, however, tha t
the trail' wa straight and unbroken or untrampled. Thi,.;
nece itated rebinding the straw into huge bundles with a
rloubledi sale. In order (0 pack a much a po sible il1to
one bundle (h(' straw wa,.; bound exceptionally tight. In
order to accomplish t hi" a (Jl1evel lI'a U ed. Thi waS a
rounded piec(' of wood about 20 inches long and tapered a(
(he one end. The final hl'i:<til1g and ilLerting the twi:;;t under
the band \\'a done with the (Jl1evel.
e8E::i OF ~TRA \y
Li, ted beloll' are "ome u~e,.; of 8traw.
l. Bedding for nnimak
oJ ::'IIulchin!!:, e"pecially ~trawherl'le" .
(Is (hlb how th('J'
happen to be callell .,tr(lIl'befl·ip,.;·?)
3. ::'IIaking ba~ket~.
..1. Making paper.
5. :'Iaking hats.
6. To make a sieve for pre~~in!l; (,icier.
7. Tying sheayc~ of corn"talks.
To ~tujf chaffbag, lI'hich \\'a~ u._·ed as a mattrr:,,,.
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hi('k()r~ IIl1t tr('('"
to indica((' the (re(" he lI'an(ed (hr nu(" frolll.
(Unma rked trrcs \\'ere 1'1'('(' (0 an~·bod~·.)
A band of stra\\' was (ied a round a II'I1('cl, 19l1ltC'd,
and rolled down a hill to frigh(C'n ppopiP a( night.
Trees were upposed (0 bear more frui t if a band of
straw was tied around the (runk a( (,bri, (l11a:-;.
To coast on in winte r.
To drink ouL of bung hole> in ('ider barre'I.
T o ]Jut in bottom of ~leigh to (ake family for a ride.
Decora(i\'e purpo"e,.;, including mobile,' aivich OO/lI,IlI.
Placed on floor af' a cUf'hion, to prc'I'ent eX('(,l':;i\'p lI'ea 1',
before en rpe>t was laid.
To tie gra]lC'1' after pruning
Pullin!!: stra\\':> shtl'o/ie tziega. Wh rll parent. c'a nno(
agree on naming a baby Ol('Y pull ,.;(raw,.;ancl tlw on('
who gets the 10ngP!' stnlll' nanw,.; the bal>~' .
:'IIaking h('(' hive,.; or I)('e bal'k('(s, a,.; (he diale(·t Iprill
"ema !tan'ab') implie,.;.
For the ~addle>r to make hall](,".
Tv thatch roofs.
For rna t" in distill('rieli.

D. Farmer tied hands of fo;(rall' arollnd

10.
11.
12.
12.
14.
15.
Hi.
17.
l~.

Hl.

20.
21.

22.

For some of the,.;e usei'> r~' e "t rail' lias defill1(el.l· ";llj)('rior.
.Tohn Schlegel of Butztown (elb me thai when (Il(' farnwrs
went marketing from :'I1ahan(ongo 10 :'lIt. C:lrnwl and. 'hamokin they usually tied about thrc'e 1)lllldlr,.; of straw 10 Ill('
I)<lek of the wagon (0 s('ll along their routC'.
It j" al1'o intere,.;ting (0 note hOIl' (he old straw 1)('(, hl\'('
bas become a I'ymbol of thrift and industry .
A half century ago ll('arl~' ('\'cry prop('rty in a village had
a miniature barn or ,(ahle. Here' on(' or tll'O hor~es \\,(>f('
stahled and the buggy, carriage, and the sleigh ",pre kept
here abo. The neighboring farme rs lI'(,re glad to providc'
the straw for IJeddil1g free in rct\\l'n for th manure.

Field oj round wheat shocks with two sheaves Jar caps. O pen space in center
u;h ere th e binder made a tu rn and Jewer sheaves we re deposited .
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One proce8S in lhe t hre. hing till r e ma in ~, the winnowing.
H ere rrravity p erformed a double dut.l· h.l· producing the
breezes to blo\l' the chaff awa ~ ' a nd b~' dropping the heayier
grain to t he threshing floor. The mixed grain a nd chaff were
,cooped into a ba ket imilar (0 our ha nd made " Iushel
basket ," t he barn door were opened, and Il'ith tlI'O men
holding t he basket t he "mixture" was lowl y p \Ired oyer (he
edge of t he basket. omeone ha told me i( \I'as even ca rri ed
to t he ovcrden and pOl\l'ed from t h re.
THRE £]I:\'O J\IAClJIXE
Every ni ted tate hi to ry book mentio ns \ ru s i\leCo rmick and his invention of t he reaper. IIoll'e l'er, his work II'a~
.iust one step in the gradual eyolution from the t ra pper to
the ~clf rake and ewnl ll all y to the binder. .\.. greater el'olut ion in the ha rn'sti ng and proce~"ing of grai n occurred \I'hen
someo ne, who~e name I haye neye r seen in histo ry hooh,
conceiyed the idea of the revolvin rr cylind er Il'ith teet h (0 do
t he thre"hin rr. Thi to me II'as the rea l displ ay of genius.
T o t hi primitive t hres hing mac hine ha ve been added numerous deyices: yiz., a shaker, a fa n, a s( raw ('a rri r (later
a blo we r), a bagger, etc .
Thi s reyolying c~'c lind e r ca lled fo r a sou rce of power which
\I'a~ answered by the sweep-powe r a nd t he t rea d-poll'e r. In
the sll eep-powp r, one to t hree teams Il'ere hi tched to the
cro -a rm a nd kept ci rcling and ci rcling. The pOII'er on t he
~haft of t hi sll'eep was t ransfe rred to a pully by means of
cogwheel and a haft, a nd from t h pulley a belt conveyed
the power to t he machine. In the t rea l-poll'e r one or more
hor1'es Il'alked up a n inclined planc, cOMt ru cted of pla nh,
without getti ng an~' where. Tb e plank. rem inded one of t he
t racb of a caterpillar tracto r. Th e pOII'pr lIas abo (ran~
fc:rred to a pully.
Once t he I'(eam t raction engi ne wa:-; used to flll'l1i",h pOII'er,
the itinerant t hre~ h er ('ould be seen ~ l ow l y Illo\'ing a long t he
cou nt ry roads with t he tract ion engin e towing the sepa rato r
from fa rm to farm. The n('x t day t he men of t he neighborhood a,~embled at t he farm where jhe t hreshing wa to take
place and a, ~isted in t he wo rk wit hout pa.\' if the farmer
would in turn give hi ervice when the lhr hing was to

ta ke place at their farms.
b~' the women folk of th

lS

A sumptuou meal wa prepared
fa mily which required everal days

of prepa ration.
~ r ARKETING
,

Xow the "Mill er of t he D ec" take, over to grind t he grain
into chop con13ist ing of /lour, bran, a nd middling. The fa rmer took hi g ra in to t he mill in homespun barrs with the farmer' name (enciled on it. The fa rmer did not compensa(('
(he miller fo r this work. The miller took out a "loll" or mult ure for hi" service. (Er hut ganwldered.) It i aid t hat
the miller asked hi s helpe r, "HliSht gam1ddel'ed?" The h Ip('l'
repli ed, " J'a. ·' 'Wh ereupo n t he miller replied, "D e iss ell
reicher ba ller, mulder nueh ein mohl." If it happened to be
a poor fa rmer the miller saiel, " JI lilder noeh ein mohl, el'
kmnpt tSIi nix annier." IIere is a not her rhyme with refe r('nee to t he mill er a nd hi s "(oil" : 'X'

fllles. ulles u'ill ich hava,
Nemolld sllllllsht brauch gore ni.1: hov(1.
The grains co nstit u ted direcll y or indirectly t he mon('y
crop. The chop II'a" fed (0 the ca !tle a mi the chi cken a nd
t h n the bu (ter and eggs were bartered to t he hu ckster fo r
the fe l\, thing' that had to be bOlJlYht. The ground rye was
mixerl wit h oth r ingredient s and made into a ma~h whi ch
fe rm ented a nd was distilled into II'hiskey. Practically e l'e r~ '
fa rm had a brenn-hails (dis(i llery ) along the creek for thi~
purpose. Th is was a c nvenient II'a~' of ma rketing the
product.
It is a id t hat a fa rm er was on his way to Philadelphia
with .o me whi key. ' Yhil e resting hi s hoI' es before a cending
,1 eteep hill he got in to a n a rgume nt II'ith a pede t rian. A
fi~t-fight wa a bout to en ue but the farmer begged a fell'
. eco nd (0 get a drink befo re t he fight was to ta r t . IJ e
removed t he bung, lifted t he ba rrel, a n I look a drink direc tl y
from tIl(' I ung hol e. On di"playing (hi, feat of t renrr(h , the
enemy disappeared.
H aving compl eted his trip to Phil a delphi a, he 11'<1 glad (0
return hom e a n I get t he a roma of the bread hi wife had .iu~t
baked in the out-door oven . Thu , t he golden field have
pro luc d th taIT of life t hrough a ll t he golden year .
,x' This refers lo a greedy a nd dishonest miller.
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VORSPIEL
DER

NElIEN '"WELT~
Vielches fich in cler letzten Abendroethc
als ein paradifiicher Lichtes-glantz
unter den Kindern Gottes
,hervor gethan.

iN

iiEBES,
:

tOBES, LEIDENS, KRAFFT
et1Jd Erfahruhgs liedern dbgebildet, die .
gedrltckte, gebuckte und Crelttz-:"
trage12de Kirche auf Erden.
Und wie inzwifcheri lich

Die

obere und Trium phirende Kirche
a,ls cine Paradie1ifche vorkoft her,'or thut und offenbahrct.
U71d daneben, als

l!~rnftliche unci z~'ruffende "vachterftirhlnen
an aIle annoch zedheuerc Kinder Gottes, das lie
fich fammlen und bereit machen auf den
baloigen; Ja bald herein brcchelld(lo f-!OC!17,tit- Tag dec braut
des Lamms.

~3( t4-4--tt{'·+tt4-{O+ ~ ++r;"4~+4't~t4'++iD(
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Phi/adelphia: G~druckt bey BelJjamill
FrdlJC kJi1J, in der Marc!c1frnfs. 1732.·

The earlie t imp!·int. in the Fr~e Library's collection oj Pennsylvania German printing.
Done by BenJamzn Franldlll. 1732. jor Bei el and hi jollower. ( Borneman)
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ILLUMINATORS, SCRIBES and PRINTERS:
A Glimpse of the Free Library's

Pennsylvania Dutch Collection
By ELLEN SHAFFER
To four a~tu(e, di criminating book collector~, the sum
total of who~e experience a mounts to over OTIC hundred a nd
th irty ~ 'ea r" the Free Libra ry of Philadelphia owes its pre ent comp rei1ensi \'e P enn ~' l vania Dutch Collection .
The dean of th ese collector" (and he wa ~ t he first dean of
T empl e l'niy('!'sity's La\\' chool , as well) I\'as H enr.l· , laul'-

~in

~bgenotbi.9tH

~.ttict)f,
,ober:

2um offtern bcgcf)ru

milliwert,
~CI1cn bal'l1ad) fragcnben bar9d~.ot. ,Sn fief) f)ar~
tenDe; .fi'Ct> Q)l'iefft unD Deren

Urfam.
~C'"

Hom rt-n.Sel)Anget ltlotben tifft hiff~
rit bOil ?Doctor Sd.)otte/ Ul1b .dnigt
. Q)riefft \)011 bemfclben aU un.fmlt 2eiten I1Ot~ig '"
trWeg.e1l .'

<lJer,"~HtoH :

Qieb"'Ictc b~l} "!>ri~¢P9 6';Uf

l'U , .

fe r Born eman . A descendan t of P enn ylvania Dutch, he
was a collecto r from boyhood , and when he died in 1955 at
the age of 4-, over thr e quarters of his life had been deyoted
(0 gathering torrether t ho e books and manu crip ts which
I\'('re the e sence of t he life and cultu re of the P enn ylvania
Dutch . H e wished t he e sturdy, elf-contain ed people to be
appreciated and their con t ribuLion to t hei r adopted cou ntr~ '
more widely recognized.
JI e 11'£1., a -hrewd bookman who obtain d hi objectives
quietll', and as he worked in a field t hen less competitive than
it ha ~ ~ in ce become, he \ra s a bl e to bag many a prize that
today's collectors seek in vai n. His Pennsylvani a Dutch
( 'oll ection, purchase I by t he Free Librar~ ' a fell' mon ths after
lji ~ deat h, co n tai n ~ imprints from' 30 centers of German
printing in America, with sp ecial empha i" on Phil adelphi a,
II'here Germ an p rinting began (he had 112 Philadelphia
imprints, comme ncing with t he Vorspiel d el' j\' euen-lT' elt
printed b~' Franklin in ]732 for Beissel a nc! hi , follol\, er8);
bphrata ( 6 imprints beginning with Beis el' Urstiinclliche
und Er/ahrungsvolle H ohe Zeugnusse of 17-±5, and most of
the other titles of the ame yea r ); a n I Germa ntow n (75
imprints beginning with 'lui topher Sa ur '~ first book,
Zionitischer lr eyrauchs-Hiigel, 1739, which wa s a hymnal
fo r the Ephrata brethren and t he first American book in
German type). Incidentall :-', ra ri ty a nd excellent condition
II'ent hand in hand in his collection.
Be ides the P enns:-' Iva n ia imprin t, t here were manu scrij t
volumes wh o~e subject s ranged from music to IreavinO' pattr rns, as well as Europea n booli; who, e con te nts or format
hac! particu la r relation to M 1'. Borneman's cho en field, a nd
there wa - likel\'ise a n excellen t group of referen ce II·ork,.
Th e best lovec! po rtio n of the Borneman Coll ction , hOI\,el'C l', was and i the fraktu r. He h ad over 600 example,
ranging ove r a pe ri od of more t ha n a centur y-Geburtseheille. T au/ seheine, T rauseh eine, H a7.ls - egen. V orsehri/t en,
and B iicherzeichen.
ome have t he so ft , re trai ned coloring
of Ephrata, others t he brillia n t lone t hat cha racteri zed the
wo rk of H einri ch Ot to . Th re is t he killed calligraphy of
such a rti ts as Chri tia n trenge and t he less sure p enma nship of the unknown a mateur. The coll ection i, in itself a
co mpreh e n ~i\' e surve.I' of frak t ul' a rt. l\Ir. Borneman's tl\"O
bea utiful book on t he ubj ect give only glimpses of his
holdings in a field in whi ch h e had a veritable em ba rra sment
of ri ches.' Mi ss Fra nce Lichten in M ay of 1957 gave a most
1. II my

One o/the rarest 0/ all Saul' imprints, which
furnishes detail 0/ aur's quarrel
with Beissel. (Borneman)

. Borneman , Pennsylvania G eTman Illuminated
JlTanuscnpts: A. Classification of Fraktur-Schrift en and an
I nquiry into Th eir History and Art. N ol'ristowll, P enn ylvania German Soci eLy, 1937.
H enry . Borneman, Pennsylvania German B ookplates : A
Study. Philadelphia, P enn ylvan ia G rm an Society, 1953.
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An unknown Jraklur artist's case with samples oj his designs , together with a frak/ur
in which ome oj lhem are incorporated th e GeburL - und T auf chein
oj Ja cob Roth, born ill 1780. ( Borneman)

entertaining ~lJ1d informatiw talk on tbe Borneman fraktm
at the Free Library, and it hal" sillc'C' bern j)\lbli, hed h~' that
in titution:
The otber fl'aktur speciab( \\'ho. C' for y-four years of
coUeeting further enrichrd the Free Librar), \\'a. the antique.
dealer, Le\'i E. Yoder. Hr liwcl in the Pennsyl\'ania D\I(ch
country, near il\'Crdale in Bucks C'o\ln(y-\\-bef<.' good
fraktur "pecimen~ might rea~onably hr rXj1rcted to br fO\lne!
2. 'France LichLen. Ftaktur: The I1lummaled MflllIl.setipls of
lhe Pennsylvallia DUleh. Philadelphia, The Free Lihrary of
Philadelphia. 195. (.hailable from the Library foJ' one
dollar. Al 0 a\'ailable i a card with a fraktur decoration.
which can be used a notepaper or as a hri tma' card.)
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-and hr fOllnd thrll1. Thr fl'aktllr \\,C'I'C' hi" own ]JC'I'l'oJl<l1
rollrction, patiently a::::rmblC'cl OWl' (Iw ~·C'ar,. lI C' once ('Hill('
across a framed pail' of eigbtrrn(h century fl'aktllJ' in a farmhOllR(' and promptly oprnC'd nE'goliationl'. OnC' brlongrd to thr
h\lsband, tlw other to hiR ",ifr. Their hesitat ion, (hr agrrrmcn!, of on to Rell if the otl10r would, a ne! their f\lrt hC'1'
demurring krpt ~Jr. Yodrr I'Ilnning from farm hO\lsr to fie'lci
and back again most of one day, af' he cons\lllrd find one'
ownrr and hen the other-but bllY them be' did. The br,;(
and thr choiceR! specimen, that be came across in hi: yean,
a::, a dealrr wcre ne\'er :::old-excpp when Henry Borneman
managed to per uade him to part with a few. In:tead t hey
were carefully deposited in a bank vault, and it wa, only
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the LaYf direCis.

A Chestnu l Hill imprint boasts a German /own bookbinder's lab el.

after hi deat h t hat some meml er of his fa mil y. all" his rntire collection of 27::5 fraktu r on yir\\' for the first timr, a ncl
a truly colorful sight they were.
Dr. 'iVilbur H. Oda, another collecto r of not<.>, II'as fo r mnn.l·
years a teacher of lnngnage at Ge rma nto\\'n Acaclrm~·. AIth01l"'h he was not hi m elf o[ Penn ..1·lvania D\ltch . tock, hr
became intere ted in their books a nd print ing, and when ill
bea lth fo rced him to retire, he tu rn ed hi .. att ntion to the
preparat ion of a bibliography of Pennsyil'a niu German imprint, which would be a revision and enl a rg ment of eidrn. ticke r'. The First Centmy of German Printing in Am erica.
He gathered too-ether a goodly numbPI' of imprints in his
Ol\'n personal library, a nd he eheckrd the holding of ot her
collections whe rever he went. Those who knew him reca ll
the eagerly scribbled notation -often on the back of an
envelope-when he di covered anot her entry fo r inclusion
in hi bibliography. For over twen ty yea rs he devoted him t hi death the
"elf to Penn ylvania .erman imp rin t.
I

( Kuhn)

bibliography remained unfini h d, but Dr. Ocla ' enthusia m
and years of wo rk shoul d inspire ome pe rson or in titution
to ca rry out the p rojecL lIi effor t maci<.> r\'e ryo ne interestrd
in he field all t he mo re co nscious of t he nrcessity for mh a
biblioo- ra phy:
i\Ir . Oda wa s kind rnough to prrmit t hr Free Library to
pu rchase from her hu sband ' collection those imprints whi ch
it did not have. They amounted to 600 in num ber and included 11 center. of printing not prryiou"ly in t h<.> Library;
they furt hermore o-ave excellent repres<.>nt atio n to the prrssrs
of Lancaster, R ading, a nd All entown .
Dr. Oda also mad a coll ector of a young fri end of his.
L. B. Kuhn, a chemical ngine r [or Fire tone, had, a a
native of out h t. Louis, acq uired Hueney in German, and
when he came to live in P<.> nn sylvania the books of th Penn3. A one step Loward uch a lI'ork , the Free Library hope to
find a mean of pub lishing a check Ii t, noll' being compi l d,
of the more t han 1500 imprints in Ih combined coll ect ion.
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ylyunia Dutch arou. d hi intere~t. Dr. Oda proyed to 1)('
an xeellent mentor, when it came to dC'YC'loping a young
collee or, and :.\[r. Kuhn oyer a tm yC'ar penod gathered
tuget her a well-rounded collection. \Yhile the Penn~ylyama
Dlltch u"ualh' ('oncentratC'd on r(>ligiou s ~ubj(>ct.;, :'\lr. Kuhn
managed to find a goodl) number of booh wIth more .;C'cular
appr11-biographip,,;, hi,,(orH'"' and "rC'ady reckoners." HC'
al~o elllpha~izrd thC' ImpriJ1t~ of the ::;maller cente r ~ of pnnting. Last }"pal he dlowed the FrC'r LIbra ry to selret from
hi · collection 1.'50 acichtlOnal ImprInt::;, whIch inerc-a 'ed the
numbrr of Jllllltmg c('nter..; by 0, a nd gaye added trength
to t il(' Headlllg, PhIladelphia, and Lan a,;ter holdings in
particular.
'Yh lle magaZJllr..; and nrIYspaper wrre not a major pur~lllt
of any of th(',;r ('ollC'c(o r.;, "om I' choie . p(>clmens a me their
W:I}'. Dr. Oda, who was e~prc i a lly intere. ted 111 Imprint s of
Lane-a"lrr and Readll1l!:, acq uired a complete fil of (h 52
numbers of the r'hristhche JIall s!relind, a nem-pa per I"sll rd
werkl\ III Lanc<l,;ter from Api'll ], 1"26, through .\ pnl 7,

1 '27. . \],;0 in hi..; collect IOn w :\,; t hc pn'\·iou..;ly unknown Dn ..
X ( lie Jlonatltehe R eadinger .1IngnzlIl, Yo!. T, "xo. I, Frbru,t ry , 1799, a dalllty periodIcal wh o~c small format contulIl"
a large range of ..;ub,lect-e\'erythlllg from th 'onstltutlOn
of th I-J1It ed 'tate. to a rrclpr for makll1g pot ato bread.
One of he Bornema n I reasu r -; \\' a~ a complrtC' run of 'hnstophrr :-;aur\ EIIl (;f ,'(helie Jln grlZlll. l~~u rd monthh III
Cerm'lntown bet\\'rrn ]757 und 17Ii'2-t hr fin:t r('ilgIOU'; mag<lZlI1e 111 Cerman III Amenc:I . :'\[ore rrcrnth thr Frer LIl)I'a r~
ha::; pure'hased a run of thIS .;am prInter'~ n('\\'''pa prr, thr
PClIsylv(lIll'e hc B l'Ie ht c-(H I~~U ~ from .July ~;{, 17,,)7, to
.\ ugu t '26, 17(i'2, -11 of \\'hlch haw not hren loratpd ('\';r\\'I1('('('
The Libra ry al 0 not too long ago acq llll'('d tlw llIthrrto unkno\\n second I ~~ur, . \ llgU ~t 179 , of the PllIlad Ipll1sclies
.1Iagazin . thr fir.;t monthl~' publtcatlon In C;rrman to b('
dr\ot ed to brllr;; lettrr~ III thl" country. It IS thr poiln of
thr Frr(' Librar~' to d wlop anll r"p:l nd Ih holdJJ1gs.
The imprint~ ('ollpction no\\' r('p r r~r nt~ -17 ('rntrr,; of PrIllting brfare 1"50, whl('h in grn('ral h a~ b r l1 ..,rt <I'; tlw trrnlIn:d

II oodblock for printing th e decorated parl of fra/rlur. per/zaps lhe worl. of
Heinrich Olio . Th e hole uere lefl in the cenler to accomlllodal
the t) pe from which the text lL'a printed,
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ches Wunder- pie!. Ephrata_ 1754. delicately illum inated by nuns of thl'
Cloi leI' in oft g reens. blue and browns. ( Borneman)

date' It include~ exa mples from 35 of the 47 place listed by
8eidenstickE'r in II'hi ch th re II'a prin ing in German before
1 30, and add:: (from the Oda Collection) two place llnknolnl to him : W oo te l', Ohio, and Green burg, P enn s~'I
nl ni3. For the period 1 :31 t hrough 1 50 a nother te n tOlm s
a rc repre ented. They coyer an a rea reachin 17 as fa r 'outh
as H a rri onbu rg, Yirginia, a far nor t h a,,; Berlin (now
Ki tc hener ), a nada, a nd ai:i far we:;t ai:i W ooster, Ohio. In
4. In alphabetica l order, with th e year of th earliest im print
no\\' in the co llection following eac h pl ace, t hey arC' as follows. 'GnJ e otherwi s indicated they are in P ennsy ll-ani a.
lien own, 1 13 ; Baltimore. i\Id .. 1795 ; Bath. 1 39; Berlin .
Canada. 1 39; Br[ hl ehem. 1 35; Buffalo. X. 1.' .. 1943; Cant on.
Ohio . 1821 ; Carli I . 1 0 ; Chamb rsLurg. about 1 09 ; ChC's[nu t Hill. 1791 ; Doylestown, 1 34; Easton. 1806 ; ElizabC'lhtown. 1 34; Ephrata. 1745 ; Frederi ck. Md .. 1794; Grrmanfown . 1739; GpUy burg. 1 32; Greensburg. 1 2 ; H agC' rstown, i\ld .. 1796 ; H am bur CT • 1 1 ; Hanol'er. York Cou nty .
1 0 : H arri sbu rg. 1 11 ; H arrisonburg. Va .. 1 1 ; Ku tzto wn .
1 42 ; Lanca!"te r. 17 4 ; Lebanon. 1 07 ; l\l illgrol·C' . 1 34; :\ ell'
Berlin . 1 17 ; :\pw Market. \'a .. 1 11 ; "'ew ·York. :\ Y .. 1826;
Oeconomip, Bpal'pr Co .. 1 26 ; Orwig burg. 1 30; Osnaburgh .
Stark Co., Ohi o, 1 33 ; Phil adelphia. 1732 ; Pi ttsbu rg. 1 25 ;
P ottsville, 1847 ; Prin ceton. N. .T. 1 28; R ad ing. 1797 ;
'hellsburg. 1 23 ; 'hi'ppensburg, 1847; elinsgrol'C' . 1830;
,'kippack. 137 ; 'omerspt. 1 10 ; Sumnytown . 1830 ; 'Yei enberg, 1847 ; W oo:;ter, Ohio , 1 26 ; and York, 1797.

them eh'e t hey a fford a c ro ~s ection of Pennsylva ni a Dutch
life a nd cul t ure- the deep religious feeling, tending to the
my tical; the in tense practicality, which has made them the
11' 0 rid , be t farmers ; and the tradition of fine craft man hip,
whi ch encouraged them to produce eyen with the limited
ma terial!' at hand book credi table in format, printing, illu t ration , a nd binding.
The con tents of thei r book, a might be exp cted of a
people II'ho had left t hei r natiye Rhine Valley to find freedom
of worship, a re predomina nrl y religiou s. The fi r t Bibl e
eyer printed in a European tongu e in the we tern hemi phere
wa s done by Christopher Sa ur in German town in 1743. (The
collect ion has two copies of it, a well a more than one of
each of his t ll'O ucceeding editions.) The fir t Bible printed
II'e t of the Alleghanies ( omerset, 1 13) and t he la rges t
book till then printed in P ennsylvania (th Bible p rinted b.I'
Johann Ba r in Lanca tel' in 1 19 ) find rep re entation in
the coll ection , which in its holdings further empha izes the
fact t h3t most center of printing, if th e~' lid not I rodu ce a
Bible, at lea t t urned out an attractive Tell' T e tament.
The number of atechismen and Gesanobiicher in th e collection is legion . There a re several copie of t he first hymnal
of Ephrata, t he T urtel-T aube of 1747 (fraktur bookplates
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chrijt done by hristian lrenge in 1794 ja r Micha el M usselmalZ ,
exhibited at the Wo rld's Fair in Brussels. ( Born eman)

and mlll'iral notation~ make each copy unique), and it. ub6eqllen edition of 17.55 and 1762. There are three copie
of the Paradisisch s Wunder-spiel, Ephrata, 1754-each
made a rare treasure by the delicat "illumination" in oft
blues, brown. , and grrens done by the nun of the Ephrata
Cloi ter.
.\merica' large t book of the colonial period, Del' Blutige
chou-Plotz. Ephrata, 174l , i repre ent d by everal copi ,
w:ith fraktur hookplate of their owner, including Brother
Obed. Thr ~e('ond rdition of thi (Lanca tel', 1 14), i al~o
in the collection, and the \\"oodcut vignette on the title page
i an amu1'ing instance of the "Americanization" of these
book. The tiller of the . oil in the first edition of 174 i a
uropean peasant bowed over hil' ta k; the figure in the
l l 14 edition is a sturdy, independent American farmer,
who, e comfortahle building~ appear in the background. The
Giilden AepfJel and Das H erz des .11enschen are favorito
of ,,"hich there are man~' edltion~; there i the fir American
edition of Pilgrim's Progress Eines (,hristen Reise, (Ephrata,
1754), a weJI ati nUmerOlll' editIOn of Del' Kleine Kempi .
Die Fromme Lotterie ( aur, German own, 1744) exemplifie.
a' godly pa. time in which one drew a random printed slips
which contained spiritual comfort and admonition-a favorite \Yay of pending undar afternoon~, perhap .
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The ecular portion of the imprint il'i a )'C'fieC'Lioll of worldly interest. of an intensely practical chara ·tel'. Therf' aI'('
book on th horse and hi~ care-e~~ential knowledge in a
farming community-and the prize I "ready reckoners" ~o
useful in making calculation.. Thrre are I';ome thirty copirl'i
of Hohman' Del" langf l'erborgellC' fi'reund, beginning with
th fir t edition of Readin cr , 1 20, with it imple and ~onl('
tim
)'mpathetic remedies for man and bea. L; there arc
accounts of we t rn Lravel , biographies of uch h roes as
G org "\\'a. chington and.\ ndrea Jackson (usually tran~lated
from the En lish), and directions for making good gin aJl(1
whi key.
One of th mo t charming of the I<ecular caLrgories is that
of the children'. book,. In plaee of the. ome\\'ha L grim ~e\\'
England Primer conned by their nglil'h-. paking contemporarie, the Penn ylvania Dutch children enjoyC'd Das
klein A B C-Buch, or, witb 'elf-conF'cious pride, Das o/'o."se
,1 B C-Buch. ~II'. Borneman ll~C'd to remark that, 11l1likr
the New England Primer, th e children's book had little to
.ay of hell, but much of heaven, and he literally own d dozen of them.
Fa cinating as the printed part of the Free Library' collection i , it is the manu. cript portion that win. evcryonr
from the cal'ual ob~erver to the erious iudent. The, 'tatr
Department's official, who came to 'elect two fraktur to rep-

re ent (\l(' , tate of P enns.dYHnia In thr F are of AmE' rica
rxbibit at the Brl1f'sE'1. " ·orld'" F a ir, prolllPtl y doubled the
numbe r requE'I'trd when hr ~a\l' th elll, and today in the .\.mrrican Pavilion fou r fra ktllr: tIn) b.l· Urinrich Otto (one manu cript and one printed example with hand-colo red decoration), a colorful C bri , tia n Strenge vorschri/t . and a n ingen1I01l
geburts IIlld tau/ clwill "illuminated by F. Kr e b ~
reprE' ent not only t he, tate of l'enn ~y lvani a but also a truly
.\.merican folk a li.
In ome ca"es the a rti"ts a rc known ; t he collection COI1tai n the work of !'uc h recog ni zed fraklur make r" af; the
preYiou~I~ ' mentioned H einric h Otto, ~Iartin Br chall, and
Christ ian trenge, as \\'ell as Franci f; PO lizline (\\'ho pursued
hi a rtistic calling when he wa ol'er 00), Joha nnes R eJlniger,
D aYid Bick leI', H einrich Keeper, H enry Cise, ~ Iaria I riel el,
usa nna IleE'bner, C hri, tian B. H a rtman, J acob Ei E' nhauer,
a ni H antz Jacob Brllhacker. One carefu ll y wroug ht, di,,tinctive fraktur i att ribu ted to hristopher Dock .
r\. compact, cyli ndrica l fraktu r a rtist '" c-a,e, with it" IJOttle for ink. and itl' pen" giv e~ a glilllJb(' of "uch an a r tist

~ f •• ilutrl

at \l'ork.
ontained in til(' ca"r a rE' "ample" of, mall individua l geometric dE', ign~: sta rs, ('1l'('lr~, and st rapwork. There
a re al 0 t\l'O prayer~, ('a refull ~' l\Titten in ~c ript , \I'hich fit
plea ingly into bordcrE'd rectangular "pacrs. One of the
fraktur in the colleclion is b, t he unknown own r of thi~
ca~e: it i the birth and baptism cer t ifi cate of J acob Roth ,
born D ecembe r 7, 170 in " ~Iaxeta ni('n T ownship, Ber cks
County " and ~ urroundiLlg the trxt i a border which incorporatc some of the a rti ~V ~tock dri-'ign~, al' \lell a~ the two
littl e prayer!
ThNe are Qu akr r fraktur of exquisit r simplicity with
C eo rgia n motifl', and the rest rained work of Ephrata. There
a rc example of lush, overblown art: fraktur whose plump,
slio-htly di, hewled a ngel and flower of Yivid colors disdain
subtlety. There are spiritua l maze \l'here the eye follow
neatl~' wri tten texts through in t ricately drawn labyri nths,
a nd valentin e;; I"ith involved 101'er' knots which earr~' entiment'll messages. The flow ers of (he fraktur a rc u ua ll y
('oll\'entional in de"ign; !'ome arc of as ily recog nizabl spceie~; oth 1'S hav bloom ed only in the m anuscrip t of t he
J>enn ~ylyani a Duteh. The fauna i, quite a interesting as
the flora-unicorn,', peli cans, peac-ocb, m ermaid, a nd pigs.
The collection contains t he tor.l· of the Prodigal on in pict ure~; the Prodigal seems a nomie 'cri pt and seedy enouo-h
indiyiciual, but the pigs a re most p<'rso nablc-- irrk, fat and
with knowing expres~ion s jn ther eyes, they arc the work of
a t ru e con noi sell!' of pigs .
•\. fell' fraktur drpict men jn eighl ee nth centu ry cosi.unl<',
a con cious effort to imit ate European model s. There is no

:

emta.Ult'lI,tJ\ \!4SUHl'. llir~ic:fn.
("~ t nU~ ,~::M·.~ntp.k-.;.s,.t.:!\'w.
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An advertisement Jor books sold by alolll on Henkel
at New Mar ket. Virginia, in a Kleine Kem pi . Germantown. 1795 ( Kuhn ); H enkel's bookplate in a
co py oj his Jather's Ge ang- Eu ch. New Market,
] 8 70, which has a portrait pictured elsewhere in
this article ( Borneman); and the AB w rit/ell b')'
his brother Ambrosius and printed b')' their great
Luthe ran printing house. ( Borneman)

j ohannes Fun ck's gaily decorated account
book- tlLi deco ration appears on
the fly-leaJ. (Yoder)
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hint of imitation, however, in thf' occa ional portrait th~t
appear, perhaps In a bookplatf'. or ~Imph a,.; a nnl\"(' attplllpt
at portrai ure ; each one po. e~. e. a rpfrf'~I1Jng: and ('om'in('ing reali, m that lea"e no douht that it IS a rppre~entation
of a fie. h and blooel pf'r. on
Back of Illu('h of till' frnktuJ' work I'" 'I utilIhrw n 1l1Otiyp.
:'Iany of the"p gaib' colorrd mallll"r ript" mhodif'rI Y1t:11
"tatistir", Thr 'Irtist \\'ished to m1kp thp"'r nr('rssar~' document beautiful and decorative; It made haYJIlg th m around
\ sImIlar Jlnpui. f' douhtlr". prompt('d
morf' agreeahle,
skilled prnmrn to adorn IrdgC'r" and acco unt hook. ' a" ornately a, that of Johan nes Funck in the Yoder CollrctlOn ,
and mathf'matical calculatIOn. \I'C'rr morp trlhng \\'hrn tl1('~
inyolypd snug lIttle housr paintcd In hole! primar~' ('olor",
slIch a. may h(' srcn in cOP.\ hook.' III thr BOJ'Jlrman ColIrction ,
omrtimr" an a rtist of no r n1:1\' hr glIlllJb!'d at Ilork, :t~
in the ,lacob Eirhholtz commonplacr hook-o nr of thr grrat
trea. Ul'rs of thr Frrr LIbrary ; or thr d signs of a J1Imhl('fingerrcl \\'ravrr can br follo\\'rd III a 11l:1nW;('J'Ipt of \I'('anng
pattern" from Kutzto\\'n,
Ther i~ intric:ltc cut\\'ork, dalllty and drlicat(' as lac!',
and inyolY('d little paintlllg, such as onr of an ('Xqllll"lt('l~
dnlll'll r!'d applr, 1:;ymbol of man 's fall, wllH'h fold s hack to
reycal a tillY miniatme of the' 'hri"t ChIld with Il is ('J'o"~,
ymbol of man ', ,aJYation ,
<ye ry 1 nnsyh 'a nia hook]>la!!' is an individual work of

A bookplate collected b) Levi E, } odeI',
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,1rt, a ,m:lll original painting ,uit d to the tast of thf' OII'l1rr
a nd "on1(' nTIe" to thr C'ontf'nt. of the hook as well. ,\ 1J too
often the. e app alIng example" of fraktur Il'ork haY(' b n
,eparatrd from thr hoob for which thel \l'err made, Jut III
the Free Llbra n '" ('ollr!' Ion oyC'r l:m r Illalll III th Ir onglll:11
\,ol\ll11r", SOl11r a rC' IllO"th ('alhgraphl(" oth 1'" ha \'(' II1tncate
dr';lgll' of hi reI" :1 nd liow('J',; a 1'('11. a" ha, hreJ) pre\'loll,h
I11rntJOnrd, ('olltalll portralh, ,\ mollg L!,\,t Yod('J'" book" I"
,\ ~lI1glr I'olulll(' Ilith a double hookplatP, a hIrlh ('rrtIf1C'at!'
;lIld a hookplatp pallltpl! on tIl(' 1Il"lde ('ol('r and oppo"lIlg
fly Ip:l f. It 11':1" madr III 1''':{0 for III t 1(' ,\ a rOil La ndes on hI.'

Portrait pain ted Oil IIll1 el side of back cover 0/
th e volume /1'0 11/ ')aloll/ oll I/ ell/,e/' s liiJ ra!') 1I.JlOse
boo/cplate i pictured ei w hel P ill th is article,
( Bomeman ) Till' book i · a Ce ang- Bu(' h, \ 'w
Il arket, 1810,

Levi £. Yoder"s favorite fraktur. done in 1817.
tenth birthda~' a nd appea r" in a J)hiladelphia Xc\\' T esta ment
of that "arne year.
Through "orne 900 exa mpl e~ of fraktur it is po ible to
t race thi" a rt from it" ri"e in the middle of the eighteenth
century to its decline oyer a hundred .\·ea rs later. There are
superbly executed "pecimens by skilled a rtists a nd others
that exemplify the work of t he eage r but les gIfted amateur .
Both types a re of intere"t to the student. A recen t acqui ition from the lIimmelreich ale is t he copybook of atba rine
L. Landis, who igned her "ery competently done and colorful work in 1 51. lIer teacher, Christian B. H a rt man, him-

11 I r('<1 d.\· rr]1r e~e ntrd in the Library'::;
coll ection , a l"o "igned (he copyilook witb t he furth er note:
"Tc1\che r l S-+(5 ." H e mu,;t ha ye (aken pridr in his pupil.
In the collrction arr hi ddrn int erest ing bits of Pennsy l\'a nia Dutch hi "to r~ ' a nd the a n S\\'e r ~ to quest ions of ~'ea rs'
~ta nding ; h('l"r, too, is the opport\lnit~· for tudying a \\'ay
of life which has r nriched (he cou nt ry in which it de\'eloped.
For schol a r and IIpprecialiye a mat eur alik the re is a O'ood
ha ryest waiting in the Fr e Lil ra ry's collectio n-one worthy
of a people who always prided them ely
on producing
a bundan t harvests.

,..('If a t"mktur a rtist
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In the autumn of 1\)51 a mo~t attractivc ,,·all box, remini cent of one pictured in a ~tandanl refcrenrc book, was
di. covered in the Buck; County Hi"toncal ~ociety :\Iuseum.
It had been made for :\Ian' Lctcrman 1)\' .Tohn Dri,el, \\"ho
decorated, . igned and date~l it in :\Iay, 1707. A f'hort se~ll'ch
howed that :\Ii~~ France· Lichten Illustrated it- male,'which
Dri~scl had made and painted for Anne Lcterman on 22
:\Iay, 1797. The~c two young lactic appa rently had each
been tbe recipiclJt of a wall box and a candlc box. Both thc
na Ille~ Illcnt ionccl-Leterman (Lea therma n) a nel D ri s~el
arc wcll reprc;;cnted in Central a nd rpprr Bucks County;
"0 Jt i. no stretch of the Imagination to attribute local
provenancc and local u~e.
::\ow came the h\'o pronged ;,earch for additional examples
of tbi" craftsman'!, product anel information about the man
himsclf. The earlic~t mention of the name "Dris el" i among
tbe road petitioner of Richland, Penlls~ · h·a nia, in 1730
(.J acob Dris el \\'a one of the igners)." Among the Yerkes
papers in the ociet)" library i an authority to ati fy a
mortgagc in 1775 igned by onc John Dri . cl (and his wife),
carpenter of Allen TowlJship · A .John Dri. >'el ~igned a witncss on February 1, 1 00, ancl again in the Rame capacity
Hl :\Iay 1 08.' Two Dri""cl~ are listrcl aR li\'ing in Bucks
County in 1790." There i~ a John DrisRcl, \\·ith no clue a. to
the t \\'oJlship or trade, Jj"ted as head of a family with two
females and no maieR uncleI' 1'ixteen; a1:;o a .Joseph Drissel
with two females and thrcr males undr]' Rixtrrn.
Drissel. "eem to haw liyecl around Bedminster, Penns~' l
"ania, nncl therr :11"e nU!llrrouf' of this 1111 me bl\l'ied at K eller'~
hurch, Penn;;yh'a nia. :\Irs. Jul e~ Prown,· in her careful
"tudies of Bucks Counl~' craflsmen, found little additional
information about our Rllbjecl. A fricnd of lll(' Dri""el fami1.\', :\ [1'.. Lenlz (nce ::-Iaggie Harlman), offered the information that John DriR~els haclliwcl near Eeller'R Church, P enn~yh'ania (information comle,;y of :\[i"" Frances Lichten).
Let tel'S 'enl lo all the Dri,,;;cls in (he telrphone director.\'
produccd meagrc rcsult". One, and onl~' on(', .1 o,;cph Dri:-:"rl
of ,ellervillc, Penns~' l\'ania , caRt some faint lighl on til('
;;iluation. JIowewr he was lderly, seycnty-eight y('ars of
age, and in ill heallh, 0 not too much rdianc(' could be plaC'('d
on his tor.\· rxcepl ns it corroboratcs: " hi grandfather was
a John Drisel; John had been a common name in the famiI.\'; a good mall~' of thrm had been woodworkers liying ill
Beelmin"l 1', Pa., Drep Run, Pa., Kcller'. Church, Pa., and
a erood many of the family were buried in Keller' Church,
1'a. Graye Ya rel.'"
It is reportrd that a Henrich Hicgel married an lizabeth
Dris I in 1795.8 • 0
earC'h for a Henrich, or Henry Riegle,
showed uch a name on the tax Ii, t of Bucks County, 177917 7 ;'0 al 0 (hi si~nature appear,. aR a \\'itnes in 1796,11 and
i Ii tcd a, one of the "on, of C:corge Riegle.'" There are
Riegle aloin the Rieerlesyille, Penn. ylyania \'icinity,13 but
none of the e ,ourees prowd helpful, 1'0 we cannot link
Henrich (or Henry) Riegel \"ith our craft~man, 0 her than
by the box made for him and the "tradition" about hi
marriage.
Elizabrth Dri~"el could haw brcn one of thc "2 fel1lale~"
Ii. teel in the househohl of John Drissd (or o,;cph Dri,,;;el)
in 1700. 'IYha t would he more hkch t hall for a ('raft~maJl
to make a present for his daughtcr-or for a belowdniece?
Examination of the \'arious piece~ rlearl)' indicate the
sin~ple, forthright de"ign anc! con"truction b~' one man (not
all are iO'ned), who clung tenaciou~ly to joinery technique
of an earlier era. The llse of through morti. e. , pinned, with

.r
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JOHNDRISSEL
and His Boxes
B y JOHN and MA RTHA S .
CUMMINGS

Fig. 1- Wall box, made bJr f ohn Drissel, Ma y,
1797, for Mary Leternwn. The tarting poilll
of this project. T he Bucks County H istorical
ociety . Photo by JlIaddox.

jJro.iecting tcnons; of dovetail se mi ngly too wid for t hr
small _ize of the piece; and the URe of woode n pi n. in liell of
nail are ~o me of the charac eristics. The licb ha \'e \\'oocIcn
pin hinere and the unique emi-ci rcular example grls itf'
curvature through. hallow aw cut afte r t he man n I' of ca rpentry.
oft wood i. employed-mu·h of it pine.
The decoration , hO\\' t he feeling of the fractur or illuminated writin er of middle and upper Buck. ounty;]I obviollsly the work of the ~a me hand. lD T he 1 aFe color of the 1 oxe
i. Indian Red, with white, black and brown decoration. T h
front. , how a combination u ually of geometric with conventionalized flower and leafage. ,ometime on t he 'ides or
ends, but mo, tty on the lid ., i a rno t unu ual tulip- 0
individual a to be almo t a ignature. Mo. t of the piece

Fig. 2- Candle (?) box made for Anne L etennan in 1797 and curved front /L'all box made for liar)
Fret:; in 179-, both signed b)' John Drissel. T lte Bucks Count)' H isto rical ociet),. Photo b)' Maddox.
have the o\\'ner'~ name, \'ery f reque ntly the date, a nd ".John
Drissel.· ' Th e tape loom a re painted with sma lt blue in
addition to the ot her pigment~ no ted , a nd with more of the
floral nOle.
For COIWel1lence the like i te m ~ a re grouped toge th er. There
,..eem to be h,·o ::;ize of sma ll wall boxes; a typ \\'ith a ci rcula r front a nd a recta ngul ar type-pel'h,lpS for candle~.
Boxe ,,,ith sliding co\,er a nd ~e \' e ra l ape loom~ cO ll1pirt e
the catalogue of the pr e~e ntl y kno\\'n exa mplei' of thi~
craftsman',: output.

I. ,ma ll \1'all boxes-dilllell ~io n c of box .5%" high ; 7"
\\'iele; 7" deep, back 11 " high .
1. Pic tu red in "Folk Art of Rura l P enn yh'ania,"
Frances Licht en, p. 102, (In A ~ h e r Ocl en\\·,t1d er
colI .)
AXXE LETERman
_\nn o Domini 1797
John Dri ell
hi h and :\Iay
22
1707
(allegedly found in IIiJlt o\\ n )

') ILLl'STln.TED

_\
FIG eRE I.- in Buch
ociety #1f)!-.::!O
_\ _~XE LbTERma n
Ann o D omini 17!17
.John Dri ~f'e l
hi ~ hand
:'IIa~' 17!15
( Bought in Doylc,;town in HJ:20 by n. :'If. :'IleUlJl)
Cou nt~· l ] i~loricaJ

:3.

IT. Small \ '\'a ll B oxe,,·-climensioll ': of box .5" high ;
\\'ide; .'5V2" deep: back 93/..j, " high

ociety.
4.. Ab t ract of 'Yills, in library of t he Bu ck County Hi torieal

,ociety.
5. C nsu of 1790 , First Cen u of . ., Rta e of P ennsy h 'ania,
pag 53 .
6. Craftsmen in Bu ck
'ou nty, 1750- 1800. Thefis offered to
University of D elaware, 1956. as Win te rthur F elloll' , by
, hidey A. 1 Jart in ( hirl ey M artin Prown ).
7. Dige t of not . from intf' I'I'i II' with Jo. ep h Dri sel, R (' II (' r~
"ille, P enllsyh 'ani a, Apri l, 1955.
(' li t. of items-a. Docum enl Box. " H enrich Ri gel. 1795 ".
b. T ape Loom . "E lizabeth Drissel, 1795".
9. Information furni h d by Miss France. Lichte n.
10. J acoby Family Genealo~y. by H enry . J ac'oby, page 96.
11. 'Yill Book. Vol. II, :it1381 in library of the Buck County
12.
13.

14 .
15.

Hi storical, oci ty.
Will Book, Vol. II, #144 , in libralY of the Buck Count y
Hi tori cal ociety.
, crapbook I , George W . Laubach . 114 210, in library of the
Buck
ounty Hi torical , ociely.
The Ancient Art of Illumin at d Wri ting, by H enry C .
M ercer.
~Ji
France Li chl n has carefully examined a number of
these exam pI and her expe rt judgment co rrobo rale~ t hi
finding.

.~"

.J. . Coli cetlO n of Buch Coun ty lli "to ric a l ociel.,·
:tr701
:'If.\ RY :'I [ [LLEH
_\ nn o D om 1,Wi
(ill egiblc) 17%
(G i" en by :'IIi"" ,\m y Callenda r, :\Iecha nlcs Valley, 1S!1/)

5. In The

I1 c nr~'

illu~tratcd

F. duPont 'Yint(,rt hur :'I [u eUIlla:- Figure 8

1796
:\L\RGARET
:\Jl LLER

BIBLIOGHAPHY
1. Frances Lichten, Folk Art of R ural Penns!Jlvania (Xell'
York . 1946). p. 102.
2. P aper R ead Before Th e Bu ck County Hi torical oe iet.\'.
Y o!. III, page 59 .
3. Yerke P ape rs in lib ra ry of t he Bucks Cou nty Hi torieal

Pr ell~' badl." \\' r cc k c rl-l~a~ been u"ed for :-a lt. I n
Buch Coun t.,· lIi"to ri ra l , oeiety #685.

TIL Box ,\'ith ci rcul a r front-one exa mpl e found.

7" x
·±l/2" ; back !1lj2" hi gh ; 71fi.l." wi Ie
G. In Buch County l1i"to ric,li
oeiety :\ I u ~eum
.:i:76 9
:\IARY
FRE'2\TZ
,\ X::\'O 1705
ILLU TIL\TED FIG. 2 AT
HIGHT
I'ur c h a~ecl by j r.
. :\[erce r in 1 99

7"

X

II' . R ecta nglllnr W a ll Box-Perhap for ca ndl es.
7. In Buck
#7633

Count y Histori cal

ociet)' Mu seum

_ \X ~E

LETTERman
_\ nn o Domini 1797
John Dri ,el hi h anel . ILL TRATED F I G. 2
AT LEFT
nn~ been Hoed to h old cutlery-upper part of
back mic ing. Purchased hy II . C. M ercer in
1 99.
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Y. Bo:\

\lilh

~lidin<T cOYer~ .

. Reporled I)\" ~Ii~~ Fr:1I1t'E''; Licbten-preel1l 10t':1tlOn unknowll.
liellncb HI ell _\nno 1783
OClOhcr litn tell 170.1
Juhn ])l"l~~pl lll~ h~l 1(\ _\nno 17\1.")
!).

In ll. F.

dllPOlll

]LIX~TH

\rllllrrthur ~ltb Pllm
\TI:n FW. -l

~I:ll"!!;a rpt

.\llIlN
17n!i

. \ 11110

Fig. 5 Tape 10(./11 in·cribed .. Illna :Iauller. j f)
119S. ])ell:2 lell liar. Johll Orisse! his hand alld
pell"· Th e II elll"\ Francis du POIII 1/ interlllllr 11uelllll. Phot o b, Gilberl lsI..

Fig. 3 Th e //laller sarI oj II all box made Jor
llargarel l/iller in 1796. Th e IJ enr), Francis dUPOlli
II inlerl llUr Il ll eUIIl. Ph olo b} Gilbert A k.

Fig. 1 Box II illz sliding cover. IJargarel .llillel.
1796. Th e /J enr)' Franci dll Pon t II in lerlllUr lJ useulll . Ph olo br Gilbert A k.

In DC'm GC'lie\)tC'n Hosenthal
Yi ri R osen Zrigen Ohne Za hl
Da lI'ird, auch sein D a. s Lil enfeld
Dort In de l' X C'uen IIimm elsll'C'lt
Da AUC's 'I'ml In Schon, tC'n Fl o I'
Xac h kelnC'r Art \\-ac hsrn Il erfohr

VI. T ape L ooms
(\\'a~ " ~tol\'ed away" at
Cedar Grove)
In tere ting sin ce t he owner may haye been a relatiw, possibly a daugbtE'r of tbe craft man,
Elir,abeth Dri ell
Ann o den 9 tE'n October 1795
John Drissel
hi s ha nd Ann o 1795,

10, Phila d elphia :\Iu. eum

11 , Exampl formerly in ' Yilliam B, :\Iontague coIl.,
X orri stOll' n (nol\, a ll egedly in • tra b urgC'r coll.),
Pi ct ured in "Furl1l ture Treasury," 'VaUac Xut t ing, 1'01. II, fig, lS91 a nd fig, 3756, :\[ay br
a m e a" t hat pictured a~ f ron tis in "Con ider thC'
Liliec," by J ohn J osep h Stoudt. lIa Yer e at
bottom of head,
ELIZABETH
STA,'CFFER 17940
12, T ape Loom- H enry F, duPont " -inter t hur Mu-

se um
, XX:\' • TA'CFF R
AXXO DmnXI 179,5
.r ohn Dri ~sp i hi ~ ha ne! cpt. 26

1:3, T ape L oom- lTpnry F, duPont " ' in tr rthur :\[ueum,
ILL D ";1'RATED FIC, .')
AXX,\ STXC FFER
D en 2 tC' n :\ rar J ohn

AD 1795

Dri ~~e l

hi" ha nd a nd pC'n,

14, T a pe L oom in Burb Cou n t,l' lJi:::to ri cal Society
:\ I u~eum

r1l930

GiyC'n b,l' J ohn Landi,; in Ull 7 , UI1lNJa I in not
hewing Oll'n r r \ name, lJ a~ a ;e rm a n l'ersC', a"
follows:

Fig , 6 Tape Loom in T he Bucks Co unt y Historical o·
cLety, The Lack of OWT!er's name, date and signature i
unusual, but it hows every characteristic of John
Dri sel's wo rk. Photo by Maddox.

.y,

or.

Tn 1'11(' Brlowd Y a ll e~' Of H o~e,;
'1'hrrr ,\ rC' R ose::: " -ithout Xumber
Thrre \y ill ,\I so Be The Field Of LiliC'"
O\'er In Th e XCII' ,,-o rld
Wh en Eyen'thing Will 1 C In :\ I ost B ea uti ful
Bloom
Crowing F o rt h In It~ Oll'n F ashi on,
DC'cipherC'd a nd transla ted by h , D , a nd R enata
J\: oc h- F eb ru a ry H)5b
ILLUSTRATED F I G, 6
' Yi t h but t hr C' C'xcC' pti o n ~, t l1(' pieces Il'ere m a d e for young
(?) II'omC'n, II'hof'e na mC's a re st ill common in Ce ntra l Bucks
COlJ nt ~ ' , i,e, L etrrma n (L ea th C' rm a n ), :\I ill e r, F retz, ' ta uifC' r
(. to\,e r ) and D rissell, Th C' C'xcept ions a rC' t he l\'fec ked exa mple in til(' Bu ck~ County lli ~to rie a l ,0c ie t,1' :\I u,;C' um
(Iy hi ch mny hayC' ha d a na m C' on the front) ; the ta p C' loolll
III t he Buck ~
'o u t,I' Jl i ~to ric a l 80('iC't~, :\ l u ~e ulll , Il'hieh h il~
()Illy a 1 ' C' r~r; a nd the box wi t h til(' ~ Iiding eOI'C' r- pC' r ha p" ;!
docunl('llt box-made fo r a ma n who~(' ramih' ncllll r ~ hould
placC' him in l -])pe r Bli ck" County,'
'
Th e~C' C'xa lllpl C'~ of J ohn l)r i""e l '~ crn[t:;mclnship ~hol\' Origi na li ty a nd inciiyidu alit,I' , a~ Il'eli as no m ea n a hilit ,l' III their
n"iy(' cltt r a('tl l'C' n C'~~ , II i" boprd that morC' ('xa mpl ('~ of thl~
man 's Il'ork will nOlI' CO ))] C' to no t ice, ThC' a Ul h o r~ would
app rC'c iatC' I'Ny much a ny information on a ny ,l dditional
" l)ri ,,~e l " it C'llls, Il'ith a ny kn ow n histo r,l' a nd , if po~s ibl e, a
photograph; o r :ln~' ad dition a l d ata o n J ohn Dri s~C' I , circa

1790-1S00,

Fig , 7- Close,up oj head oj tapr
loom pictured in Figure 6, showing
verse, The Buds COlmty Histo rical
ociety . Photo by We W hite.
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TICI(.TOCI( TIME
in Old Pennsylvania
By EARL F . ROBA KER
Perhap aile of the homiest sOllne!s of Yl'..;tl'nb.\· \\a~ thl'
tickin<T of the family clock-a ollnd l'ither unknown or un\"elcome to much of Americ'a tocla~·. In the Penn;;ylY:1 nia
Dutch count ry a el e\\'here, ho\\'e\'('f, tl](' soft clicking of
the e capement seem to be returning to f~1\'or after a longi"h
pl'riod of elect ri call~' control\rcl ilrncr, a. marc and marc
collector find that a period setting can hardly 11l' con"id('l'cd
complete without at least one old elo k.
Two broad cIa ifications for old Penn"~'h' ania t iml'pil'(,(,~
are the tall-ea e lock (often r callee! the "gr:.1I1df:1thcr"

3D-hour tall-case clock in walnut with
painted dial, about 1800_ probably br
Robert hearman of Philadelphia.
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Dial

0/

Jacob Corga clocle.

clock. inc 1, 7.5, ",hrn JTr nry lay Work llsed the term in
a popular ong ) and t he helf or maniel clock, the Yankee
upstart whi ch moved in an I displaced it.
.\ ' migh t be supposed, t he \'ery fi rst clocks of Penn -ylvania
Il'ere brought ol'er from Europe; accu rate timepiece I\'ere
in thr class of immediate nrcessitirs, and ea rl~ ' mm of affair~
cou ld ha nlI ,l' Il'ait for the crnfbmr n nnd mrchanic~ amon~
their own numbr r to . ta rt turning our t hei r product s, Yet
clocks Il'e re being made in a nd nca r Philac\ rlphia \'ery e<1 r1~'
in t he Eighteenth Ce n t ur~', a nd it is pre. umed that some
were compl eted before the cia e of the el'enteenth, A
su perl at iw specimen by the I'ersati le Christopher. auer of
Germantown, in the posses"ion of the Libra ry Company of
Phil adelphia, Il'as made in 1735, In this in tance, hoth t he
" works" nnc\ the C<1se were b~ ' Sauer; frequ entl ,l' the mrcha ni c a nd the cabinetmaker were t 11'0 different men,
uch very ea rly clocks, spec imens of which a rc Iikel~' to
be found onl,l' in musrum., u uall y rep resent craft manship
of the highest order, Frequently the most importa nt of all
the possessions in a family, thel' I\'r re built to last, not m e re l~ '
by skill ed a rtisa ns bu t by men of consequence in the community-men who, ncco rding to George H, Eekha I'd t, in hi"
definitil'e work Penn ylvania Clocks ([nd (,loeA'makers, must
be considered a mong the . cientists of their day,
It is hnrdl ,l' likely that the a\'erage coll ecto r will h<1 I'r an
op portunitl' to purch[lse a n ext rr mely ea rl,l' clock of major
importance-but it has h[l ppened, Clocks by David Ritt enhousr, Edwa rd Duffi eld , and .John ' Voocl , ,Jr., would fall in
this category,
uC'h clock s would hnve been made between
nbout 1750 a nd thc outbreak of the Amerie[ln R r l'oluti on,
:-\eedl ess to say, I\'hen a clock purported to be b~ ' one of
these m:1 kers comes to the market it should be sc rutini zed
dOlm to the last deta il for [l uthrnti city, since the likelihood
of rrstoration is \'er,l' great, el'en though the r e~ t o rntio n m ;l~ '
h:1\'e bern made n hund red yea rs ago,
I'alentin Urletig of R ead ing Il'as making clock. as ea rl ,l'
as 175 , a nd Grorge Fabe r of R r[l ding nnd Sumneytown
ns ea rl~' as 1773, TheHe Il'ere "co untr~'" workers, whosr
products ma,l' at first h;1I'e sufferrd n I[lck of recog niti on in
... pite of their olwious qu ::t1it~, becausr of t hr rr motrnrs" of
the men from Phil adelphi[l,
The R el'olution nppen rs to hn\'e put a n r nd to clockmnki ng nct il'it\, for the timr being, nnel it 11'[lS not until
('lose to 1 00 that production brgnn ngain in ear nest , Prrn ,evolu tionar.l' clocks u ~ u a ll~ ' had metal dials, frequentl~ '
ornamented with e l a b orate l~ ' chased drsigns, Paint cd e1ial~
cn me in to popularity nfter thr wnr, a nel the designs of bird s
or fl oll'er aga inst the white face provrd so attl':1ctivr thnt
bras dial neve r return ed to favo r,
ome clockmaker made onl y on or two clocks; ~o m r
mnde dozen.-a nd a few, hundrecls, Yet no two clocks serm
to have been exactl,l' ::t1ike; ac h \\'a. nn individunl job,
usually made to ord er fo r [I waiti ng customer. Some told
the hom and no more; others reco rded ,eeonel s-a nd thr
(Ia~' of t hr month and the phasrs of the moo n, St ill morr
ria borate sprcimens were mu, i('al, nnd come had ~'et othrr
refi nrme nt. whieh were importnnt in their day but which
(0 t he pre~ent grnrl':1 tio n of coll ecto r.. rem like mere curiO itie8, A rocking, hip or ot her moving figure nbove th r
dial (kept in motion b,l' the , winging pendulum) \1'[1 8 n
J opular feature,
l\Iany collector like t he idea of ccu ring "signed" clocks;
t hat is, t hose in whi ch the name of the maker appear on
the dial. Howev r, there are many equally attractive clock

Musical grand/ath er's clock by
Jacob Gorgas, Il eal' Ephrata ,
Lancaster Count)'.
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Dial and hood of Daniel Ro e clock OHlIed hI
Ilr . Herbert Gerhart. Raton. \ ell' lI erico.
and sho[(n here b\, penni ion.

8,da) fu ee movem ent helf clock by J. C.
8ro[('n. 8ri tal, Conn .. leitll 1'0 elcood,veneer
case and reverse painting in po pular
bird m otif. 19 1 ; in.
1I'111('h thr namr of thc mak r does not appC'ar, ('Io('k~
\\'hieh will pC'J'form C'qually lI'ell. If (11(' prospC'c(iYe pur('ha~r' \\ I:,br,; an allthC'll(ic Dutch C'ountry clock, hOll'e\'rr,
hr \\'III ha\'r to go hy ma kC'J'''; , llal11r~ , "inee the I'a riations
III cahlllrtmaklllg 't1ollr arr sC'lclom suffiriC'nt to C',tabll,;\l
iclrntifiC';ttlOn.
PC'J',on~ II'ho ha\'r ac('r~s to Eckha rdl'" book, prC'yiously
I11rn (IOnrd, 1\'{J\dd do IH'II 10 rhrek hiS ('xha \Isll I'C' Ii ..;t IIlgs,
\\'11I(,h indlldr ])lIlc'h 'Ollllirl makers. Tho"(' II'ho do not,
c'ollld hanlll- go \\ rong 1)\· choosing Hmong th(' folloll'ing, II'ho
rrjln',(' nt mllch of tl1(' DlItchlanel (rrntor\':
,Iohn I·h c'hlllan (lbchl11an~Ylllc'l
( 'h'lrb F. B('ckrl (B(,lhlpl1('lll)
Chn"twn BI'\lPr {Hpa"lIlg) anc! h pr mrmbpr, of tIl<'
Blxl(': bmlh, ('~jl('('lalh III E,l,lon
.Io"pph BO\\'l1lan (:-;tra,burg)
\)a111('1 Chn, (Klitz 0\\ n)
,\ I('.'an"('1' Danner (Lanc;t,t('r)
Chn,.t1an Eby C\lanheim)
John Esterlte ( • -ell' Holland)
.T 01111 Fi"h r (York)
.Tacob Gorgas (near Ephra a)
Gcor c .J. lIei ely (lIa rn. bu rO')
III
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.l acob lJO,.IPU('l' ( Ilanol pr)
:-;alllll('1 Krall" (l\:l'all"dal<»
P('t('r ~JdlPl' (I~I nn T()\\ n,hlp, l.C'high ( 'Ollllt~ )
Dam('1 ()~ slrl' (Heacllllg)
I)ani,,1 Ho,p (H('adlllg)
~[ artlll :-;hr(,lI1('r ( L anc;l~('I')
Th('s(' a r(' \\('\1 knoll'n makpr.,· hllt It dor,,; 1I0t folloll' I hal
Ip"" 1\'1.1 ('h' jlll hltc'lzPc! p(,I"ollalt I )(''; \\C'J'(' I('.,s c'a pa bl(>, f'OIlU'
IllPn opPl'atpd II'lthlll a llarroll' tC'J'l'ItOI'\' and I'DI' a C'01l1paratlyph' ,hort tlll1P; .n't (Iwlr "roelllC't,. an' frpqll(,lltl.\ :',
finc' :I, I ho"c' of m('n who madc' :I I'a)'('('r of (hpII' \\ or/e T o
Inpn Ion an lIl'tal1('P 0)' (11'0: ,John II ~Iplltc'k an" ,Jospph
Il ('('kman, of :-;( )'Owlshu)'g, han' probahh Ilot I)(,PIl 11£>:1 I'd
of far hp.I'on" hp ('onfinC'~ of ~ronrop COllll(.I·, althollgll
.\[('Iltc'k 1l1OIPd to Towa sOl1lr (1111(' :Iftpr ]\.')0 . .\I~o I))
~Iollrop COlln(~', John TlIrn, c-abIllPlllwkC'r of ~1)(ldl(' :-;11l1(1IfJrld TOII'n-hlp, lI'a' l11akll1g ('Ic)!'k c'a'<" a" ('arll- as I"I :l, and
p)'()habl~' parli('1'. Lac d H'c'orel, sholl that hC' "olcl .1 C"I~C' III
1 1:3 for n\'(' dollar" t1JlIH')' 1l0( 11,,,,,,): h.1 I Hi 11(' h:)([ adI allC'c,d hi.; pri('p to slx(('C'n dollar" for (·a'p.' ~old to (;pr~halll
Bllnnpl (II all" \hr:lhalll " an ( 'ampC'Il, It ShOll I" IJ(' ho)')J('
ill Illill" Iha( Ih("c' P)')C'C''' lre')'p for t l)(> C'·I,(>' 0111,. ('011 ('(' t or.,
ill C'OI11IllUlllt)(', 011 tIl(' fl'ing(> of til(' ])1l(c,1I ('olllltn , ('0111111'lllilil'" lik(, ,'trollcl .. hllrg, \\'ollld do \\'('11 to C''\plor(> ('arh
f'('n~\1 f('c'ore!.' lor namp,. of doc'kmakc'r.;; it i, Itkph- that
Ill1port-tnt (1t"('OICf)P:-' arC' .;(ill (0 br mad('.
:-;OIlIC ('ollC'c(or .. ,p(,:lk aff('c-tlOnalel~ of ('Iocb With lu)odC'n
1I'0rk., I' though hc.;" \I'NP grra ran IPS .\ (,(llally, 1I'00d('1l
1I'0rk.:: lI'(>re an cxpediC'nt lIscd when mpta! wa, not available
alld abandoned II'hcn me al was at hand . They r pre ent

not ru=ing-and capable worker arc few and far between.
Another i the matler of height ane! proportion. The buyrr
hould knoll' how high his ceiling are before he bu.\"~ a clock
which may be a much a nine feet tall, and I\"here he expects
(0 place it, ince some clock 1', eRpecia ll y tho. e with elaborate
musical or other gadget ry, arc much bulkier than they appea r to be in the sho\l- room.
Then, of cou rse, there i the mal(rr of the purchase price.
How much bonld one expeCL to pay fo r a good clock? Perhap it is !1;ermane to the sub.iect (0 recall (he que tion a~ ked
hy the prospectiYe pu rchaser of a hi gh-p ri ced but top-qu alit y
motor car: "Ilow many mile to the gallon of gasoline will
I get?"-and t he an wer: "If yon need to ask that-don't
buy it!"
t auctions, ta ll- ca~e clock may bring erlllingl .I' fantastic price - 2,000, fo r instance. Yet if (hi II-ere a D ayid
Ri ttenhouse clock uch a figure would be fa ntastically low .
A clock with a more att ractive case, on t he other hand, might
b had for 250 to ~400-and the neophyte might well
wonder at wbat \\"a going on. F amily entiment-o r the
lack of it-often enter the picture at t he t ime of a n a uction ;
o do t he number of iniere8ted bidders, the place of the
_ale, t he publicity attendant upon it, t he reputation and
quality of other po . e ions of the o\\"l1er, an loon . Buyers

3D-hour "gab le" or Gothic-ty pe clock U)'
Elisha Manro s_ Bristol, Conn_ Glas
painting is in blue and white_
.lJahogan)' veneer_ 19V k ill_
accomplished craft man. hip. Jul are peculiarly sub.i ec( to
atmo pheric changes, freCJuentl y \I-ith re ultant inacc ura cy .
They are no t particularly rare.
Xew Collector have ometimes a. sumed that all good (allcase clock are of walnut or of some equally fine ca binet
II-ood. It i true that t he"e hard wood respond lYell to the
tool of the cabinetmaker, but there a re equally a ttractiw
docks in pine ane! in frui t\l-ood, too. P ea rl\"ood in particular
ha a "ery attractive grain. Butternut wood offers st riking
contrast in dark and light to ne... Probably mo t oft wood
case were painted, originall .I'. Pai nt-decorated clocks, in
the mann r of decorated furniture, howeve r, a re exceedingly
rare_ One well known pecimen attributed to the ~Iah a n
tongo Valley is now in the Philadelphia Mu eum of Art. A
candle- moke decorated ca e i heard of now and t hen, bu t
smoke decoration i , of course, no t peculiar to ] ennsylvania.
I t is no more than fai r to point out to collecto rs t hat
there are several pitfall to a void in making a purchase_
One i the necessity for having a clock put in order if it is

ttrly maple and mahogany veneer on a 30hOlM- eth Thomas clock, Plymouth H ollow,
Conn. The "Chinese View" on th e glass
painting reflected popular ta Ie in th e ineteenth Century. 26 in.
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lacking rathrr ~Jlecific inforlllation will lI~uall~' do \\'rll to
[l\'oirl au(,tion~ ami patronize rr]llltahle dealer", at who~r
~hop;; thr\" ran, for SUI1l~ from s:300 to s600, seeure good
«(food, not su perla t iYe or ra rr) ~pr('inH"n:-; in the period of
1 00-1 .')0, the time \\"hrn 1Il0~t good clocks no\\' a\"ailabJe
\\(>1'(' made,
For all thpir Importance, utility, and ('harm, tall-casr
('locks nrcessaril.\' rrl1lainrd rXflrn~I\'r, since tJ1('~' \\"err, so
to "prak, cu~tol1l-l1ladr, Thus, \\he'n an el1linentl~' sat isfa(·tory jlortable time-krrprr apprarrd, made b~' ma>'s production 'lIld attra('tiwl~' priccd, thc old-timp handcraftsman
\\'as ('olllprllcd to go out of businrss. Tall-ca~e clocks had
not becn prculiarl~' a Prnns~'lyania product; thcy werc madc
;Jil along; (]1(' ,eaboard. Thr nr\\', smaller clocki:<, ho\\"eycr,
\\'crc ;\ .:\r\\' England Yankcr product, and ;.Je\\' England
rrtaincd the monopoly, do\\'n almo"t to t.he beginning of
thc prcsent century.
Thc' story of thr ;\r\\' England shclf or mantd clock hac:
I)('cn told abl~' and oftcn, and it is hardl~' nccessary to rrprat
It hcrc. The competition for markrts \\'as exc ('dingly kcen,
and no corncr of the coun(r~' appral's to ha\'e been o\'erlooked by th Yankee pcddlcr. Demanel \\'a at 61"t almo::;t
cqually keen; it wa at last possible for alma t e\'eryonr (0
0\\'n a good timepi ceo In the conserYatiYe Dutchland, it
miO'h eem thal one or two particular t~'pe might tend to
becomc tandard, but fact" do not hrar out th supposition.
,\t thc salllc tim!', if Oll(' judg s by \\'hat is no\r and ha for
the [last t\\'(>nt~'-fi\'c ycar~ bccn a\'ailable in Dutch ountry
antique 'hOPf;, sam Illahr~ \\·cre ob\'iously !Jctter rcpre 'cntrel

than other,; in fact, ~l'th Thomas, ,1. C. "Brown, anll Eli"ha
:'-Jnnro::'", had thcir warc~ a" dccpl~' cntrcnchcd in till' hcart
of (hc Du(ch CO\lntr~' a" in ~ CI\' Enghnd. ;\0 P cnn~yh';\Ilia
C'iock-ma killg r;.;ta bli::-hme'n t \\,<18 \'cr~' act i\'c cl\ll'i ng t hc Sr{'oncl half of tile' .:\1I1C'tr('nth Crnt\lr~'; tlw COlln{'{'(IC'U( cloeh
\rNC ,.,0 priecd t ha t ou t "id(' com pct it ion W;\" a II bu t st iflrd.
Of morr "ignificancr to thl' collretor th;\I1 thc namr of tlH'
mak('l' arr thr grain of th(' Irood (mahogan.\, ros('\\ood, or
curly mapil' \,(,lIccr); thr kmd of mcC'hani;.;m (l'USl'l' 01'
\I'C'ight-or ~]ll'lng-dl'i\'{'n); thr Cju;J!Ily of tIll' chmw; tl\('
mo\'cmrn t C)O-hou l' or ~-d;I.\'); alld (hI' d('cor:! t ion a nd condition of thr dial. Cu( captIOn" for thc illu,.;t 1':11 ion" on thl'~l'
pagr,; gi\'r an indication of SOIllC of thc point~ of mtNc"t to
most collec(ors.
Inciclentnll~', "hcIr or mantcl c\o('b did no( al\\,<1~'" I'CPO"l'
on ;;hcln's or m;tntcb, partil'ulnl'l~' thc hca\'irr wrightpro]lrUecl f;pcC'illlcns; frrqucntl~' t hr~' \\'CI'C ;;Cl'C\\'C<1 to t hl'
wall-a circuJ\t"taJlc'c which rX]llain" sccmingly r:\(r:\I\('ous
"Crr\I' holcs in (hr ba('k of man~'.
,\ " (imc \\'cnt on from (he mi<1-]~OO'" to the ('nd or till'
C'cntul'~', eioek;.; not ()lll~' grcw chl'ap('l' hut dcC'lincd in ,'i7.(,.
Thu~, wright-driwn "Jlccimrns 26 inehc tall and \\'righing
clo;;c to a pounds gradl\all~' gal'(' I\'a~' to cxamplr, or I,)
01' 11 inches in height, come \\'cighing le~s than fin' pounds.
.\.ddecl cOI1\'cniencC' in the form of a srparatrl~' wound alai'll!
In)S a sclling pomt for
omc of the \'('1'.1' \atc modcl:<.
In shclf cloc'k', onc of thc mo"t :) (( 1':1('( i\'c fca t \ll'C:O; lics
ill the rcwr~c painting on !2;lasti in (ilr 10\\'C'I' panel of til('
door'-ancl it i" the eOI1 lltion of this painting, a· ol'(rl1 as

Ansonia (COI1I1 .) 3(),hour alarm clock.

30,/zour clock hOlL'in maker's label behind
the pendululll. lIah ogalZ) veneer. 26 in.
f

1]

111.

Clo ck s, ex cept as noted ,
from The Roback er Collection.
Photography by Charles Bahr.

30-holl r IF aterbury clock in rosel~' ood. A late
form of the "'gable" case. 15 3'-1 in.
"Eastlake-- type of clock in oak made by
E. Y. IF elcho Forestvi/le. Co nn. P endulum
and dial cover are gilded.
B-day cloclL,
striking h our and half hours. 16% in.
not, 'rhich determine the selling price. Touched-up decoration or replaced panel meet lI'ith little favor. Decoration cm-er a lI'ide rangc of subj ect; birds a re e pecially
Irell liked, with hi torical scene probably funning a clo~e
~ccond.
Imaginatively treated land capes, flower or animal, grouping of mu ical instrument, geometrical arrangement '- all the e in brio-ht colors reflect the ta te of t he
period.
Perhap not in t he catego ry of the genuine a ntique but
app roaching it in collectibili ty i the late oak kitchen clock
lI'ith jigsaw ca ryino- . dlch ("locks, ad mi ttedly les attract ive
than t heir forcrunners, had b-day movement, and a halfhour chim e in add ition to t he conwntional st riking mechani"m. The chime is u ually oft a nd mclo liou '- in sharp

con t rast to the loud, hio-h-pitched lone" of mo~l ea rly tallcase clo ·k. "\ncl t hese "Ea~t l akc"-type clock" arc rema rkably good timekecpers!
Likc most catcgoriei' of a ntiqu e~, olel clocks haY(" their
ra re forms a nd Yariation8. Be t lo wd in this field j probably the grandmother clock. :2uilt and sha ped like the
lI'eigh t-and-pendulum grand fat her clock, it stood on l~ ' 40 to
50 inche tall. Xot many lI'ere made, and of t he fcll', o nl~'
,111 appa rently minimal numbe r in Pennsy lvania. H ad it not
been for the flood of Con necticut clocks, this smaller, lighter
I-e rsion of t hc tall-case clock migh t ha I'e achicyed con iderable popula ri ty. A. it i~, fc\\' collecto r hay hea rd of thc
va riant, and fewer st ill a r lIkely to see onc outside a
museum.
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Present Day

FOOD HABITS
of the
Pennsylvania
Dutch
By MARIAN LUDWIG 'VILSON
Have you C'vel' 1I"0nd(>l'ed Irhy you eat the foods you do?
Thi (lie tion has been pursued by a great many people for
many different reason~. Our government beeam yery interested in thi problelll during 'Yorld 'Var II and can. equently formed a Committee on Foods Habit.. Thi~ committee tried to find alit II'hat the people ate, why they ate
it, and hall' tbe)' migbt bC' motinlted to illlproYC' their food
habits. It was found tbat peopl of the ame cultural background tended to rat ,-;imilar food . and exten iw tudie"
were made into many of tile ,.;ub-C'ulturr" in the Uniteel
i:-\tatrs. l"nfortunately the Prllll~ylvania Dutch were not
includrd ill thr ;;tudir~.
::'IIost of the nationalit)· group,.; :;tudied by the C'oll1lllilleC'
hal'r brC'1l ill the United dat "for only two or three generntionl', and in this time man~' of the cultural practice woulll
-till be retained. The Penn :,Ivania Dutch have liYed in this
country for o\'er a dozen generations and it may be assumrd
that ome of their habits might ha\'e been 10 t in the intermingling with other. Would it be ]lOS ible, hOlrever, for
some of their cultural food . and food combinations to be
rC'tained?

Thi Penn ylvania Dutch homemaker has an
abundance oj cabbage in her garden,
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I was very interested In thi, prohlem becau e 111)' family
is Penn<:ylvania Dutch :1l1d I hay acquire [ an appreciation
of my rich cuI ural heritage. If it could be proved that the
cultural food practices have pa"ed from generation to <renera ion, couldn't they be cla~~ified a,.; one of our mo t valuable
inheri rancc"?
resea rcb st udy ,,·hich I contluctrLl a L the Pel1l1sylYania
, tate lTni\"Cr~it~· wa ha ' eLI on thi~ problcm. In thi stud)
I comparedthc fooc! hahit~ of the early Pennt<)'h'ania ])uteh
with their pre. ent-day c!escrnclent in York oun()', Penn~yl
\"twia. Homemaker not of Penn8~'lyania Dutch origin were
al. 0 in(ef\'iell'eel (0 • ee holl' much different their food pra('ticC';; I\"ere from 1heir Pennt'yh'ania Dutch neighhorl'.
It lI'af> found tbat many 'of the food" a. sociatccl II'ith the
Penn"~'h'anin Dutch culture I\"ere , en'eel by the hOl11el1laker~
of thi" origin. Pork, a fooel u eel in rna ny cultural dishe~,
was \1srd yery freqnentl)' b)r the Penn, )'h'anin Dutch IYOl11en.
Cnhbage and beets were the wgetnhles \1sed ver~' often ill
various wa)'s. They were , en'ee! a~ hot Yrg;tnhlrs or colel ill
pickled beet an 1 cole law.
One II'n)' in which the presenL day Penns)'[Yat1la Dutch
elo~ely followee! their nnee. tor lI'a. in the . rrying of "alnd;;.
~Iany writer have criticized the PeJ111s)'IYania ])utch for
the lack of fre h fruit an 1 YegetablC' in (heir diets, particularly in the u, e of salael, . l\Tost of the i'rnns)'lva11l:l ])\1/('h
homemaker said thaL they rarely serYC'e! a , alae! with thrir
III al~. I ometime they made cabbage or I It \1('e with a hot
or cold eire sing, but thi" lI'al' onl)' II'hel1 thrsr \"rg tahl('s
were in sen son .
Good hearty SO\1p arc a~soeiated with the Pennl'.Y!I·<lIlI:1
])\1t('h cullur nnd the~e werr \'er.I' prominrnt in the foods
"en'ell by the Pennsyh'ania Dutch homemakers. The II'rllliked speciality, chickell-eorn oup, wn . ervrcl b~ ' <III till'
homemaker of thi backgrouncl. "Toodle oup lI'a;; abo I'rry
pop\1lar and many homemakrrs preferred making th('ir 011'11
noodle for thi deliciou. dish. The e tll'O Penl1s~' h 'ani:1
Dutch oups were also , er\'cd by the non-Penns~' h'ania
homem~ker , but not a frequently.
Cake and pie were the favorite cle, Rert of all the hOlllPmaker.., interviewee! regardle. . of cultural background. Man~'
\'arietie of each were crved by th Pennsylvania Dut ell
"'omen and ometimes at the llme meal.
hoofly, mont-

everal large containers oj chicken corn soup
are nece ary to serve all lhe people
at thi church picnic.

Peo ple come from miles
around to ell jar a deliCLO US
bOIt·1 oj chicken
corn soup.

gomery, . nitz, cheese, nnd rnlSID pie were made yery frequently by t he homemaker of thi hackground.
ome of
t he women said t hey mnde a variety of t he e pie weekly to
sell at t he local Farmer' M arket.
In order to ee whet her orne of the traditional P nn y1vania Dutch food combi nation were served by t hi group of
homemaker, a Ii t of typica l early Penn ylvania Dutch foo I
\\'a compiled. All t he homemaker were asked how frequently they p repared these food for t hei r famiLie. It \\'a.
found t hat the P ennsylvania Dutch women u. d all the
foods on t his list more f requently t han t hose not of this cu ltme. The food erved mo t oflen were Pot Pie, Pickl d

Egg, Dandelion, Dumplings, H ominy and Puddin , and
nilz and C nep. These cultura l . pecialitie were a lso mentioned by many P enn. y h 'fll1ia Dutc'h women as t he fav ri te
food of t heir familie., whil e none of the Xon-Penn .\' h'a nia
Dutch women li sted these foods as favo ri te.
All of the hom.emaker p roduced ome of their food t hemselve. Nea rl y a ll of t hem had a ga rd en with a Yariety of
vrgetab1e. Very li ttle diffe rence \\'as fo und b tween t he t wo
o-roup:; in the kincls of Yeg table planted in t heir ga rden.
with one except ion : more Pennsylyania Du tc h women
planted beet and cabbage, This would acco un t for t hei r
lnrger con umption of t he e food . , :-1any hom ema kers in
hoth grouJ1 hnd eggs, poultr.\', beef, pork, nnd milk on t hei r
farms.

Ycry intere.-;ti no- differrnces \\'ere found betwren t hese two
groups in t.\' l )e~ of food,; \\'hich t h e~ ' en 'ed at their church
nffai r,;. The \\'omen of P ennsyly[l11in Dutch descent often
"rrvee! chicken-co rn oup \\'ith s.\lnc!wiches at t hei r E"angeli('a I I nltecl Brethren or Lutheran 'hurches. :-1a n,\' of the
Penn,;ylvania Dutch "SOUl'. " \\'ere s n 'ed with thi oup a ne!
sn ncl \\'ich meal and the des ~e r t was usually cake or pic. The
non- Penn syh'nnia Dutch people who were t udied were nea rI~' a ll mrmbe r of t he :-1ethodist or Presbyte ria n
hurch rs
nne! they seryee! turkey or ham dinner mo t freq u e ntl~'.
Thi difference show the trn len cr for t he P enn yh'ania
Dutch to take thei r cult ural foods out. ide t heir home a ncl
fhnre them \\'ith 0 her.

Dishing up a heaping bowl of chicken
corn oup for one of the many customers.

The pre ent-dny de crndenl ~ of th earl y Pennsylvanin
Dutch selUer intervie\\'ecl in t hi. tudy \\'ere st ill "cry ri ch
in the cu ltura l food patterns of t heir a ncesto r. It was
foun 11haL many of theRe cultura l practices had a great influence on other o- roups, yet there a re ti ll difference in fooe!
p racticr betwe n the t\\'o g roup in thi tudy. A te nd e n c ~ '
for t he Penn ylv'I nia Dutch fnmi lie to accept new foods a nd
melho l. of p repa ration W:1S notrc!, but even 0 the old t radi tional eli he t he recipes fo r which arc pn ed from mothC'J'
to c!nughter ar very rvid n t even today. Although food ma.\·
not be cheri hed as a n nn tiquc che t o r lamp, it ca n till br
con. i lered n. one of 0111' ri ch r. t cuItl1J':11 heritage.
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The Attitude of the
Early Reformed Church Fathers
TOWARD WORLDLY AMUSEMENTS
By DAVID H. R PP
If ~J!rn('(' Illean" ron"cnt, thcn thc ('ariy father" of t l1('
(;(,],Illan H('fornl('d Chllrc·h nUI;;t han' bccn \'cr~- Icnient in
thcir attitlld('~ towaT'd~ worldly alllu~cment". Therc i~ \'cr~'
lit tie rec'ol'dcd about their attitudc",
Thcrc arc four main rcasons fol' thi" Icnirney,
(a) The German Reformed Church in America wa"
do.,rly connected \\ ith the Church of Holland, :\1any of
th early Jllini~ters ,,'ere ;;ent out to .\lllcrica b.\' the Synod
of 'ollrll Holland. ::\aturally, thereforc, thc rarty Hcfofmed
"l)ominir;;" kept up a clo~e r elation~hip with their ~ource
of I'upply. FT'rquentl~' the Coetus of Pcnnsyh'ania I'ecei\'ed
jctter" of warning from theil', piritual t':Ither" in Holland.
Thcse I('(ten; warnNl them to beware of thc lIcrT'llhliter~ and
thr picti~tll which they repre rnted.
(b) When Count Zinzendorf flrriwd in America, he attrmpted [0 bring all the German chul'chrs of Penn ylvania
into one church. The "Congregation of God in the pirit"
\I'a" to unite all German hri, tians into one O'reat chureh
and 'till allow each denomination to ke p it own form of
go\'ernment, it 0\\'11 beliefs, te. '''hen Penn yh'ania'
fir t flttempt at eeumenicity failed, there \Va con iderable
antipa th.\' toward thc Moravian and all that they repreented. The Illen of the Heformed Church who turned
toward the 1\Iora\'ian (e.g. Henry Ante) were gi\'en the
cold I'houldrr. As a re ult of the failure of Zinzendorf'<,
plan of union, the pieti m which he represented wa held in
su I irion by the more regular churchm n. Indeed, this
\'ery pieti m wa bitterly attacked by mallY of Zinzendorf's
contemporaries in Heformed and Lutheran circle.
(e) The early "Dominie" who 1 d the congregations in
.\merica Il'ere uni\'er ity-trained. The~' were European~,
trained in the cholastic tradition. Becau e of this, thpy
had lillIe ympathy for the pieti m of their fellow Germans.
The fact that many of their more picti tic brethren were
poorly cducated at be t did not mcr a e their admiration
for this inward type of religion. The O'reat \'oice of the
pieti~t· 1\':1
the Dunkard of GermantOlI'l1, Chri loph r
Sauer. In his paper, auer frequently attacked the I' gular
churchc~ (Heformed and Lutherans), He found eyery opportunily to criticize the Heformed and Lutheran brethren
for cwn the .lighteRt yariation from hi way of life, Thr
o h I' (;erman group that leaned toward pieti m were perhaps more illite'rate than Il'ere the Dunkard~. The Ami h
and :\1ennonite~ of Penn, ylyania werr sternly oppo ed to
education. IIeme, it is only natural that an antipathy would
~row lip bet wcen the Heformed p:1"tor~ anc! their uneducateel "brethren." Only the :\1on1\'ians, of all the pieti tic
g~oups in Penn yh'ania, eemed to be interrsted in education.

(dl Prrhap~ one of the greate~t harrier~ to the adl'en
of Jlietl~m III the carly Anwrican church \\'a. the language
prohlem. Thc men of 011\' church \I'ere German first and
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EnglI"h "]lrakpr,.: under prole"t. Thll~, t h('~' \yerp 1I11~"rd h~
the Crrat ,\ wakrlllng of .Jonathan Edward". Tlll' C('rlll:lll
proplc, a" a whole, "'Ne little :1ITe('t('d hy thi~ ('arly \11('tl"l11
in Am rican church lifr.
In hi' illtroductor~' ::;latelllent~ to th(' ::;tor~' of till' foullding of the Cnited Brrthrrn C'h \11'(' h , William \\'arr(,11 ~wert
Iw" this to ~a~' about thr \'1,,(, of pl('ti::,m :1I1d lis olT"hool.
re\'i\'flli::,m:
Though ('ontl'ihut1l1g the jlrillripal jlletl~t\(' ~t ralll
in colonial Amcrica, th(' (1('rmall hac! liltlr p:irt 111,
and reap('d onl~' indirect bent'll[s from til(' ('olol1lal
re"i\'al". Thc principal reason for thiS wa~ th('
language harriN, which limited th(' infiu('ncr of such
inter-colonial r('\'i,'alists as 'W hit eficld and (1ilbert
Tennent to the Engli h- p aking part of thr population. Thi xplain, why l'('\'iYalislic mO\'cment"
among th ,\.merican German II'er(' dela) ('d for :1
generation and did not begin until the ('mergellcc
of German- 'peaking re\'i,'ali~ts.'

uc-

What i known conceming thr "fathers' "attItude
fore the end of the 1 th century i, limited to :1 felV rather
widely cattered ou rces.
H. 11. i\Iuhlenberg complain d bitterly ahout John PhilllJl
Boehm becau 'e of the latter', Irniellr)' in ma t tcr~ of dancing.
lIe said, "ill y neighbor, the old Hrfor\l1ed jlfl ·tor, 1\11'.
Boehm, tell hi people tha tone cannol keep ~'Ollllg jleopl('
tied up in a ack; tl1('~' 11111 t haw their fUll, alld daneing
ba it place, too. l\I~' other neighbor, Pastor Andreas, not
only approYes of tbi· sen8ualit~, but is e\'en the instigator
of it and call" t hose who do Ilot appro\'e 'Pirt i"t s' oJ'
.II errnhi.i ters,.m
Further, \I'e kno\\' from :;\1r. BoC'hm's will I hat he \\':1 no
abstainer from alcoholic ~piJ'it~. III an in\'elltory of hi.
e tate which wa filed in cOllrt after his (l('alh, II'r find,
according to Dr. Hinke, that "there I\err al~o two di tIll'
and !l1'0 coolcr" \I'hich conlcl he fOl1n(l at thal timp on nrarly
r\'er~' farm.""
In l ' orth Carolina during thi" ame j)Niod, the Crrmfln
of Lincoln County lI'ere rather [I'c(' and rasy III thr l1latler~
of drinking and othel' Il'oridly a\l1USemcllt~,
The distillery Il'a~ an important find necessary
adjunct to till' farm .. , . The fier~' flllid which they
drank for health find happine;;" was a requisite for
I he dome tic board, and a "trnm" was a symbol of
ho"pitali y.
Whcn the old ]Jatriarr'h, Derrirh
1. \\Tilliam ,Yarren weet, 1'111' • lory of Rdi(Jioll IfI A 1/1 (')'Irfl
G\"ew York. 1950). p. 239.
2. Henry ~Jelchior ~JlIhlenh('\'g, Journols J (PllIlacif'lphIH
1942), p. 137.
3 William J. Rmke. Lifl' and L('l/(I'S of John Phillip Bo('11111
<Philadelphia, 191G). p 1·17.

XCir):, It npparC'nt wIH'I 11('1' or nol lhr (·hun·h mallp a ny COlleertl'd ctfort to ban hor.,(' racing in lhr locality.
The period ~ hortly after the elo~e of thr Heyolution iH~'
" 'a r lI'a noted a,.; a period of general decline in mo t of the
churche of the nell' republic. :\Iany of the churches had
their trouble". The college were rife IIlth ~ecularism and
indifferencr. Th e Cenrral .\ ~8embl~· of tl1(' PrC'"bytC' rian
Church clr~cribrd tl1(' condition" of their clay ;l~ follow"
(17fl.Ci) :

urtc.-ty: JIi.·;iorical

I\-r prrcri\'e with pain and fr:> rful apprelwn"lon
n grneral drreliction of reliuious principlr" a nd
pr<lcl ice aillong our felloll' citizrn~, a Yi~)ble and
prrl"a iling jmpirt~ · a nd contrmpt for thr la\l"~ ;l nd
in~titution" of religion, nnd a n abounding infidelity,
which in many instances tends to at heism it srlf.
Th e proOigacy and corruption of the public moral"
ha\'e adl'anced Il'ith a progre proportionnte to our
declen ion in religion. Profanenes, pride, luxury ,
inju tice, intemprrance, lell'dne~ ' , nncl e\'ery pecies
of debn uchery nndloose indulgence greatl~' abound.'

y of Reformed

Painting oj H enr), Harbaugh.
Ram our,'" di pen rd \I·it h his till, he stipulated
that his ~on ' hould furni~h him each year with 12
gallon of II·hiskey. . .. Di~tilling wa noL confined,
however, to a n~ ' particular section or nationalit~·
nncl, ad to relute, the manufacture of the beverngr
was not confinrd entirrly to the lnity:

Condition. in the Reform cl Church \\"c re not a ny better.
The Coetus of 171->6 had a rathrr nlarming anSll'er to the
quest ion concerning thr progre~s of the go:-:pel mini"t ry.
They had thi to ~a~' of the grneral co ndi tions in II'hich they
wo rked:

In ncldition, mention i~ mncle of ~everal mini. tel' who (1)
had a till, nncl (2) requirrcl ten gallons of whiskey on
.Janunr~" 1 from their congrrgations.'

In o-eneral, it is to be obsen'eel that t he ble sing
of peace has rathe r I ern attended with the nel
con8 quencrs of di~play in clrei's, debauchery and
luxury, than Il'itb gratitude nncl humble recoo'nit ioJl
of the wonders .ocl ha s done for us. If Ameri ca
I"ere ntisficd II"ith the homc-mnde clothing and the
moderation which, because of l\"ant, were necessary
du ring the times of the so-called Cont inental, or
late Il'nr, hOII" happy it 1I'0ull be! But noll' t here
are fell', very fell', II"ho do not live aboye tbeir
stations, 0 t hat a stranger 011 unclay, or fe bval
days, cannot pOi'sibly tcll whom he mert. The
faithful mini ter, with ilent ten r, grieve ol'er
h art po e seel of uch extravagant pride, fo r all
his remon tration a re in vain s

The' e Germanf; in Lincoln Count~', Xorth Carolina, were
rather free and ea y with their amu s men!. as well.
pecial occa~ion that brought them together
II"ere quilting partie., spinning matche , corn shuckino- , log rollings, and house raisinG'. . .. Anoth I'
form of amu ement II'as hoI' e racing. The German
were lo\"ers of fine hoI' es, and the race track had
it devotee. On the path they would test the peed
of the hor~e ' , and back fa I'orite with cash. When
any trouble a ro;:,e, the o-uilty one, if they were
member, would be summoned before their church
officer .
Tbi Iya the case with two lyell-known men of
the Daniel' neighborhood.** The u"\Varlich Path"
wa one mile wr t of Daniel' church and about
four mile from Lincolnton. A race between their
hoI' e brought about a di pu te, and they I,"ere
promptly ummon ed before the church bar for
their conduct. The one who 10 twa. penitent and
before the church expre~~ed proper contrition. The
Iyinner lYa incorrigibl e. Proud of his take, hi s
hoI' e, and the plaudit · of the community, he
promptly pleaclrcl: "I'm not ~ olTy; I \'on. Mr.
II. wery . orry; he lose."·

n i~ npparent that thrre wrre pro\'i ion in the Daniel '
('hurch for han(lIing dispute. of this nature, but whether
the men were Luthrran or Reform cl we hnye no l' conI.
1. .T. R. Nixon, "The

,el'm an, C'tilN. in Lincoln COllnty ancI
-vrC'. Iei'll Norlh Carolina." Th North rflro/illa [lis/mica/
oc/ely, 11, (Chappl IIilI. 1911). p. 42.
.5 . I bid.} pp. 42-43 .
6. Ibid., pp. 43 4.
* Ramsour wa. a mcmbC'1' of the RC'form ed Church.
** Daniel's Chur('h was a 1 nion Chureh - HC'fo)JllNl and
LulhNan .

Thu . iL can readily be sren that the churche were ready,
nncl, nt the same time, in great ~need of a revival. It took
the econd Awakening with it reviynlism to nll'nken t h
church and put i( on it. feet. With thi reyi l'ali m came a
nell' intere t in the personnl life of the pnri hioner; hence,
a tight ning of (he moral codr Il"n the order of t h da)' .
REVIVALI ]\[ GRIP

TITE CERMAK REFORMED ..

hortly aft r the turn of the 19th centu ry, t he "1 ell"
:\Ira me. ," n they werr called, swept through the Reformrd
Chlll'ch. The "Anxious Bench " was in prevalent use th roughout. ReYivali~m took hold, and many Reform ed pa sto r a nd
(hri r COl1o-rega tions got t he ~ pi ri t a ncl t u riled from t heiI'
sinful lI'ays.
It was during thi~ periocl th;]t Otterbrin met Franci s
A blll'Y, the itinernnt :\IrthocJist. Otterbein orga ni zed hi8
congregntion in Baltimore along :\Iethodist lines. Although
he l'rmninrd a membrr of the ynocl, Otterbein, nt the same
(imr, met with rle\'en ot her men in a nnual C'o nfr rence of
The Unit d Brethren in Christ. This rxtrE'me type of
\1' et, op. cil .) p. 224.
. ,lf illllies (nld L etters oj lite Coe/lls of th e Or1'IIIOIl R rjol' lII rr/
Congregations ill P rlll1sy il '([1lia (I 'J4-17.92) (Philaci C' lphi n,

7.

1903), p. 106.
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pi6tism was not to he tolerated by the Reformed Church.
Later, after the dea th of Otterbein, -eyeral Reformed
('hurche~ were lost to the "C"mted Brethren.
WIth the adwnt of the "AnxioU' Bench" and the "Xe\\'
.\Iea::;ures" system, many of our Reformed father took a
ne,," intere::;t III the personalliYe and conduct of their heep.
Preacher became aware of the _,ins of their people and did
not he::;itate to point tbem out.
"'ome of the reyiyal <Tot out of hand. They became lloi y
and oyerly demon"tratiYe.
s a re ult, ;;eyeral of the leading men attacked the "XCI\" .\lea'ure ."
Rey. ,Yo A. IIdffrich felt that reyinl- were not Reformed
in character. Dr. John W. Xe\'in wrote hi now famou
book on The Anxiolls Belich not ~o much to oppo e revivals
in general a to 01 pose tbe noisy type. ~evin's plea wa
for the more orderly iype of reviyal. Later Xeyin became
eyen harsher in hi~ yiew8 again t revival' and could ee
no good in them.
The "~ew :l\Iea lire,," or the ".\.nxious Bench" had their
beginninO' in the Reformed Church in the late 1 20'. The
<Treat eyangelist Dr. Finne,', conducted ervice in the
l)hiladelphia con~regation as ~arly a 1 29. The year before
Reily held a rather successful re\'iyal in York at which 300
soul~ were saYed. Gradually thi reyiyalism fanned out in
the church."
In The 11Iessel1ger, in it first five year of publication,
the ayid UPPOrL of reviyali m is quite apparent. Revival
are reported throughout the church. In frequent edition
of t he paper there would appear compilation of the number
of revival held throughout the church, where they were
held and their relative ucce . About the only area of the
chUl:ch where revivali 111 did not eem to catch hold wa the
a rea now included in Lehigh and East Penn ylvania ynod.
" ery fell' are the churches from that area that reported
reyival .
In The JIesseliger of February 17, 1 36, th re appeared
an article describing revival' held in three of the Chester
County churches. The author of the piece igned hi name
"Enll1o-eli t," but Ire know that it was either maltz or
Da ,'i , the men who a~8i 'ted J. . Guldin in the "protracted
meetings." In ihi" article, entitled "Protracted l\Ieeting
in Che"tcr 'ounty, Pa.," the author tell of the revivals
that were held at Sl. .\Iatthew', t. Peter' and Brownback's Churehes. One of the amazing thino- about these
meeting::; was the time of year elected. December i not
the 1110"t ach'antageous month for gettino- people out to
church, e:,pecially when they must clt'in buo-o-ie over dirt
or m\ld road. Yet througho\lt their series of ,ervices th
peopl(' attended faithfully.
The re8ult of the reyiYal' "'ere rather good-IS new
member receiwd at t. Peter' and 61 at Brownback' .
That the enlJl<Teli ts did not 11('"itate to point the prophetic
finger at sinners anel 'ay, "ThOll art the man!" i evident in
the ta tement and "Infidel:,;, and the profane, and abbath
breaker::;, and distillers of ardent spirit., nnd cold formalists
,,'('re made to tr('mble anel bow their knee..'0
The 'ame pastor caused quite a fell' trouble in another
• of his churchei' which haw not quite ub ided to thi day.
According to Dr. Charles E. .chaelfer in his History of the
Pluladelpllla C'lassis, Guldin became infected with the spirit
of the "Xew ~Ien~nres" ,y~tem rather early. In hi Ea t
9 Jamp

1. Good. HI.,(ory oj (h(' Rejol'lIl('r/ Church in Ih('
U . . in th Xllleleenih ('cniliry (Xc\\, York, 1911). p. 130.
10. The J[ esscnyer, Feb. 17. L 36, p. 103
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Yincenr Church strong oppo~llion re"ulted from hi protrHcteu meeting'. The oppo~ition grew until a eparate
church <Trew up wi hin the congrega llon. Dr. chneffer ny
'\lr. Guldin lllm~elf hnd experienceu a religlOu
awakening in hi own oul, anu began to preach
'nth fre b feryor and po\\'er; he in tituted protracted and night meeting, and denounced in \'ehement language the in. and iniquitie - of hi people,
e peciaily among tho e who held high oRice in hi"
congregation~. The up hot was a trong oppo Ition
to Mr, Guldin, and a di\'i iOIl amoll<T the member,
e peciaily of the En"t Yincent congregation."
Thu it wa:;, that pieti'lll and th "l\ew Measure" whIch
resulted from it influenced our Heformed 'hureh father
into a new intere t in the peronalliw of their pnri hlOners.
('The advocate of thi sy t m
ell' i-1ea -me ') conscl ntiou -ly endeavored to brinO' about great mornl reformamong the people, ome of whom were following practice,;
incon i tent with the thieal tandarcls of the Chri tian
religion.""
Thi piri t inyaded the new eminary a well. Frequell t
prayer meeting were held on the enmpu at i-lerecr:;burg.
The student who went out of the cminary in it curly
year carried thi pirit into the yarion concrrecration to
which they went. 11owever, after N eYin'~ a t tack on th
extremi t in hi AnxiollS B neh, the" I e\y :'Ilea ure" ytem gradually faded away. One of the direct re ult of the
"J'\ew l\Iea ure "wa the attack which many of our Heformed father made uion worldly am\l, emellts.

eX

PA TOR A D PUBLI ATION
Our church wa bles ed with a rather vocal group of
pa tor who expre ed them elye quite freely on almo t
any area of life which was not in accord with thpir own
Christian conyjction. Although the group wa
mall, it
more than made up for it 'iz with the heel' weigh and
volume of it utterance.
Chief of the vocal group was Henry Harl augh, the fir t
practical theology profe ::;01' of the Theological • eminary.
Hi entire ministry eem to be one cru ade after the otber.
Harbaugh wa a man who seemed to thrive on fights with
hi con i torie , feUO\r pa~tors, and fellow ('ditors of church
periodical .
Closely a ociated with Harbaugh wa, John F. '\lesi 'k,
pa tor at alem Church, Harrisburg, Penn ylvania, and ('0editor with Harbaugh of The Guardian. .\Iesick doe not
seem to have run into ai' much trouble as did his Lanca 'ter
collea<Tue. De pit this, he too could talk with a forked
tongue on uch matter, a. temperance, •'abbath-breaking,
and dancing.
Another of the early Reformecl father, who were antiworldly wa W. A. Helffrich. Ill' was not of the pieti ic
"train a \wre his Harri,,\JUrg and Lanrastpr brethren. fndeed, Rev. Mr. IIelffrich opposed the "~ew 1\leasl1I'('8" a~
being anti-Reformed. However, hi, did not keep the gentleman from expres ing hi.' opinion, on worldlin('~s rather
forcibly upon offenders. IIi~ autobiography ('ontain_ a
wealth of material on his altitude against worldly amusement.
The church publication. of that period were the Germall
Reformed Magazine, its succe, or The 1\1 essenger, and The
{fuardian. The former mao-aziJ1f', did not take too radIcal
11.

harles E. chaeffer. ffisto(y oj the Philadelphia
(Philadelphia. 1944). p. 47

12. Ibid., p. 47.
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a tand on i sue of per onal conduct. Ho\\,e\'er, the editor.
gave favorable pace to articles on abbath-breakin cy , temperance, and th eatres. The Guardian, on the other hand,
seemed to be aimed at all type of Il'oridly amu ement .
This lI'a a paper fo r young people, and henc it was inte re ted in preventing a well as oppo ing amu ement .
Con tantiy t he editor. tre. ,ed the eYils of which young
people should bell·are. They conducted a continuou. cru sade
agai n t everyt hing from dancing to humbuggery,
ATTIT DE OF THE FATHER. TmL\H D
WORLDLY A"\LU E"\IE~T

other sensual port bOITolI'ed from a barbarou age."
I 0
on the list of forbidden amusement were "theatrical entertainment , circuses, and tho e fflshionable amu, ement \\'hich
the lI'orid tyle innocent to f'al'e their credit. . . . ee all
the e eyil ~xemplified in the carel and dancinO' parties"
where they "cannot hide their ambitionf', pride, I'anity,
jealousy, or hatred excited by their ril'alrie in dre ,entertainment , and equipages,"'·
A somewhat different approach to t he problem of el'il
wa. taken by a cont ri butor to The (illardian identified onl y
flS J. H. Hi approach lI'a8 that of fear.
Where i the Ch ristian who wou ld dare app roach
th e throne of Grace, and :l"k the blessing of God
to go with him prel'ious to hi start ing to t he
Theatre, Circlls, Ball-room, or any such place with
the intention of :1I1ct ioning by hi presence a nd
cond uct all t he ob ceni tie..].

el"eral time in his mao-flzine, The Guardian. lLa rbauo-h
printed a rti cles on thrif t. His main contention in the e
a rti cle \I'as th e Il'aste of time a ncl mon y on luxurie. In
a n a rti cle entitled " T ak in cy Ca re of the Fragment" in the
eptember, 1 53, Guardian, Harbaugh sheds conside rable
light on hi attitude toward fi ll kind of worldly amu ements.
Let the you ng man atte nd t heat re, how" circuse , just once a I\'eek in a n al'erage, find. 1 i
gone in the month. Then let him "0 to an 0)' te l'
cella r or r e taurant three t im es a week .. , and
anot her 3 i "one with t he month. Then count
the ice cream, t he lemonade o r other drink ...
then count t he cigar , weetmea ts, a nd t he hundred
other penny-eaters which nibble at t h e ca reless
young man's pocket every day of t he \I'eek-add
them all up, a nd t h e remainder of the '10 i gone.]3
Again, Harbaugh carried forth his cru sade against the
ungodly of hi communi ty and every community through
t he means of an a rticle entitled "Do Tot Help the 'Yicked."
H a rba ugh says,
The many preciou h our that a re pent, the
giddiness and vanity, t he oaths and deception tha L
a re practiced ove r the ch eckerboard, ca rd table and
other kind of gaming \\'ould not be done if t here
we re none to make these t hings and furni h t h em
to hand, Dancing would end if t her e were none
to make t he partie. Xot 0 many mind would
be weakened and polluted by novel reading if the e
long lie were no t l\Titten a nd furni h ed cheaply
to h a nd. The t h eatre would n ot long r emain if
contribu t ion s were not so freely made to its support. The slimy t rail of t he ci rcu \yould no
pollute t he land if borough 'orporation would
not admit t hem, if edito r did not p rint t h ei r
hand bill , if ci tizens did not give t hem lots on
which to how, and if peopl did not carry to
them t h ei r money. Drunkenne would not be so
prevalent if men did not make, sell, and "ive
liquor."

It i plain to see from the p receding paragraphs t h at very
little escaped t h e eye of t he editor of The Guardian. He
wa deeply co ncerned about t he ocial sins of t h e community.
He trove to abolish t hem,
A might be expected, H arbaugh' fellow editor of The
Guardian, John F. I e ick, h ad similar vi \\' . H e too
la hed out at t he sins of the community. In a n a rticle, ((On
Amu ement ," Mesick say, ((Ou r _econe! proposition i t hat
the mo t of popular amu. ements a re lecidedly wrong." He
goe. on to condemn ((publiC' rewls where intoxication and
noi e are called fun, l?or"e-racing, gambling, betting and
13. The Guardian, 4, p. 259.
14. Ibid ., 3, p. 342.
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It mu t be remember d, of cour~e, t hat the contributors
The Guardian were a iming their a rtic les at young people.

They tried to catc h t he Young mind before it had fallen into
sinful way and to guide it int o C hri tian paths. Therefore, it is onl y natural t hat t hey hould haw played up the
si nfulness of all worldly amusement .
William A. H elffri ch dealt with th rura l population
predominantly and, t he refo re, hae! a different t~'pe of evil
(0 attack.
H e, too, attacked dancing or fro lics; but H elffrich had specific evils which he tried. to uproot. Dr . George
,V. Richards in hi add re before t he Hi stori cal Society in
M ay, 1953, listed t he following:

1. The people w re not willing to be deprived of
thei r o-called liberty, which actua lJy amou nted
to li cen e.
2. The rough a nd rude co ndu ct of the young
people-the weekend frolic in way ide ho telslI'hi ch wa t hei r h eri tage f rom t he father.
3. The de ecration of t he abbat h by huckster
who pitched t hei r tents defiantly on h e ac red
g rou nd of the chur che at co rn I' tone lay ing ,
dedication of church building, a nniver a ri es a nd
picnics, Th ey hame lessly exposed fo r a le a va t
va ri ety of ware from cand y stick a nd pretzel to
beer and whi k ey.17
ON DRINKING
We 0 often think of t he drinking p roblem in relation to
t he Anti- aloon L eague and t he W ome n' Ch ri tian T empera nce
ni on of the latte r part of t he 19t h century, The
act ivitie of these organizations did lead up to the 1 th
amendment to The Con titution. Howeve r, temperance
edu cation began very hor t ly afte r the t urn of the 19th
c n tu ry in the
erm a n R formed Chu rch. Th e u e of
di ti lled bel'rrage lI'a rou ndl y cond emn ed in Th e .lIagazine
of the German Reformed (,h1£rch a ncl in its suc ce SO l', The
JJessenger. The Guardian was eq ua ll y vocal on this m atter.
In t he Nov mber, 1 30, is ue of Th e JJagazine of the
(ierman R eformed Church, an a rti cle appea red entitled,
" se of Distilled Liquors." In thi a rticl e the que tion was
a ked, "Is it R ight or Safe to liS Di till d Spi ri ts as a
beverage or as an a r tic le of t raffic for living or luxury?"
The writer t h en proceeded to give ver~r st rong a nd forceful
arg umen t why t he ((wet" were wrong, a nd wh y the use of
15 . I bid., 4, pp. 228-229 .
16 . Ibid., 4., p. 224 ,
17. George W. Ri chards, L ife and W ork of lhe R ev. William
A. llelfJrich (manuscrip t), pp, 69-70.
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hese ardent pirit wa. unsafe. The author told of the
great mischief that was caused by trong drink. He concluded with, "But the remedy for the e mi chief i plain
and ~imple. Ab~tinence-entire ab tinence-from the u e
of alcohol in all its forms, a a beverage, a an article of
luxury or liYlng. This is RIGHT-thi i AFE."'·
The 'hurch took a definite stand a relatively hort time
after thi article had been printed. In 1 32 the Free ynod
pa~"ed a re olution in oppo ition to alcoholic beverage:
"Resolved, That it be he olemn duty of ewry member of
this body to u e every effort to bring into di repute th
practice of habitual drinking and by precept and example
to expel forewr the use of ardent pirits from hi congregation."'·
J. C. Guldin wa one of the fir t men to lead hi churche
out of the old ynod into the Free ynod. It i reported
that the main rea on for the plit in hi East Vincent congrpgation wa a direct result of the aforemention d re olution by the Free ynocl. According to the report, l\Ir. Guldin
brought one of hi consi torymen before the church and
charged him to cease manufacturing and u ing alcoholic
beverage. As a re ul t of thi action, the con i toryman
and hi , family and well-wi her left the church and formed
a separate congr gation. This congregation was incorporated
in 1 37 as the t. Vincent German Reformed Church.
The Free ynod was not alon in it attack on the Drinking Problem. The Philadelphia lassis pa ed a similar
re olution in 1841: "Resolved, That we enjoin every
minister to preach on the ubject of Temperance as early
a po sible, and to permit no rum eller to be received into
the hurch from this time forth.mo A~ can be readily sen,
the Cia si pulled no punches. They were again t drinking
and hit the problem as hard a they could.
event I other Clas e pa ed imilar re olutions rath er
early. They made no bones about their feelings. During
this ame period The Messenger constantly printed the
late t new on the temperance front. The edito rs urged
their reader to work tOll'ard the abolishment of the liquor
traffic. It reported on effort made in the state legi lature
of Pennsylvania to ban liquor entirely from the state.
In 1 37 an article was reprinted in The j'lyless nger from
The Pittsburgh hristian H erald. The title of the article
lI'a , "Who Will Go and Do Likewise?-Temperanc and
abbath Keeping, " by J. L. gerton of Dundee, Michigan.
In thi article 1r. Egerton de cribed a public hou e in
we tern Penn ylvania where no liquor wa sold at all. The
bar room was u ed for unday services, and cu tomer who
arriwd on aturday were required to stay over at the hotel
until Monday morning. The reason for hi , of cour e, wa
that the proprietor would not receive money on the abbath,
nor would he permit his gue ts to profane the abbath by
traveling. The author of the piece wa now convinced that
a t lac t a Chri tian wa found running a public hou e."
Henry Ha rbaugh, while till a pa tor at Lewi burg, apI ointed himi'eU a committee of one to interview the tavern
keepers and reque t them to cl08e on the abbath. In hu
diary h tell about the tubbornne of hi \Yet opponent :
":\Ionday, December 16-Went a a committee to vi it the
Tayern Keeper to reque t them not to ell liquor on tbe
abbath day. Did not think that hey were men of so little

principle. They weigh the law of lod by dollarc and cenL
-no moral perception -brutal."""
Harbaugh n wr .eemed to giYe up on hi anti-alcohol
campaign. In Lanea ter he had a running fight with one of
hi con istory, a man of wealth, who om1E'd and operated ;1
tay rn. Harbaugh forced the man to re ign from the coni tory. Then at the con.i tory me ting of .\pril 10, 1854,
a motion lI'a made to rein tat the tav rn keeper to fill a
yacancy. The motion was at the point of pa"ing whrn Harbaugh aro.e and oppo eel the moye. Thereupon the COI1si tory appointed a committee to 0'0 to the tln'ern keeper
and "inform him that, if he houlel ee fit to liscontinue the
cale of liquor at hi tavern, the po. t would be gladly oft'ered
to him."'"'
In 1 50, when Harbaugh fir t arrived to a"UIll hi nrw
pa torate at Fir t hurch , " He I\'a . hocked by local intemperance and abbath breaking."" He took Lanca ,·te r 11y
torm and preached "not only again t intemp raner-intemperately-but every noll' and then hit not only the tal'C'rns
I ut also tayern keeper, th ir familie and friend) at milkmen and per on getting milk from them on undays, amI.
other cla e of people.""
Indeed, Harbaugh \\'a not mer Iy ontent to preach
agai n t intemperance. He spoke out agai n t the leader of
the community ancl. the college and the church for their own
intemperance. In June of 1 50 the member of the Board
of Director of the newly merged Franklin and ~rar hall
College gathered in Lanca ter for their annual meeting. On
June 4 Harbaugh, Philip chaff, and Rev. Bucher wrre
invited to the home of Mr. Buchanan. The latter off red
hi gu ts a glas of wine.
chaff and Rev . Mr. Bucher
accepted the offer and drank with Mr. Buchanan. HarI augh, on the other hand, refu ed the proft'ered gla . In
his diary that night he wrote, "All drank I ut my. elf. Trmperance principle! Ala! how weak!"
William A. Helffrich "'as another opponent of the "wet ."
In hi autobiography he tells of hi fir t trip away from
home. He was vi i ing in Reading with hi friend Herman .
His friend urged him to hay a gla. of wine or beer, and
he writes, "He occasionally drank a gla of beer or wine,
but this was no temptation for me.
II my life I naturally
revolted agai nst alcoholic liquor in every form. In all my
wandering, God, by hi grace, av d me from the's cula rizing of my heart,.me
Later when Helffrich "'a in Philadelphia, he all' a new
type of Germa.ns. He traveled with them several day to
discover for him elf their inner life. He was hocked a
their ltter di regard for moral ideaL and tandard·. But
"they had an enormou thir t for beer, unlimited frivolity,
carele . and indifferent abou procuring the next dollar."27
Hi 1I'0r t trial were with the huck t.er who pitched their
tent~ on church ground and sold their alcoholic bev rage ..
Again an I again he complain d of their acLiviLie. lIe
hated the wayside hotels where the frolics w re held . Perhap one of the bigge rea on for this hatred was the
amount of liquor con umed at the e gathering'.

1'. The Magazine of Ihe German Reformed Church, 3, p. 330.

of the Lanca ter C07lnty lIistoricol Society, 45 , p. 69.
24. Ibid., p. 63.
21. Ibid., p. 69.
26. Richards, op. cit., ]1. 59 .
27. I bid., p. 5 .

19. Good, op. cit., p. 4 .
20. , chaeffer. op. cit.., p. 10 .
21. The M c.'sengcr, :\larch ,1 37, passim., p. 122.
22. H enry Harbaugh. Diary (type~cript), p. 7 .
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Actually, Helffrich wa not a out. pok n a hi, Lanca. tel'
colleague. He him elf had "snuck" out of the hou. e in hi,
youth to attend a frolic. He had ta ted of th fiery fluid
23. Elizabeth Kieffer, " H enry Harbaugh in Lanca t. 1'," Papers

him elf and, therefore, \Va perhaps not in t he po ition a
\Va H a rba ugh to pea k out against it.
One other ection of t he church mu t be mentio ned. In
Lincoln oun ty, No rth arolina, in 1 58, a blow was given
to t he alcohol industry when the church courtl' adopted t he
following re~oluti on : " R esolved, That t he maki ng or eli tillation fo r the indi criminate , ale of intoxicati ng liquors,
it u e as a beverage, the p ract.ice of givi ng it to hand at
log rollings, hu king, rai ings, etc., i immo ral in it te ndency
a nd ju tifi es the exercise of discip line."zs
It i no t indicated \\'hether t he chu rch court a re Ge rman
R eform ed or Lu thera n. The in te resti ng note here i, t he
rela tively late adop tion of thi resolutio n in ~o r t h Ca rolina.
P erhap t he ba rri er of di stance affected even the temperance
feelings of t he No rt h Ca rolinian .
O}{ IRCD E AX D HOW
All t he wrath that could be ventee! was ca t upon t he
t rayeling circu e and ho\\' by va riou pa tor of t he Germa n R eformed Church. J . H. Du bb in a n a r ticle in t he
College tudent tell of hi yo uth when he acco mpanied hi
pa ren t to see H err Drei bach's :'Ienagerie (1 44). "It was
a real m enagerie, wi t hout a circus att::tchment, and could,
therefore, be afely Ylsited by min isters a nd t heir fam ilies."'·
f all the men \rho oppo ed ci rcu es and hows, none wa
more vehem en t t han H enr.'· H a rba ugh. Eight times he
mention circu e ::md shows in his D iary. Each time t here
i a di pa raging rema rk. Later in T he Gllardian he printed
several a rticle on circu es a nd how in which he howed
t heir t rue deprayi ty. H e gaye ample reasons why t he
profe or of religi on should not frequ en t uch affai rs. Of
course, p a r of hi ire m ay have been induced from hi deep
hat red of the p ractices of men lik e P. T . Ba rnu m.
In his Diary, H a rba ugh refer to ci rcus a fo llows:
Aug. 2, 1 44-Circus in town . The Devil i busy .
l\Iay ] , 1 .Jo6-Battalion today-did not tudy
mu ch- wa surpri ed at t he sillin e and childi hnes of om e of the shows in town and t he m anner in \yhich t hey a re en 'ouraged . "Flying
H or e " fo r in ta nce.
ro\yd \\'ent to t his machine. There i ye mu ch to civilize in t hi
coun t ry.
June 13, 1 46-A circu in town- the D evil a rose
- in full- Oh what i man 1
Aug. 21 , 1 4 - Circu in town ! All gone.
June 29, ] 49-T om Thumb in town. M a ny 0'011
Ala . for human nature.
Au" . 31, 1 49-Circu fi xi ng up oppo ite my house
on a lot of Thomas R ebers. It is a ham e a nd
a sin . . .. The b 1I0win O' of t he circus could be
hea rd in church .
poke in t he evening
Aug. 6, 1 51- how today.
at Lectures on t he imp rop riety of Chri stia n
attending t he circu .
Thi \ras hi attit ude towa rd circuses .
nlike t he parents of J. II . Dubbs, H a rba ugh did not app rove of menageries. In hi D iary on ,Vednesday, Aug ust I, 1 49, H a rba ugh wrote, "1\1 nagerie today in t.o wn. The . .. \\'ho like
t hing new a re out . I did n ot t hink t here \yere 0 many
person a bou t t his place who e ta tes can be atisfied with
li t tle t hings."
2 . ixon, op . cil., p. 43.
29. Joseph H enry Dubbs, "F orm ative In flue nce," 'l'he Colleoe

S ludenl (Franklin and Marshall
28, p. 154.

011 ge, Lanca tel', P a.).

I n The Guardian, Har baugh p resented h i brief again
circu e and ~hows. He printed a rat her lengt hy a r ticle in
whlch he lded fiye rea on why he oppo ed circu~e'" He
wrote t hi a rticle in t he hope "of per uadi ng, especia lly
young Chri tians, no to give t he influence of their example
(0 ci rcuse -these yearly pests of the coun t ry."
H e describe t he corning of t he circu with : "~\t t hi ~
eason t hey corne and d rag their slo\\' sli mey t rail along
pollut ing all t hat come wit hin reach of t hei r influence."
H i reason fo r opposi ng the ci r cu~es \rere as fo ll ows:
l. B ecaue they do no good. Not onl y "work of
darkne s" a rc rep royecl in t he scriptu re, b ut
" un fruitful \\'o rks." Any \\'o rk that does no
good i a n evil wo rk.
2. It i, wrong fo r a Chril'tian to encourage t hose
who conduct t he e circuI'e in leading lIsele"
li ves, and in perverting t heir ta len ts to u eless
en d. . It ta ke superio r talent to make a HlCce_ ful acto r . IIo,,' lI1'eful might t hol'e haw
become to ociety who a re capable of perfo rming
feaL t hat asto nish t he gaze rs?
3 .. . . on acco un t of the cruelt)· to which (he poo r
ani ma l a re E'xposed, whi ch t hey ca rry \\'ith t hem
to how. Th ese a nimal ... a re not only ta ken
out of t heir native climate, but in m any ea e
al 0 out of t heir native elemen ts .
4 . . . . they cause a great deal ef waste of ti me a nd
monE'y.
5. It ca u es large gathering of peopl e, a nd thu
becomes t he occasion of evi1. 30
P erhaps the most vivid descri pt.ion of circu es ever p resen ted \\'a in an a rticle in t he October, 1 51, is lie of T he
Guardian. The a uthor, J. P . Kra ut h, has t his t o say in his
"A Pi cture of t he ircus" :
The circu is t he foul pool in whi ch t he leeches
of ociety will be fo und swimming. . .. The wi t
of t he rin o- i a hyays low, often profa ne and ind ecent. . . . Li cen tiou s n e~ s t hinl y veiled is offered to
t he minds of t he yo ung . '" I t he circus t he place
fo r an immor tal and respon ibl e being who may be
hurri ed fr om it to t.he presence of his God?31
DANCI N G
D ancing was t he epitome of evil fo r many of the earl y
"father of the fa it h ." In t he social dance coul d be een
all type of evil. in reared its ugly head \rh erever ma n a nd
woma n "t ri pped t he ligh t fa nta tic."
P roba bly no one ",a m ore op posed to da ncing t ha n was
William A, IIelffri ch. H e coru ta n tly oppo ed t he frolics
t hat were held in t he wayside ho el in his region . H e iustitu ted ,,'eek-day evening praye r servi ces at whi ch he
p reached sermon on repenta nce. lIe paid p ar ticula r attention on t he e occasions to t he non-Christian prac tices of
t he p eople. A a resul t of t hese ervices, "::VIany fa mili es
\rere awa kene [ t he froli c in t he hotels gradually ceased
to be. 'The p rop rietor of t hree hotels in t he region of
Long \Yamp t hanked m e for my sermon ; t he pa rents also
upheld m e.' 1132
I n addi t ion to the e week-clay evening services, H elffri ch
did a lot of p ersonal work in his fi ght again t t he evil of
danci ng. H e would go to t he erring ones and wa rn them of
t hei r sinfuln ess.
30. The GllaTdian, 2, pp. 129-132.
31. Ibid., 2, pp, 305- 306.
32. Richards, op. cil., pp. 72-73.
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When he di. coyered one of the catechumen
going a tray, ewn if the !'on or da ughter of an elder
or a deacon, he personally a nd priYately \\'arned
such a one that if he attended a 'frolic' he would
be debarred from confirmation and admis ion to
the Lorel' ,-,upper. He cite~ a numl er of instance
II'hrn girL came to him penitently confe~sing the
error of their II';IY and promi~ing neyer again to
attend a frolic.""
But then Helffrich knell' \\'hereof he \I'a speaking II'hen
he condemned frolic" as . inful. In hi autobiography Helffrich tell of the time he "snuck" out of the hou e in hi.
youth and attended a frolic. He giyes a \'ery \'i\'id picture
~f hoI\' the dances were conducted, with a fiddler on a
table in the center of the bar-room and the couple poundinO'
the floor as they danced to hi, playing. At the conchl ion
of his account, Helffrich point out the immorality of the e
dancei'. The )'ounO' men would take the girls home. The
latch ~tring would br out, ,lncl the young men would frequently "bundle" II·ith their girls. Due to thi practice,
many marriage were con ummated in which the girl I\'a
either pregnant or bad alre,' ciy borne a child:'
Dancing lI'a .iu t a evil in the eye of Harbaugh. He
record in hi Diary on January 1, 1 49: "There \Va a
dance at :\I r. Cline's. He i a communicant member in the
Lutheran Church!"
Frequently Harbaugh printed article in hi magazine
a bout the el'ils of dancing. One of the more familiar types
of tori s i the story of the young girl \\'ho go to the ball,
get overheated, goe. out in the cold night air, contract con'umption and die. On her death bed she repents of h r
folly and urge ber family to for ake the evil of the dance.
At lea ct four uch storie. are printed from 1 52 to 1 54.
At the conclusion of one of the. e stories about the evil of
la ncing tbe au tbor had this to a~':
Abo\' all, let not Professors of Religion dance.
Chri tian who lI'a once asked to engage in
danring gaye as a reason for his refu al that he
would not like to he called, to meet hi . ble ed
aviour, from a Ball Room. Reader, would you
like to be called to your ac ount [rom a Ball Room?
I think not.35
Harbaugh was not merely interected in topping the evil
after it had gotten hold; he lI'a al. 0 intere ted in preventative mea ure. In hi attempt at niPl ing the evil of dancing
in the bud, Harbaugh carried on a trenUOl! campaign
against clancinO' chools. He opposed sending childr n to the
dancinO' rna ter. "Childhood ha it own loveliness and
grace, which none of the borrowed trick of art can improvE'.
It would be b tter to sene! the dancing-rna ter to the child,
than the child to the master.""
One of Harbaugh' familiar technique in driving home
a point \l'a to use famOll. men a example of right ou ne .
In uch a II'ay be u~ed Gon'rnor .Tame Pollock to oppo e the
fanc~' dre
ball.
In the evening after the inauguration, a committee of very prominent men in the tate called on
the new Governor, informing him they had come
to e cort him to the Inauguration Ball. "A ball.
O'entlemen, I never attend ball " The committee
33: Ibid., p. 71.
34. William .\. Helffrich , "An Old Time
German American Annals, 8 , pp. 4 6-4
3.5. The Guardian, 4, p. 29 .
36. Ibid., 2 , p. 2 O.
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Title page of a pam phlet against dancing.
informed him that it \Va a special occa ion, the
Inauguration Ball, and that the ladie were already
\\'aiting in anxious expectation for hi introducLion.
"I am very sorry, gentlemen, to occa ion any
disappointment, bu I am con cienLiou ly av r e to
balls, and the e arrangements I\'ere made without
my participation and, of course, without my conent." ... IVe thank the Governor, in the name of
every Christian in the tate, for the ound 1I'0rdsfor the noble example."
Official action was taken by the Philadelphia
i,
according to Dr. Charles E. chaefTer. lIe report that "at
,'ariou time the lassi
xpre cd it elf against p romi cuous dance and ballR, al 0 on the ubject of 100 e marriage
and divorce."
EYen our ociety of Inquiry of the Theological eminary
condemned dancing. A debate was held on Januray ]3,
1 6~, on the . ubject, "Resolved, That a hri tian may engag in dancing." One may conjecture the probable re pon e
to uch a que tion at our eminary 92 year later! Today
the .tudent. would probably vote in the majority that the
hri tian could enga e in dancin . _Tot 0 with our brethr n of 1 62. The result of the debate wa, " NA 1:\IOU. LY I i THE :C\EG TIVE. m •
One of the mo~ t intere ting piece of literature, oppo ing
he dance and its devotee, i a sermon by Rev. J. F.
11e ick. "hile pa tor of the alem German Reformed
hurch in Harri burg, Penn ylvania, Rev. :\1r. Me. ick
37. Ibid., 4, p. 57.
3 . , chaeffer, op. cil., p. 109.
39. Jlmule s of th e , ociety of Inquiry (Reformed, eminal'Y,
Lan~aster),

3,

TO .

562.

preached a ermon at t he eyeni ng ervice on :\Ia rch , 1 clo6,
entitled, "A Di course on t he Evil of Dancin<T." H i text
was Roman 12: 3-"B e n ot con fo rmed to th i wo rld ." IIi
sermon contained t wo m ain point : ( 1) t he nece sit)' of
non-conformi ty t o th e world ; a nd (2) th e facts p roving t h at
dancing is a n act of con fo rmi ty to t he wo rld. It m ust be
aid that t his erm on was 0 II"ell r eceived by t he congregation th at 1\11'. M esick \\'as a, ked to allo\\' the ermon to be
printed in p a mphl et fo rm . The \"Cst ry of a lem Chu rch
fin a nced it printing in ord er that t hey m igh t dist ri bute
lt 1Il a bbath chool and to t he vota ries of t he dan ce.
The I'e try had t hi to ay :
H a rrisburg
l\Ia rch 11, A .D . 1 46
R ev. John F . tIe ick
D ear Sir:
On la t a bbat h eYenin g, th in t., you p reached
a ermon t o our co ngregation on " The E vi ls of
D a ncing." A. t his i a custom whi ch is in mu ch
pra ct ice el"en by t ho e who consider t hemselves
p a tterns in society, a nd, Il"ho ge nera lly com p ri e
the you th , a nd ay t hat it i a n innocent a musemen t . W e lI"ould esteem it as a fa vor if yo u would
furni sh u, Il"i th a copy t hereof for pulli cat ion t hat
it m ay be circul ated in our a bbat h chools, a mon o'
t he vota ri e of dan cing, t he p a ren t a nd fri ends
of tho e who h aye bee n a senting t o it, in t he hop e
that t h ey might rea d it a nd lea rn its vii consequ en ce , and a b ta in from it practice t herea ft er,
and be a tisfied t hat its use is not in cha racte r
with the pre ent age, Il"ha tever may ha ve seemin <Tly
commended it in form er day .
A t t he conclu ion the 12 member - of t he ,"estry igne I
their n am e. In a lette r to t he YC t ry, R ev. :\Ir. :\Iesick
ta ted t hat t he erm on h ad been p repa red a pa r t of his
reo'ula r work a nd, t herefore, had not t he r efin ement necessa ry for publica tion , but he II"a willing fo r t hem to p ublish
the ermon.
In th e in t rodu cti on t o hi erm on :\Iesick p oin ts out t ha t,
" W e tak e ou r ground boldly on t hi p or tion of Scrip t ure,
and as er t t hat t he fashiona ble amusem en t of da ncing i
con t ra ry t o the spirit and aim of t he Gosp el a nd, therefore, i oppo ed t o t he r ev ea led will of God ."
H e goe on to expound up on hi text in a very capahle
manner. H e spend t \\"O p ages on hi exp o ition of the t xt
and t hen la un che into t he econd p oin t whi ch is, of cour e,
th e main p a rt of t he erm on .
H e h as three m a in p oin t t hrOLwh which h e h011" t h e
t ru e depravity of dan cing a nd the reasons why C hri tians
hould no t engage in it . In t he fi r t place, he con tend
that even if da ncing could be prol'en to be "a healthful
amusement, th e p osition assumed by the text II"0uid exclude
it from t he recreation of t hose who lov e and obey God,
impo ing on t h em t he obligation to refra in from it, a nd to
re ort to ot her mea ns of exercise, to whi ch no va lid obj ecti on could be m ade."
nder t hi first poin t he proceeds to how t hat the d a nce
i n ot healt hful b ca u e of the t im e a nd environment of
the dan ce. H e sp eak of t h late nigh t h ours a being
unh ealt hful , and bring in t he fa milia r refrai n of t h e poor
young lady, dres ed in clothe fi t only for th e wa rmest day
of ummer, who goes ou t in t h e cold nigh t air to the da nce .
While there, , he hecom e overh eated from t he strenu ous

exerci e, her po re open, and thrn , he goes out in t he cold
night ai r again an d dies of con umption .
:\1r. :\Ie ick ' second poin t tate, " The po itio n a sumed
by t he text wo uld exclud e da ncing fr om t he list of C hri t ian
diver ion , ev n if it cou ld be hown that it is innocent
In itself .}}
T o illust rate t hi poin t he says,
Per80ns on whose judgme nt II"e r ely wit h g reat
co nfide nce in matt r ' of this so r t . .. ( ay) "that
t he nat ure of t he amu emen t it::;elf, even in it
lea t except iona l Ie fo rms a nd in limi ted exerci e,
i such that it h a~ a tenden cy to infla me passion ,
to p oison vir tue, to enda n<Te r pu ri ty, a nd to lead
on to g ro- a nd dea dly evil. "
H e t hen <Toe on to sho\\" t hat m odern dan cing i a gay
a nd guil ty p lea u re and t hat it ha no wa rra nt from the
Bible. H e descri be t he r eligious da nces h eld in t he Bible
bu t poin t out t hat n one of the e were promiscuous dance ,
nor we re t hey ever pract iced at nigh t.
From hi s Biblica l illu st rat ion hp m on on to th e n a tion
II"here dan cing is m o t p opula r. H e cites Fra n ce, Italy,
and Sp a in a t he Il'o r ' t of na ti ons in t hi rega rd. H e tell s
how in t ho e coun t ri es it is eC]ua ll y consistent for th e p eople
to <TO to t h e H ouse of God in t he morning of the a bbath
a nd t hen to t he hull ring or the da nce in the 1 ubli c ga rden
af t r lun ch .
In En<Tl a nd th e chief p a trons of t he dan ce a rc
their ca rd-pl ay ing, t h eat re -go ir~g , a nd hor::;e- racing
a ri toc racy; Il"ho a re ind ebted to th eir purse a nd
to t h eir t itle for t heir ta nding in ociety; who a re
too indolen t genera ll y to culti n l te their minds ; and
who a re seldom ca p able of gaining di t in ction, exe pt by ext ravaga nce and d eba uch ry . In these
higher circle::; n o m a n is deemed resp ecta ble Il"ho
a nn ot "t ri] it on th e ligh t fa nta ti c to e. " . . .
ay a wri te r of t hi clas: " H e must be a d e pe ra te o-nat -8t rain er II"ho fTive a nd goe- to da nces
and yet obj eet::; to C<He! . Th e tri cte ' t Pha ri , ee
in the la nd , ind eed, could find no argument

again tit. "
Afte r 0 thorouo' hly bl ast ing ot her na tions, h e tu rns t he
atte nt ion of th e read er to Ameri ca. H e blast the fac t
t hat dan cing i a n impor t fr om t he luxurie of Eu rope.
H e t hen ta k e a ,l\l"ipe at t he cla ncing m a ter who t ea ches
lit ll e children to dance.
In co nclu 8ion of this second p oin t, :\I e ick quo te l\Ii s
B eecher whom he resp ects highly. " In th e fifteen yea rs
during whi ch sh e had t he ca re of y oung ladi es, she a ffirm
she h as never known any case wh ere lea min<T thi a rt, and
follo wing t he amu em en t, did no t ha ve a bad eff ect, either
on th e habi t, t he intellect, the feeling or t he health. }}
Thirdly, he how "t hat it is an amusement by which

the world i dis tinguished from the kingdo m of Jesus
'1111 t ." H e p oin t ou t t hat da ncing i a n du ea tion for
t he wo rld . H e sta tes :

1\0 one ever yet ad opt d t he a bsurd idea that
it was the ubstit u te for F a it h a nd R ep enta nce;
t hat it was a m ea ns of r ecommendation t o God ;
or t hat it \\"as a n acco mpli hmen t for t he mploymen t of H eav en . No on e ever ye t expected that
a r evIva l of religion would commence in a ba ll
r oom ; or t hat t hough ti e s sinn er would be converted by going to a cotillion . . , . D ancing, so
fa r from being a m ean of Grace, is a part of a
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counter sy 'Iem of mean,;: devi~ed by the Godforgetting, llieasure- 'eekll1g multitude, to exclude
their :'laker from their mind" and from hi own
world.
As if what has becn ;.;aid i" not enough to com"ince his
leader::; that danclllg IS evil andhould, therefore, be
hunned, Mesick goe on to clinch hi::; argumcnt by telling
hi people that tho I.' who engaCTe in such pleasure' \"ill
urely go to IIelL H e says:

The practice of thi' amusement is altogether a
worldly matter. Its obviou tendency i to keep
dying sinner;; from thinking of the 'alva tion of
their oul, by pre-occupying their time and attention with earthly delights, and by tempting them
to cast off fear and to restrain prayer. . . . ;\0
other measure i needed on the par of the God
of thi world, than to keep the votarie of pi a ure
engaged in vain amu ements, to in ure their detruction in H 11. The more alluring thi tempting
bait is to their carnal ta-t , the more certainly
will they become a prey to the great enemy of
souls. They are condemned already becau e they
believe not .... There is but a step between them
and death. The next hour 'pent b~' them in uch
frivolou enjoyment may be their la t.
He draws hi argument to a close by listing the ways
in which the "dancing profe' or of religion" does harm by
engaging in the evil amusement. " ... he not only de troys
himself but doe immen I.' injury to the oul of unconverted
men; gives offense to his brethren in the Church; ... by
his inconsi tent example, paralyzes the energie of the
Church; ... rob the Church of the benefit of his services."
In hi conclusion, Rev. 1\1r. Me ick peak of the day
when the devotee of the dance will die.
When thi event arrives, the votary of plea ure
will turn pale with terror. He will beg for life.
The absorbing inquiry will be, "What mu t I do to
be sav d?" But then, oh! how horrible the
thought-it may be too late. Unconv rted sinner
flee these scene of guilty plea ure as the Gate of
Perdition. Prepare without delay to meet thy God.
Let the golden moment of Life'
hart day be
consecrated to Prayer, to Repentance, anrl to Faith
in J esu. Then, too, mayest thou ascend at death
to that bright and better world, where the aints
forever reign, and where from before the light of
God's countenance, in, darkne s, and arrow flee
away, and where the oul is filled with a joy unpeakable and full of glory."'·
ON ABBATH BREAKING
A abbath well pent,
Brings a week of content,
With.. health for the toil of tomorrow;
But a abbath profaned,
What o'er may be gained,
I a certain for runner of arrow."
Like a many poems publi hed in The Guardian, there
i- no author giYen for thi piece. The belaYed poet who
penned "Jesu I Live to Th(>e" printed many of hi O\\'n
40. John F. ::\1e ick. A Discourse on lhe Evils of Dancing
(Harrisburg, 1 46 ), p. 1-16.
41 . The Guardian, 8, p. 239.
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poems in The Guardian. Frequently a poem would be reprinted in a later number \"ith a notntion, "By the Editor."
::\ot '0 \"ith the abow. IIowewr, thi' poem doe expre_
very well IIarbaugh'::; attitude toward tho e who break the
~abbath .

Frequently 111 hi ' earlIer minit>ll'Y at Lewi'burg, IIarbauO'h
mentIOned th(> title,,; and topic' of his tierm ll'. One of
the more frequent topic' concern(>d the proper observance
of the ~abbat h. He him8elf ob~ef\'CLI the ~abbath very
strictly, and when tra\'e!lllg to his home at Chamb r 'burg,
he \I'ould stay OWl' for the week-end where\'er he wa on
~atu rday night. He not only refu ed to tra\'el him elf on
unday except, of cour e, for preaching, but he al 0 roundly
condemned anyone el e who did tra.\'el on unday. lIe'
criticized Jenny Lind for traveling from Harri burg to
Lanca ter by train on the abbath. Her unday tnwelillg
\\'a one of the main rea on for hi oppo iLion to her performance in Lanca tel'. The other rea on will be di eu ed in a later ection.
In The Guardian Harbaugh printed account of drownings on the abbath, boat run aground, boiler explo ion
in the team packet, and train WI' ck' which occurred on
the abbath. Each and every accident wa , for Harbaugh,
an act of divine providence.
od wa howing forth hi
judgment on the e people who had profaned hi holy day!
A typical xample of how he treated such event wa (h
article in the Augu t, 1 53, i ue of The Guardian on
" unday Traveling. "
We have noticed for sometime past that by far
the largest number of accident -judgments we call
them when they take place on the abbath-on
the railroad near u have happened in the very
act of violating the law of the abbath. Is it a
wonder that God hould mash such as dare Him
and Hi authority in the broad light of heaven!
What an awful thing it mu t be to be hurled into
the presence of God in the very act of defying
Hi law!'"
Harbaugh play d up a drowning of a Franklin and
l\larshall Coli ge ophomo1'e who went for a hike with
friend one abbath afternoon to the
onestoga. He
joined them in a wim. Being of the more adventurou
type, he ventured out in the deep and then attempt d to
swim to the other side. He never made it! Harbaugh
present the tory in uch grue ome detail that the youthful
reader cannot help but under tand hi point. This young
fellow had been violating the sacred law of God.
Previou Iy in thi the i , mention wa made of Harbaugh' unsucce ful attempt to get the tavern keepers to
agree to clo e on unday. They would not hear of uch
thing. Mention wa al 0 made of his attack upon milkmen and the people who bought milk from them on the
abbath.
H arbaugh frequently wrote on abbath ob ervance in
other tate, countrie and cities. In one article he decribed the indecent behavior of the newly arrived German
in Cincinnati. The e Germans had their beer garden ju t
a in the old country. They felt nothing ami s about
at ending church in the morninO' and drinking beer in the
beer garden in the afternoon.
In a compari on of parts of Penn ylvania, he observed:
... There i a great difference in the ob ervance
42. Ib id., 4, p. 233.
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Olice has been given publicly , that a Fair
will be held in this place, on the approach ing Christmas. A s!lnilar
occasion, one yea r ago, brought the gove rnment of the College into
collisIOn, to sorne extent, with a portio n of the coml1lullity, .concerned
!n carrying it forward . It was judged nece sa ry to testify against it,
In tlte presence of the students, for the purpose of'discouravin a all
connection with it, on their pa rt . The system was condel1l;ed in a
general II'ay , without a particular statement of the g rou nds on which
such j udgment rested . Considerable offence was taken with this at
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of the ab bath. The hol y day is mu ch more sacredly
kept in the midd le portions of the State tha n it i
in the East. On e I\"ho is a resident of t he middle
of the tate opens his eyes with perfect a toni hmen t when he ees in t he tOlm of Eastern Pennylyania oyster cell a r-, beer houses, ice cream
hops, etc., all open a nd thronged on t he abbath,
e pecially in t he evenings.'"
And yet, we must not let it be felt that Ha rbaugh was
alone in thi anti-Sabbath breaking campaign . The proper
u e of the Sabbath was frequently ment ioned in Th e
}Iessenger, with a plea fo r mini tel'S to urge their people
to observe their holy day in a much more fitting fa hion .
Indeed, this was one of the big evil agai n t which
William A. Helffrich fought. In hi running duel with t he
huck ter-, Helffrich was constantly bothered by their profaning the abbath by selling t heir wa res at church function. He also strove to eliminate the practice of t he public
houses in hi locality elling liquor on t he abbath.
ON FANCY FAIR
In 1 43 a pamphlet wa publi hed in M ercersbu rg by
Marshall College on the ubject, "F ancy Fairs." The
pamphlet wa written by John W. Kevin. It contain an
introducto ry notice by Kevin; an ed ito rial originally pubIi hed by N evin in The Pittsburgh Friend, M ay 30, 1 33;
and an addre to t he students of t he college by the president, J. W. Nevin, on December 21, 1843.
In thi pamphlet Dr. -evin condemn t he p ractice of
certain churche whereby they held what we would call
church bazaars for t he pu rpo e of rai ing money for t he
church. The occasion for the add res to the tudent wa
a fancy fair ponsored hy the ladie of the PresbyteriaJl
Church in :Nlercersburg . Dr. Nevin enjoin ed t he studen ts
no t to attend and gave strong reasons why he objected to
the e fancy fair.
In t he editorial evin ave r :
A Modern Fair eem to us objectionable on
everal grounds. In its own natu re it is a purely
worldly exhibition, as completely remote from
everything that is t ruly spi ri tual a i t he exhi bition of t he ball-room it elf ; and yet it puts in a
kind of claim to b looked upon a havi ng a seri ous
and even a religious cha racter."
43 . Ibid .} 2 , p. 227.

IIi" second reason for opposing the fancy fai rs i t hat
"It is a place \I' here people come together to see and to be
'een, under ju t those ci rcumsta nces of feeling that make
it almo t certai n they II'ill have thei r minds dissipated a nd
co rru pted rat her tba n made better by thei r intercour e with
ot hers .""
His third reason is closely related to the second.
There is something in t he p~blic display which
ladie particularly make of themselves on these
occasions-when they stand forth in t heir mo t
costly array, with all t heir light and gaudy merchandi e a round them, to be gazed upon by every
eye, and ported with by every flippan t tongue,
that may choose to bespeak t heir attention-something in it, we say, t hat t he soul of a piou female
should recoil from, even a it recoils from t he
public exhibi tion of t he ball-room itself.'·
The final reason fo r hi opposition to this great evil in
the name of religion is " . . . on the core of morali ty.
We refer to t he a r ts and t rick that a re employed to get
high price for t he articles t hat a re offered for sale.""
In his addre to the tudents, Dr. Nevin wen t evell
further in hj opposition to t he iancy fairs. He gave three
main reaso ns why t he students should no t attend t hem,
a nd why t hey were wrong.
1. They a re orca ions fo r frivolity, vanity, and

dissipation.
2. . . . It involves an improper exposure on t he

part of the ladies t hemselves who condu ct t he e
sales.
3. But t he crowning objection . . . t hey always
partak of t he character of a religious farce.
If they presented them elves hone tly to t he
world . .. a occasion for light enjoymen t and
merrymaking, t he ca e would be entitled to
more indulgence. A ball or common frolic in
t hi respect, carries a more honest a pect.":
But then Dr. Nevin brought t he ubj ect clo e to home.
44. J ohn W . Nevin, Fancy FaiTS (Mcreersbu rg, 1843 ), p. 6.
45. i bid., p. 7.
46. Ibid., p. 7.
47. I bid., p. 8.
48. Ibid., pp, 11-13.
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He proceeded to bring in the evil which the fancy fair
have upon the general college routine.
A Fair here ha a direct tendency to interfere
with order and good government in the College....
It produce excitement and dis ipation. Thi wa
the ca e a year ago ... the Faculty could ea ily
enough remark that a bad influence ,,'a created
by it, that la ted for week. It endan<Tered t he intere ts of order and ri<Tht feeling in the allege,
more than any other occasion we were called to
encounter, the whole year."
Evidently Dr. Nevin had been criticized by some of the
town folk for "butting in" to the busine of the Presbyterian Church when he wa a member of the R eformed
Church. H e defended him elf by sayjng,

If a dozen of persons belonging to t he M ethodi t
Church hould exert them elve to establi h a circus in t he place, it would be a king too much to
require that I hould be silent with rega rd to it,
because fo r oath I belong to a different denomination. The F ai r concerns the villa<Te and t he In tiution , full a much a any particular Church.""
Thus it was that Dr. ;:\eyin attacked the fancy fair.
But he \\'a not alone in hi attack. Hi former studen t,
H enry Harbaugh, had hi word to ay about t hem. Tlyj ce
he m ention fair in hi diar)" and both time he roundly
condemns them. On July 4, 1 44, he addre ed a Sabbath
chool celebration, attend d by from five to six hundred
children. "I spoke to the t achers-motive to activity as
a 'fight' and a 'fai r' cIa e to<Tet her in two day. On e about
a re peetable as the other - . hame - dark age - indul<Tences, etc."
Five year later to the day HarbalJ<Th once again ment ions a fair. ((Wedne day, July 4, 1 49: There i a Fair
today by the Ladie of the Pre byterian Church! Ju t a
weU a Lottery or some other gambling e tablishment. And
all thi in the name of religion! A good deal of drunkenne s."
Perhap the continuance of church upper, bazaars,
white el ph an t sale, etc., in ome ection of our church
is due to the fact that more mini ter have not b en a
willing to take uch stand a were Nevin and Harbaucrh.
OX THE THEATER
The t heater from the very fir t
The favorite haunt of in: t hough honest men,
ome yery hone ·t, Irise and worthy men,
M ai ntained it might be tu rned to good account;
And a perhap it might but never \\'a .
And now such thing are acted there as make
The devil blu h; and from the neighborhood,
no-cIs and holy men, trembling, retired.51
uch i t he entiment of t he editor of The Guardian
towa rd t he theater. Harbaugh can i tently poke out
against the tneater in hi preaching and in hi ma<Tazine.
Howeyer, he \I'a not alone.
In The JIe senger of W edne day, February 22, 1 37,
there appea red an article entitled, ((1"'\omen at Theatre ."
The aut hor of the piece cried out again t bri tian women
abetting the theater by attending. He aid:

It i amazin<T to think that women who pretend
49 . Ibid., p. 14.
50. I bid., p. 16.
5l. The Guardian, 8 , p. 173.
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to decency and reput~tion, \\'ho e bri<Thte't 01'Il::tment ought to be mode ty, hould continue to
abet, by their pre ence, a much uncha tity a i
to be fOlllld in a theater. How f IV play are acled
which a mode t I"oman can ee, cousi tently with
decency in eyery part? . .. a woman of reputation, much Ie of piety, who ha been ten time
in a playhou e, dur t r peat in company::tll he
heard there.""
In 1 51 H enry Harbaugh cried out in indicrna tion oycr
t he inging tour of t he yery popular Jenny Lind. He wa
indignant becau e her manao-er, the great "There' a ucker
Born Every l\linute" P. T. Barnum, claimed thin<T for
Jenny t hat were not true. 'In the big blow-up whi 11 BarnUlIl gave J enny Lind before he took America by torm,
he promi ed tha t he would not ing on unday, lillIe
in a church, and that he would no in<T in theater. In
hi expo ure of the ((humbuO''' practiced by Ba1'lllll1l and
hi client, Harbaugh aid:

It will be remembered t hat when Jenny Lind
fir t came to thi count ry it Ira parti ularly, and
distinctly, and carefully announ ced t hat he pocitively refu ed to ing in a theater- that the whole
affai r wa to be kept di ti nct from all the vain sholl'
of city amu ement -that he h r elf would lend
her talents and infiuence only at \\'ha t \\'a of
good report and a on . ... Bll were tbe.e profe ion kept and a rried out?
la! a old
Humphrey would ay, t he thin<T began piously,
but it did not end there. J cnny did 'i ng in a
theater after a while.
h did it in BallimOl'e.
What else? On abbath, October 16, Jenny anrl

her whole troup came piously down the Central
R ailroad into Harrisburg! . . . Both . inging 1I1
theaters and traveling on th abbat h might hal'c
been moul'Iled over in patience, and endured with
comparative charity; but \\'hen the e \'iolation~
have b en preceded by tho
great 1Jublic professions whi ch we all recalled were maciC', we ha\'e
a ri<Tht, a a Ch ri tian, to complain. We have bccn
deceived, and we feel the wound."
In an unsiO'ned article in t he February, 1 55, j sue of
The Guardian, t he editor printed an even more de"astatinl;
article against the theater than hi p revious a ltC'mpt.. In
t hi article he ~p ak of deat h and the theater in a \'ery
different way. The title of the a rticle is "Th e :'IJanagC'r
I Dead."
((The manaO'er i dead," said a lad to me as I
pa sed the Bowery Theatre thi morning. ThC'
walls, the pillar . . . wcre all deeply draprd in
black, for the mana<Ter i. dC'ad .
A t heater in mourning-a place madC' for Illlrtb
in mourning!
h, it lI'a a. ad sight. ... There
had been frequent deaths there before, and ~udc\(,l1
death, livino- death., and yet no ign of woe appeared . The young had often ent reel thc~e wall.
alive, but when they com out lhr leprosy of
death \\'a upon them. r"
OX H MB G
For most modern reader, "humbug"
52. The J[ e. sen(Jcr, FE'b. 22. 1 37.
53. The Guardian. 2, pp. 369-371.
54. Ibid ., 6, p. 53.

mer Iy a word

uttered f requently b~' tha t unforgrt table characte r, crooge,
in Di cken ' Christmas 8tor!J. lIolyel'er, t he word humbug
had a Yery pecial meaning fo r ou r ea rl y Refornwd Father~.
And, of all the ea rl y father~ of t he R eformed Church, no
one hated humbug any more than did H enry Il a rbaugh.
Harba ugh con ide red " humbug" to be anything not true
to the claim made for it. Humbug wa masking an impiou " act wi th the name of religion in order thaL the act
might be receiwd Irell.
It was t hi - Ycry t hing t hat ca used hi biggest troubles
with P. T. Barnum and Jenny Lind. Th e unkept p romi e
of yirtue a nd obriety forced H a rbaug h to flail t hem
ao-ain a nd aga in in Th e Guardian. In t he preyious chapte r
mention was made of hi fin:it attack on Ba rnum and the
o-olden-"oi c d J enn y Lind . Fil'e yea r afte r his initial
attack, H a rba ugh once acyai n cried out aga in L t he hum buoof Barnum and Lind. Thi time he al,o mentioned a not her
humbug speciali t, Louis K08 uth.""
Howeyer, H a rbaugh wa not done with Ba rnum Irith
(hi " a rticle. In a book r I'iew in his column , (.~ote on
Literature," H a rba uo-h gave a very ha rsh cri tici m of
Barnum' book, Confessions of Barnum the Showman.
Ha rbaugh ca lled the book it elf " humbug" a nd mentioned
the fact t hat it ao-ai n and again te tifted to t he t ri ckery
u ed by Barnum to windle the inn ocent public. His attit ude tOIl'ard the book is t hus su mmed up, ",'iTe r ga rd t his
book a calculated to do much ha rm . . . . H e merit and
hi book should receive (he condemnation of all rio'htjud ing mincL. Th e Ie son of hi life i a bad one. Let all
yo ung men who read hi book bell',u e of it gi lded poi on."""
Again in Th e Guardian, H arbaugh fJailed out again t
humbuo- in th form of " l\lu icale." H e de cribe a g roup
that came to Lanca ter to hold ino-in"" schools. Free passes
were given all t he clergy and reque ts were made that t he
inging chool be a nn ounced f rom the pulpit. H a rbaugh,
of cour e, refused both t he f :'ee pac a nd t he a nn ouncement from t he pulpit. Late r, becau e of t he big crowds
t hat came to the mu icales, the tro upe moved to t he
Fulton Opera Hou e. This, o[ cour e, infuriated H arbaup;h
and moved him to attack the enti re cheme. 57
Another of t h humbug t hat Harbaugh attacked was
fal. e adverti ing.
everal time he inlplored hi fel low
cditor , and e ~pecially t he editor of chu rch paper, to be
a little more ca reful of t he a Iyer ti ement they printed.
lIe pent everal rather lengthy a rticle in exposi ng various
humbug adve rtisement that he had been a ked to p rin t.
A he did till , he pleaded fo r a more alert g roup of edito rs
[or the many paper of he country.
In one typical editorial, ,yhich strike ouL agai nst humbug, Harbaugh expos d an adve rti ement of ({a retire(l
pa to r, a R ev. D agnall, who discovered a ecret reme Iy for
neryes." The Rev. Dagnall offe r d thi
ecret to the
nelTOU sufferer fo r t he price of one dollar. In the conelu ion of t he a r ticle called, "Hum bug T urns Pio\l ," Harbalwh say :
We have gi" en t he hi tory of t hi ca e of humbug not merely to expo e it, but also to pre.ent
it as one of a cla s, by wa~' of specimen. Wh enever
t he reader sees an a dverti~emen t of thi s kind . ..
let him be on gua rd . Thr re i. a t ri ck in it. "\Vhen ,
may we a;:; k, will (he press, a nd e, pacially t he
55 . Ibid., 7, pp. 13 141.
56 . Ibid., 6, pp. 63-64.
57 . Ibid., 6, pp. 134- 143 .

religioll~ pre", a"lIme a po~ition of proper dio-nity
and honor in relation to all ~lIc h cheme" ceeking
Yietims among an lin ' uspectin~ public t hrolwh
their columns. I it no plainly immoral and in ful
to aid such deceiyer , by adYerti ing for them"?:;S

In another expoe of humbug, Harbaugh p re ented a
"erie of five diiTe rent humbug ach'erti ement which had
been sent to his desk for publication in The Guardian. In
eac h case, H a rbaugh pointed out yery ca refully the t ri ckery
behind each of t he ({cu re~." Perhaps the biggest factor
which he oppo ed \\"a t he printing of t hese adye r ti~ement
Il1 t he religiou p ress.
Second to t hat wa his opposition
to II ing religion a a cloak to ma ~k t he true nature and
(0 sell the product ··
OX GA::\HXG, GA:\IBLIi\G, HOlt E RA C I~G ,
AXD PRIZE FIGHTI G
O[ t he evi ls t bat tempted yout h, none eemed 11'01' e
t han that of cyambling. The "le< d-up" to o-ambling (gaming)
was con ide red almost a bad by t he editor of The Guardian
and it con tribu tor. ({Gaming " i defined a including
board cyame , dominoes, etc. Card playing lies at t he same
lOll' level as the afo rementioned-a does racing a nd prize
fig hting . All a re product of the barbarou age a nd , t herefo re, to be shunned. They incite t he mind to t hing t hat
a re unworthy. They p royid insufficient motiye fo r achievement. F or all t he e reasons, The Guardian co nducted a n
actiye campaign agai nst t hem.
In a n a rticle en titled, ({Pri ze Cont~st ," by G. H . Johns(on, (he hi to ry of prize con te ts i given. Th e aut hor
beCYins with t he Gre k , moves to R ome, a nd t hen brings
the ubject (0 modern times. H e states:
During all t he age since, this vile t ree of evi l
has been bearing it legitimate fruit. All t he
d ifferent forms t hat exhibi tion of brutality have
assumed, dOIl'n to ou r time, have their oriCTin and
nece a ry condition in a barbarou age. The Prize
Ring, t he Duel, Horse R aci ng, t he Cock-Pi t, BuIlFio-bt , t he Theatre a nd ircu are all r li cs of
ba rba ri,m, ,\"hose tendencie a re to invert t he order
of civili zation, to blunt man' higher nature, and
ta mi h a nation ' honor! ... Thi blot upon civili zation and disgrace to a Cbri tian ao-e, t he Prize
RinD', \Va conceived in H eath eni m .. . a nd tra nsmitt d through t he channel of moral corruption
and in! I t i nei ther manly, dignified, nor ennobling . . . . Even the late I ri ze-Ring exhibition
in whi ch t\Yo most ivilized and influential nations
on earth we re repre en ted is no evidence against
t h truth and final triumph of Christia ni ty. I t only
p rol'e t he deep depravity of man.60
One of t he rno t te l' e recordings in H enry H arbaugh'
dia ry occurre 1 on Tu , day, .\ugllst 15, 1 4, . H e IITote,
"A hor e race today-i n l\Iilton!"
H oweve r, it \I'as no t prize fight a nd raccs alone which
aused H a rba uo'h to cry out on behalf of hristian d ceney.
H e aLo in cluded in hi Ii t of prohibited amu emen t common board games. In an ed itorial in the M a rch 1 57,
icsll of Th e Guardian entitled (( ,a mino-," he pre e;lts his
b rief aga inst these vain amu men L.
How a re Chri tians to rega rd the ('o mmon plays,
- - -- 5 . I bid., 7, p. 304.
59. Ibid., ]0, PI . 47-4 .
60. Ibid., 9, pp. 250-252.
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such a dominoe, che , back-gammon, card, and
the \\'hole tribe, by whateYer name they are known,
fo r all are in principle the ame a to their moral
or immoral character? .. , IIe haye een che,;"board and dominoe::; in mini, ter' hou e , and in
the hand of pa tor' children, \\'hich i an eyidence
that there are Rome even of God' commi ioned
teacher ' who see no evil in t he e thing. . . .
There are hundred of O'ood Chri tian who are
offended by them, nnd who regard them a out of
place in Chri tian ci rcle ; and for u , if we had no
other rea on fo r di countenancing them, we would
do it on t he ground \yhich t he apostle lay down,
that if t he e play cause my brother to offend,
I will keep t bem out of my hou e \"hile t he world
tand .61
H arbaugh O'oe on to Ii t several other objection to
gaminO' . H e ay t hat one game lead into ano ther. "The
boy that lea rn to love dominoe , will by t he same exerci e,
learn to love card , and so of the r e t."
His next objection to gaminO' i t hat it uppli d "no
Chri tian want t hat call for the e play, or that i sati fied
by t hem." In addition to thi, games do not furni h
diver ion and nece ary relaxation to the mind. "There is
nothing, except excessive novel-reading, t hat i more ure
to tbrow the mind into a morbid state."
IIarbauO'h then proceeds to puncture t he aro-umen t t hat
ches and r elated games are a good intellectual di cipline
by citing in tance from I'll colleo-e day to prove that t he
knowledge of mathematics was not improved by the player~
of t he e O'ame . Quite to t he contrary, t he player of t he e
games "stand at the blackboard ... like an ox before t he
moun tain; and we have found that tho e who e rna hematical talent were least cultivated by game generally
re ited most to their credit."
His final objection to gaming is t he great waste of time
which gaming calls forth from t he player . However,
H arbaugh doe no t entirely con ider it impos ible for the
Chri tian to play the game. He doe attach 0 many string
to his agreement, though, that it make gaming almost
impos ibl e. H e clo e hi arguments with:
eek the hiO'he t. And when you have 0 ill)proyed yo ur mind t hat yo u can 0'0 no fu rtherand so grown in holin ess t hat yo u can make no
more ach 'anc and 0 performed all you r dutie"
that t bere a re no more claim upon you from God
or man-and if then t be aturday e" eninO' of
your life i no t yet at ba nd, 0 t hat yo u have
lei ure left-then, provided yo u have till taste
for it, \\'e con en t that you hall it do wn in t he
twilight of life' eveninO' and playa game.02
O. THE P R UIT OF PLEA URE
Thi
a chapte r devoted to t he pur uit of plea ure
\\'hich wa held to be en tirely oppo ite to t he Chri ban
way of life. Ha rbaugh e pecially tres ed t he fact that the
Christian' life wa 0 hort-he ha 0 much to do and ,
t herefore, ha little time fo r uch folly. H arbauO'h had a
,'ery definite belief concerning t he hri tian's tewa rd hip
of time. Frequently he printed article on econd wa ted.
'Invariably he would add up a econd 10 t here, a minute
there, until eyeral day \\'ould be lo ~ t in the year. A a
61 Ib id., 8 , p. 90.
62. I bid., 8 , p. 91.
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re ult of thi" \\'a te of lillie, God \\'a~ neglected by hi~
children.
I t \\'a" thi ' Yery waste of time \"hic h prompted Ha rbaugh
to cry out against the pursuit of pleasure. In The Guardian
he \\'rote an ar ticle entitled, "The Female " ota ry of Pl ('a~
ure." In thi article he pictu red fo r the reader a t~'pical
"female yotary of pleasure."
Ri ing late, the re t of the forenoon a spent in
dres and fa hi on. Then come:; a luxuriou- me:d
a t noon, followed by dullne8s amI slumber. Then
tbe penninO' of a note, th gi "ing a nd reCel\'lng
of a few fo rmal call, toO'('ther \\'ith t h e\'eni ng
party, end the day.
The pur uit of pleadllre in thi" way is a two-fold
e\'il, and entail ulon it yotary double sin. Xot
only doe it quander t he preciou time, tal('nts,
and mean of t he per "on \\'ho pur ue it, but it
l)erYert t he e mean of doing good to other, and
tu rn t hem out of t hei r proper channel.1l3
con tribu to r to The Guardian , R ey. J. Y. Eckert, ec hoes
Harbaugh' attitude owa rd plea ure and fa hion. Ile
wrote an a rticle entitled, "The rown of Indu tr)·." In
thi a rticle, he how hoI\' tudiou ly many young people
avoid indu try of any kind . In tead t hey eek afte r the
\'ain amu ement and plea ure of the world. He tell of
a drunkard who, while being hau led off to jail, ai I, " I a m
the on of the judge." 'Whereupon the officer replied, " 0
much o-reater the hame,"
Mr. Eckert then proceed to go into th matter of yo un rr
ladie who "fritte r all their sense."
D ancing, idle treet 1 romenadi n , a nd fa hionable folly are ubstitut d by many of them for
plain mode ty an 1 kitchen exercise. They a re permitted by t heir kind, indulgen t mother to lounge
upon the sofa in t he calm clo e pa rlor during t he
licrh t of the day, When the inviO'orati nO' ray of
1he un and t he balmy air of the morning ha
cea ed to ble t he ear th, t hey are ncoumO' d to
link t he arm of ome yo ung lord of creatio n and
pend the da rk, dreary hour of niO'h t in what they
call recreation for health .. , . Li ttle wonder that
\"hile t he ki tchen maiden i ela tic, blooming a nd
healthy, many of the e fair daught r of foUy and
fa hion are pining a way with con umption a nd
hy terical affection. It i no t the indu try of
bacchanalian revelry, the pian exerci e , or ha rlequin buffoonery tbat we advocate; but the u eful
diliO'ence of a righteou Bunya n, a benevolent Howard, and enterpri ing Fulton and Mor ~e.OI
After t hi picture of the plea, ure pur uer , E cker t point
out how men of acl'llevemen ('Tot to th ir pIa e of honor
by hard work. Th ey were indu t riol! and hence J'rceived
the co\'eted prize. Th ei r O'ood nam wa ea rn ed by
hard work.
In hi conclu ion, R y, Mr. Eckert retu rn to t he pur~ uer of plea ure and point. out t be re, ult of such a life.
H e Ii t everal negati\'e goals fo r t he you nO' lad ie, , a nd
tell them how they can acbi ye the' e Ie er goal..

If a yo ung lady \yi be, to fit her elf onl y for t he
of t he night, ju, t let her deny her elf the
acti\'ity of day and doubt tha t he \\'a, created
follie~

63 . lind ., 2, pp. 50-51.
64. I bn/., 8, pp. 153- 154.

for something bette r. If he wishe to paralyze
her nerves and \I'eaken her mind, ju t let her live
idle and doat and weep ove r novel. If he wi he
to <Tet a li<Th t-minded, foppi h hu band, ju t let
her never be een in t he kit chen, but a lways visiting, an I suppo e that hone t you ng men have no
brain .""'

K ot willing to merely criti cize adult at t hei r pursuit
of pleasure, R ev. Benjamin Bau man a lso t ru ck a blow
at children' partie. He \I'a , perhaps, t rying to nip the
worm in t he bud before it became full bloom. In the
Ma rch, 1 54, i ue of The Guardian, he pre en ted an
a rticle for t he parent, "Gold en Tholwht for Parent ."
In thi article he aid:

In the l\ovember, 1 53, is ue of The Guardian, a sma ll
article appea red concernin<T divorce. It wa enti tled, ".\
Worm in t he Bud." The cause Ii ted for the high num be r
of divorces cne hundred yea r ago were "trong drink,
idlene , unbridled to no-ue, a nd novels.""
l\ot con te nt II'ith merel.l· ca tigating t he read ing of
novel, t he edito r of The Guardian printed a little "fi ll er"
in the eptembe r, 1 51, i ue of "~ove l Reading." In
thi accou nt he lists five result of novel read ing. They a re:

Another very injudiciou. custom i t hat of CTiving
partie to children . . . . H ere a ll their companion
are formally invited as gue ·ts, and t reated with
all t he lavish ext ravaga nce of a oiree. . . . The e
parties a re excellen t chool of levity a nd fantastic
flouri shes. They furni h t hese lit t le one with mate ria l for illy go ~ ip, with whi ch they a nticipate
the folly of riper yea r .71

l. Produces insa nity 111 m a n~' cases.
2. W aste~ much preciou time.
0 . Hardens a nd sours the hea rt.
4. Prcduces a n ave rsIO n to the exerci e of
religiou affections.
5. Lead s to di appointment a nd . or row·'
<)

It II'ill be rem embered that one of the reclso ns for :\evin'ti
oppo ing fancy fairs \I'a t he public di sp l a~' brought about
by these occasions. Thi public display of the fema le advocate of pleasure was nothing more than a de ire to see
and be seen. he natura lly would be mo t concern ed that he
was dre sed in t he height of fa bion for a ll such occasions.
Vain am u ements were criticized by a nother contributor
to Th e Guardian, the R ev. John Johnson. In thi a rticl e on
"The Evils of Va in Amusement " in the :'Ia rch, 1 57, is ue,
the a uthor speaks of the great evil of wa ted time in the
house of mirth. While the yotary of pleasure is in the
mid t of hi plea ure seek ing, there is no time for olemn refl ection. "The t hough t of death eldom enter the ball
room or a ny other place of a musemen t; a nd yet a LI \I'ho a re
in the house of mirth a re liable from these places to be
ushered into the presence of God."""
H e then et forth the que::;tion 0 often as ked by these
pursuers of plea ure. " Bu t II'hy ... \I'ould you wish to deprive u of the e innocent amusement? I a n wer, becau e
the Bible teache men, a nd it teache you, that all the e
pleasures a nd amusemen t belong to the work of the fi e h ;
and . . . they who do the e t hing sha ll not inheri t the
kingdom of God.""
His conclusion drives the me ' age home to the reader by
mentioning t he reward coming to t he wi cked a nd to t he
ju t. H e says:

Y e votaries of pleasure, pau e a nd con ider these
things. You may be ready perhaps to a k the
question: mu t I part with all t he e t hing upon
which my hear t a nd affection a re now centered?
I an 'wer, ye , if you would have a eat at t he righ t
hand of God. Oh, t hen, a yo u a nticipate with
exulting feelin lY the pro !Ject a nd plea ure of life,
may you learn to moderate yo ur ea rthly xpectation ,and eek a better a nd more abiding ubta nce in H eaven.'·
65.
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Clo ely connected to the pur uit of pleasure a nd the
opposition to it by H a rbauo-h a nd hi colleagues was the
matter of specia l day. Holiday were frequently ore spots.
On t be' e occasions the unbridled pirit of certain memberE
of the citizenry lI'ould take hold. R el"elry, drunkenne s,
and O'eneral bor e-pl ay surrounded ma ny of the holiday.
In H a rba ugh's dia ry on June 1 , 1 51, it i record ed, " Was
called upon to contribute to the firing of cannon. etc . etc.
for 4th of Jul y. D eclined such folly." In hi earlier mini try at Lelrisburo-, H a rba ugh was troubled by circu e
and how on the Fourth of July . i-Iention wa made in
a prevIOU' ection of H a rba ugh 's ~tttitu d e to wa rd circu es
and how .
However, other p ecia l days were bothersome as well.
H a rba ugh wa greatly concerned over the ma nner in Irhich
his yo ung friend celebrated Christma. F requ ently he put
li ttle notes in his D ecember issue of The Guardian a dmoni hing his reader to \I'orship the Lord on the day of
His birth. H e pleads for the observance of this day a mong
hristian fa milies.
H a rba ugh was not a lone in this, either. In The W eekly
M essenger of the German R eformed Ch1ltch of D ecember
23, 1 35, t here appeared an a rti cle, "Christmas Holy D ays,"
by Z. In thi article the que tion wa asked,
R eader! how do you purpo e to celebrate the
approaching "fea t of the Lord?" Will you frequent the palaces of fe tiV'ity and mirth? - tbe
house of gambling and d ebauchery? - the cene
of unhallowed gaiety, the drunken revel, a nd the
midnight brawl ? . .. If in your projected festivity
and rejoicing, holid ay making a nd amusement,
there be anything which sha ll keep you from the
Lord'. anctua ry, or from his table, 0, pause before you resolve to indulge it. Add not another
to the long catalogue of your till unpa rdon ed ins."
Such a n attit ude tOlrard Christmas IVa
ha re by the
father of J . II. Dubbs, the beloved profe or of Fra nklin
a nd M a r 'ha ll College. In his a rticle, "Formative Influences," which IVa printed in 'Phe College Student, Dubb
tell s of his ~'outh in a R efo rmed parsonage. While Sl caking of tb celebration of Christmas, Dubb men tions, "There
wa some horse-play on Chri t ma Eve a mong the young
folk of the neighborhood ; but, a it was known that my
father did not app rove of it, we were o-enerally left a lone."73
71. Ibid ., 5, p. 2.
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TRAVELING PENNSYLVANIANS 1959

K. L. M. ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES

July 6 - August 25, 1959

The Old World- homeland of th e Quake r, Scotch - Irish, and Pennsylvania Dutch forefathers- is wa iting for you in all its beauty in 1959. It
will be 0 summer of good fun and fellow ship with congeniol Traveling
Pennsylvanians and " Honorary Pennsylvanians" from th e most unexpected
places in the U. S. A.
We fly to Ireland July 6th and return from Paris August 25th via
K. L. M. ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES.
This year's tour-our eighth onnual tour- will includ e for th e first
time VIENNA , home of the walt% ond th e coffee-house, and vis its to
Austria ' s remote and charming mountain province s of STY RIA and
CARINTHIA.
Dublin and Eire you will see too, and Be lfast and Ulste r- hom e of
Pennsylvania ' s Scotch-Irish pionee rs, and Edinburgh and the Wolter Scott
Country, Windermere and the English Lakes, Stratford and Oxford , London
and th e William Penn Country. Spic and span modern Scandinavia offers
us three fasc inating capitols-Oslo, Stockholm , and Cope nhag e n. Holland
and Belgium give us windmills and Rembrandts and e xotic East Indian
cook ing . The New Germany offe rs us Rhin e land and Win e land and Castle
Country, with visits to Cologne and Bonn , capitol of th e W e st German
Re publ ic, W iesbad e n, Heidelberg (old capitol of the Pala ti nate and hom e
of th e Pe nn sylvania Dutch for e fath e rs ) and lusty Mun ich , capitol of German
Ge mu etl ichk ei t .
Italy combines antiquity and mod e rn sophistication in
Venice, Flore nce, Rome , Pisa , and Milan . In Swit%e rland we ar e e ntertain e d in Lugano, Luce rn e, and Be rn e. W e fly hom e, a s usual , from Paris.
THIRTEEN COUNTRIES ar e includ e d, and th ese we see in our usual
leis ure ly fa sh ion , wi th plenty of t ime for rest, re laxat ion , and s hopp ing .
Ou r tour - pric e is all - inclusiv e and our comple t e handling of e ve ry tour deta il a ssur es th e ind ividual tour-m e mb e r on unhurri e d, unworr ie d summ e r
abroad . For full de tails and reservation data , write:

Dr. Don Yoder, Director
" Traveling Pennsylvanians " 1959
Valley Forge Road
Devon , Pennsylvania

